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fillOW FEVER IN

Case at Gregory, Near 
Keokuk, la.. Quarantined

WORK IN  N EW  ORLEANS

Figlit on Disease Continues. 

A'orty-five New Cases and 

Four Deaths

KEOKT'K.Iowa, A\ir . 21.—A pax»' of ytl- 
fever Is r«‘port< d from OrPK'.ry. Mo., 

rtpvpn milt's Rtiiith of Keokuk. A  ’i^reek 
laborer on railroad construction has baas 
»(Uajantlned, his case oelng pronounced 
yellow fever. He came from Natchez a 
few days ago with a party of laborers.

EAGLES W IL L  GO TO
M ILW AUKEE IN 1906

G rand Aerie Selects Wisconsin C ity  for
Next Annual Meeting— Fort W orth  

Drill  Te a m  Scores 75

t.U. t'olo.. .Vug. 21.—The grand 
a.ri.' Ilf the ?Taternal Order of Eagles 
finished the balloting for ofilrers yester- 
ilay. after an alnio.st eontinuou.s session, 
biglmiing at 11 ochK'k Saiuiday morn
ing.

Milwaukee was seb'oted the next
meeting pl.tee by a small majority over 
S;in Kr.inci.sfo.

The full list of new officers is a.s fo l
lows;

tirand worthy president. H. n. Davis, 
I'l.-velaad; grand worthy vice president, 
Ivlwanl Krause. Wilmington, Del ; grand 
worthv .secretary, A. E. Partridge. Kan
sas (Mty; grand worthy chaplain. Jos«-ph 
T. Hinkle. I ’en.ll»>ton. Ore.; grand worthy 
tri usurer. K. E. Hering. South Hend. Ind.; 
grand worthy conductor. M. F. f'onnelly. 
Springfield, Mas.s.; grand worthy inside 
guard, W. O. Pettis, Norfolk. Va. For 
grand worthy trustees. Joseph Ellis, Min- 
neapidis, Minn.; W. N. Carr, rnlontown, 
l*a.; ft. M. Minnehan. Chicago; M. Mc- 
Nahh. Wheeling, W. Va.; J. J. K» nnedy, 
liuffulo. N. y.

Kansas City .\erle drill team wa.s 
awarded the first prize, ii $750 banmT, 
for the best ex.-mpllficatlon of the new 
ritual. This team scored 9.3 points out of 
a po.ssible loo. Fort Worth scored 75.

CONDEMN CONVENTION

p r ic e  f iv e  CENTS

IT TO 
FORCEJPTORE?

Prepare to Take Papers 
From Deposit Vault

NO WORD FROM THE CZAR

Result ol‘ Roosevelt’s Arliitra- 

tiou ProiHjsitioii Believeil 

to Be in Doubt

F O U R  D E A T H S  IN  N E W  O R L E A N S
NEW  ORLEANS. I^ .. Aug. 21.—With 

four deaths during the night there is In- 
dhatlon of a slight Increase In the num
ber of deaths totlav. thotigh there Is no 
likelihood the maximum for a day during 
the present fever epldcmh; will be reached. 
There were no developments of conse
quence dniing the day.

Among the deaths today was one In 
Ftench asylum In Stann street, where a 
ntinibcr of cases had been reported, and 
one In the Marine hospital In the upper 
portion of the city, the latter ca.se h* ing 
repottnl last week.

Fifth Week Begun

Full ef hope the Ft der.al and local au- 
thoritits and the pulilic In general entered 
to<lay tii>< n the fifth week of the cam
paign .'igainst the fever, which is now 
consiiler«»! to be beyond the stage when 
g St l ions epidemic is possilile. "In my 
Judgment.”  saitl Dr. P.everly Warner, 
"had the voluntt forces been In close 
touch at first with the local authorities 
and then with the Fetleral the calamity 
impending ovt r thl.« city a f> w' week.s 
igo would have passed. The decrease in 
mortality, as shown by the reports, la 
ant'i ecedented and the situation is rapblly 
getting under contjol.”

Dr. Warner saUl the passing of the 
ralitmlty was <Iue in a large degree to 
the splendid work of the marine hostdtal 
service. While the Fedfral authorith-s 
have no hesitancy In .saying the f(\er Is 
beti;g controlled an.l eheck*d. they are not 
re.ady to fix  a date when It will be 
stamped <iut. The life of the stegomyla 
m»'e»iulto i.s perhaps two months, and as 
here and there a stray Infected mos«mito 
Is sure to avoid all piifalls laid for its 
destruction, sporadic ca.s'S will doiihtlesa 
a|»penr after the disea-se is entirely un- 
d»r control. There is great satisfaction 
over the announcement that Alabama 
places no bars against the shipment of 
merchan»lise provided the cars which car
ry It have been disinfected for the pur
pose of destroying mos<iuito»s.

While Alabama is showing evidences of 
•snlty In treatment of the situation, the 
Texas authorities continue to put into ef
fect every week severer rules until It 
now req u lfs  eleven days' detention to 
get Into Texas.

Of the forty-five new eases In the pre
ceding twenty-four hours, four were 
founded In one family and three in an
other. A new case api>earfcd in th*- French 
asylum In Stann street.

T w o  T o w n «  Free
I.afayefte and .Alc.\andrla arc now- free 

..f fever, the patients there having re
covered.

The announcement of Ilr. Ouitejas that 
th*' ee<-ond case at Ravne is not yellow 
f*v.'r had an assurirg *ff<i t on the peo
ple of that town and surrounding euiin- 
fry. Crowley, which slai>i>e<l <>n a *iuar- 
antinv against Ruyne. is itreparing to 
rais<- It. . ,  *

Xo new T>oints in th* slate outside of 
Nfw r iiba rs  were rep..rte«l inf> ct* d to- 
i!ay.

COTTON BULL LEADER
EXPLAINS POSITION

Newepaper« of Indian T e rr i to ry  U nfavor
able to Muskogee Meeting

ADMORE. I. T.. Aug. :;l.—The Indian 
T*rrllory press Is almost a unit in con- 
*Iemning the constitutional convention tliat 
is b*-ing held at Muskogee. The only 
papers that have expressed .symi>athy with 
the movement are the .-Vntb’rs Ain*'rlcan. 
the Muskogee Democrat and the South 
McAIester t'aiiltal.

It Ls as.serl*'*! hy th*ise favorable to sin
gle statehood that the seitarate atat*- 
tnovem*'nt Is design*'*! for th*- i»urpose of 
,itt>'m|iting to defeat stat*<h»*sl Hltog*'ther 
and that the ihlegates are not sincere In 
what t’ ley are didng. Guveiniir Johnston 
of the ( ’hicka.saw Nation is oppose*l to 
.slat, hool In any manner and It is be
loved that otheis friendly to the move- 
!ii* nt hold similar vlew.s.

POKTFM OrTH, N. H,, Aug. 21.— The 
Japane.se envoys toilay notified the 
firm  from which they rented a combi
nation safe fur their paper.s at the 
hotel to take out the safe and render 
their bill this afteruuuii.

SULTAN OFFLRS HANO 
TO AAJ^ROOSEyELT

I^ietiirosqiip Riilor of Sulu Says 

11 is People Would Like 

Her to Reinaia

N O  W U H U  F ItO .H  C Z A R

PORTSMOUTH, N. I f  , Aug. 21.— The 
emperor's reply to the message of M. 
W itte transmitting the prupusltiuii o f 
I ’rcsideiu Roosevelt had not been re
ceived tip to noun today and now is 
not expected until tomorrow at the 
earliest. It is therefore likely there 
w ill lie no final show of hands until 
tomorrow's session of the pl*-nipoteii- 
liarles.

The Associated Press Is able to an- 
nounc*' that the feature of the |»rop*>.st- 
tion o f President Roosevelt, communi
cated through Paron de Rosin to M. 
W itte and transmitted by the latter to 
Emperor Nicholas, was buse«l upon the 
principle o f arbitration. W hetlier the 
pr<ipos,Tl contemidati's arbitration of all 
o f the articles upon which the i»lenl- 
potentlarie.t have falb'd to «agree or 
only upon the «inestlon of indemnity 
cannot he stato*l with posltlvene.-s. hut 
I t ' I s  more than probable that It r*-- 
lafes only to Indemnity or to ln*b mnliy 
and the cession of Island of Saklialln. 
Neither Is It possible to say whether 
the President has vet made a similar 
proposlTlon to Japan.

PRESIDENT DIAZ IS
MASTER OF MEXICO
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M e r r y m a k e r s  at Butte, 
Mont., in Fatal Crash

TRIED TO BEAT TRAIN

Mad Attempt to (Voss Tracks 

Ahead of Freight Train 

Jiesults in Tragedy

«(r*e

JOl.D. -\ug. 1« idolayed In transmis
sion).—Secretary Taft and party arrived 
here at noon and imnieiliately proceeiied 
to the paraile gr*>unil to witness an elah- 
oiat«' program arranged for their enter
tainment.

Th*' Sultan of Snlu. with hbs retinue an.l 
other Moro dignitaries, occu|>ied seats on 
the gland stand along with Secn-tary 
Taft and Miss Roosevelt. Thousanils of 
Moros. residents of Jolo and from the 
neightiorlng lslan*ls. were pre.sent to take 
part In the festiMues. which were won
derfully pi*tures*iue. In the afternoon 
there were caril>oii and bull fights. 
Sultan W ould W ed Mi«« Alice.

Secretary Taft and Ml.ss Roosevelt were 
pre-'cnted with many Moro presents by 
the Sultan, who offered his hand In mar- 
rli.ge to Miss Roo.sevi'lt and offered to 
make her Sultana of Sulu archtpelag.i, 
saying that his |l*•̂ ■>pb■ desire.1 her to re- 
m.iin among them.
Longw orth  a Hero.

While some of the party weie b.-ithing 
in th*. afternoon. Frederick O'RrIen. ed
itor of calile news, was seize*! with »'ramps 
and iimh-rtow wa.s raiildly carrying liiin 

: out to .'-.* .'* wlu n Kepre.sentative Long- 
w.Tth of Ohio, sei'ing his peril, start*-*! 
after him and r* "'(-u* <1 him at a ii.<k of his 
own life.

Colonel Brow n Ta lk s  of Reasons for O p 
erations in Progress to 

Raise Price

NEW  YORK. Ang. 2 1 —Colonel William 
P Brown t.f N* w Oi leans. l‘ ad<-r of the 
-ouihern bull p»*ol. now operating in lb»* 
loeal cotton market, explains his posl- 
tli.p a-; follows:

” l am not hulling cotton bec-aus*- of the 
diy weather In Texas, but on gofsl tta»1« 
conditions. This Is with ih*' hb-.a th.at 
the supply will be less than r*'quirements 
The worhl'.s consuinpthin l.s at h'a.st one 
million hall's a month anil we rmi«t have a 
'sirger supply of cotton to protect specula
tion becaiis*' speculation is broa*lenlng. 
We want to )iav. a visible supply of 1,- 
Sitfi.OOO bales On Sept. 1. the beginning 
»if the crop.

nis LS very sm.all wli* n the en.irmi.ns 
cotton consumption is consiilei'vd. It 
would only keep the looms going for .a 
month aiul a naif, wheit-as Indicatiorw 
l.oint to a <-r<ip of fwo inilUon bal*-s Ics-t 
than the world s iei|Uir»'"i*'hts,"

FIREMEN’S CARNIVAL ON

8an Angelo Festivities Open— Ranchmen 
«nd  Farmers Participate

SAN ANfiELO. Auk Tlie fiii-men's
carnival ojiened here this m*.inlng with 
every lUi'.sp*.«-! of a succ* ssful w*-* k. Ex
tensive <a*lvertl.alng has been <lone over 
the Concho country an*l large crowds are 
expected fioin the uuilxing dwtiot.s. 
Ranchmen and iain'*'i-, are in a phasaiit 
mood at this time owing to ttie prop«r.i’js 
condition of the country »n«l have ask**l 
that they be entertained.

FAMOUS BOWLER DEAD
NEW  YORK. Aug. .M —Thomas »Tirtis. 

first pri'sldent of the Americ.nn Howlli:.? 
Congress and known throughout th.- coun
try a.s the "father of bowling In .\mer- 
Icn.”  died yesterday from typhoiil fever 
at hl.s home In Brf>okIyii, H*' wa.n 7'' 
years of age. Until he fell PI he h.ni 
bowled every day for mor* than twi-niy 
year--'. La 18.'..'? Curti.-- organiz*-*! the fiist 
ten-pin liowling tournam* nt in the United 
States. Within the next few years he 
assisted in organizing m.any cluhs and 
be»»nto the author of the Mite.*; now regu
lating ten-pin bowling t.o .tighout th* 
ccentry.

COTTON IS SCARCE
Reports from Several Counties Show D e 

crease in Crop

Stieciii* to The Telegram.
W.\GD, Texas. .Ang. 21.—Cotton is open- 

in- favt in this eonntv now, anil iih king 
Is going right ahe.-nl in plaei-s. Th*' cot
ton i-i .'iiotted. howi'vei, anil It will I.e 
two we*-k.< hefor** some fields are roa ly 
for much picking. Tht> last ten days 
have wilted cotton greatly. an»l the estl- 
inat*'.'» are now for a smaller yh'ld than 
hail b* en antleijiated. In the countl*-.s west 
of here »leti'rloiatlon has b«'*'n astonish
ingly rapid aei'ording to reports of pi-r- 
sons right from th*-re. and cotton "h.as 
gone to pieces " so t»i sp*-ak In pLaces. In 
laimiiasa". f'oryell. Mills, paits of Ham
ilton. Llano, nortlorn Williamson and 
Burnett *ountl»s a heavy |>er cent of eot- 
ton has actually <lle»l. while the fruitage 
ha.s stop|»ed anil It looks as though the 
yi* Id wnulil l>e cut far short of what had 
been expected. The .«oil is thin In the-«e 
si'Ctions. and the w*>ather or some other 
cause certainly made It.self felt »piicklv. 
There were also hot winds In some other 
we.stern counties. While Mela-nnan 
county has fared much lietter than the 
mor*" w*'ste* l̂y rountie.«. still tht-re has 
b« en a falling off here as noted.

ELECTION IlT  SEPTEMBER

Coahunla's I*ullll»'iil Klghtn and H evo- 
lutlonary ItNniora ,4re Quietral 

B y  Ch ief Executive

Special to The Telegram.
E.\OI-E r.VSS. T* X., Aug. 21— I’ resi- 

denf I 'o rflrlo  Diaz has Ju.«t givi'ii sigii.il 
proof o f his wisilom us well a.s the t***w- 
or he bus over his peofile aiul. in conse- 
<iuence, the state o f C«iahuala. whi*-h 
for several weeks has been th*- 8<-enc 
of pollticul fights and the source of 
many rumors o f revolution is today 
calm with thought o f revolution gone, 
p»»litical fi'eling sut>presse<l and po
litical anlm»»sltl*'s hurleil.

This wonderful cliange was brought 
about by I*r< sid* nt Diaz. Some days 
ago he .summi>ne*l to Mexico City two 
prominent leaders o f the opposition to 
Governor Carib-n.as from each dlstrii't 
In the state an*l talked very plainly to 
them. Our Informant, who Is In a po
sition to know an*l who Is thoroughly 
reliable, says that President IMaz told 
bim that rumors of Impending revolu
tion had gone abroad and fhreateni-d 
serious Injury to the financial an»l 
commercial interests o f the republic, 
that tliere wer*' many millions of dol- 
l.-irs o f American capital Invested In 
Mexico -w-hlch would be jeot>ar<lizc»l 
should the imprcssh-in obtain that th*: 
governmi'iit o f Mi'xh-o could not maln- 
t.aln or*ler, that the Intimate relations 
between the Unite«! St.stes and Mi'xlco 
would h*' lmi»alr* d should th*' people of 
that country <'ome to believe that 
Mexico could not govern herself an»l 
safeguard the investments of Ameri- 
«'ans. ther*'fore wild talk o f revolution 
and hints o f trouble must oi-a- ê at 
on<-e.

He stated that he was satisfle.l with 
th*' ailinlnlstnition of Governor Car
denas and »lesired his re-i'Iecth-in an<1 
ailvis) il the o|i|ii>s1tloii to withdraw 
their candhlate. i.le Fip'nfc«. Presiilent 
Diaz was firm in liis m.anner. positive 
an*I iiiuqnivocal in hi.s stat*-ments. hut 
was kind an*l lnipr*s‘.e<l all with the 
fact th.'it he -was striving for tlie goo*l 
o f Mexico and lier peojde.

R on ir County Prnhihllinnistn .\rrnng- 
lo «  F nr .Another CnnipalKU

TE X A R K A N A , Texas, Ang. 21— The 
prohibitionl.sts o f Bowie county are 
gettin g up a petition for another pro
hibition election, and w ill present the 
same to the commissioner.-*' court on 
F* pt. 1. A committer r*-pr* sentlng the 
county local »>ptlon organization cnll*-d 
on the c»>urt on Thursday lust at Bos
ton and requestfd that the court hold 
a sc.ssion on »ept. 1 to hear such pe
tition. pud the re<|U«'st w.as granted. It 
is understood that In the event an 
election Is or«lere»l It w ill be «et for 
about Sept. 23.

A strong effort w ill be made by busi
ness men here to have Texarkana ex- 
»-mptr-il from tiie »b'Ctlon onler. but it 
i-: pot liki-ly thi'V w ill siK'ceed. as the 
ttrohibitlon l» aib-i'> * xpre.«.« n det* rml- 
iialio:» to insl.st that the eb'Ction shall 

I for the entire county.

i S T R I K E  T H R O U G H O U T  P O L A N D
W.XHSAW, Poland. Atig. 21 —A g* riei.n! 

!'-tiike has been prrs'lalmed thmugliont the 
jlarul as a protest against the disregard 
I Of the rights of the Polos In the scheme 
for representation In the national assem
bly. The strike began here today. The 
employes of the VIsItula railway »iult 
work and many trains were left standing 
at the station*.

SCHOOL ROOM NEEDED
N e w  Y o rk  Unable to Care for Thousands 

of Pupils

NE'V\' YORK. Aug. 21—-Mthmigh mor’  
new School biillillng.« and additions hav*' 
been consti uct*'d. (hiring this summ*'r Ih.in 
ill an.V previou.« s*'ason there Is s*'rl(ui.s 
appn-henslon among memb*'rs of the 
hoard of education that when th*' sch»H>ls 
of Greater N*-w 'Yoik are thrown opea 
S*'pt. 11 an unprecedented mimtior of 
children are certain to si'ck ailmission 
In certalii sectl**iv» of the city anil can
not be accommodat»'*!. In the rive lioroughs 
there are now new hnlldings and a*MI- 
tlons conipbted and under ronstnnfIon 
suffl('i*nt to provide .«Ittir.g.s for 97.1*>0 
pupil« -Mi.rj.lO In elementary grriile« and 
lO.iiiil in two ne-w high .«chool>i. Sev* ral 
of thes*' biillilings m.iy n**t be r*':idy be
fore the middle of the winter, but there 
will be at least fin.ano more sittings av:iil- 

'able at the opi-ning of th*- term Ihi., 
year than l.nst.

At the close of the first s<-hool we< k 
l.v«t Sejit* mber the total registr.ntion In 
the public .s» b<*ols was .•.•'.9 232 pupil«. This 
w:is an lncrea.se of 3s.72a over 19*'3.

This y*-:ir an extraordinary incr*'ase In 
.cbool ,«>pnl.ation 1.« looked for In s.mic 
«ei-*io"s * Br»Miklvn and In the Bronx, 
wb ■ mat V s* hooi buildings started last 
split i; on à small scale, have b*-en en- 
large*! D< spite efforts to ke*'p pace wltii 
the shifting and Increase of population, it 
is fe.ired that thousands of ehlhlrtn will 
be shut out unless more accomm<**latlon.« 
are supplied.

NEGRO ESCAPES
n in b w H s h e r  at C o m fo rt  Slips A w a y  

F r o m  C o p fo r«

.«AN ANTONIO. Texas. Aug. 21.-- .U  
Comfort an enraged band of eight C.er- 
man s Itlsens. armed with guns, yester
day visited the Good Times Inn. <i<- 
manded and seciiri'd a negro dish
washer eniployi'd there. They took him 
to the W(jods, where he escaped. S.'v- 
eral reports o f firearms were hear.l 
from the direction o f the woods^ The 
cause o f the attempt to lynch him la 
said tiv have been an Insult to a daugh
ter o f a German citizen In the vic in iti 
o f the Inn. 'Where the m gro  was em
ployed. _______________

m P T  ID KILL 
QÜIIJIIIDCHEDIII

Barrientlo Eivctud in Path of 

Autoiiioliilo, Hilt She res

capés Witliout Injury

NEW  YORK, Aiig. 21.—Ni'w.s was re
ceived yesterday, says a Turin dispatch 
to the Hcrabl. that an atti-mpt ha*l 
be*-n m.-ide t*> kill .Margherita. mother 
of K ing Victor Emmanuel, who 1« mak
ing a tour o f tlie Alp.« In an automo
bile

Tlie dl.spateh asserts that the «lueen 
motlH-r was aseomling -the Ltttl*' St. 
Bernaril In her antomohlle, neoom- 
panled by the Mar*iuls »11 V illa  Marina, 
another lady of the c*’ urt and tw<> 
gentlemen, when the maehin*' suddenly j 
struek against n ston** barricade that 
had been erecleil in the mblst o f the 
road and was overturned. No one was 
Inujred, but the five »>crtipant.s wer»' 
greatly  alarm*-«l. Police In another 
automobile were fo llow ing the I>arty 
and at once made an Investig.'itlon. re
sulting In the iliscovery that the bar
ricade had without doubt lieeii placed 
there t*i bring about a fatal ao-ident to 
the queen. Two arrests were made on 
suspicion.

KAISER CAN CALL
ARMY IN  FLASH

M lllinni Able to Suninion Armed Hosts 

by Pressing  K nob

(Copyright, 1905. by the Hear.sf News 
Service. )

Ppeclal Cable to The Telegram.
BERLIN. Aug. 19.— Hi-r*' I.« (he latest 

fad of the war lord of »îermany. In 
the Imperial study, on a square table, 
there Is a glass idate on which is a i

few  bend.«, but Is in th*' main straiglil. 
Il 1« rather o f a serpentine * haracter 
iy Somervell and Hod»l (-»nmiies, but 
th*' «-nglneers who ma»le a rei-onuois- 
sanc*' ftiiirti'en years ago. ret>orted that 
lwi><»f the most important of tiie horse- 
.;ho*'-sliaped bends would be straight
ened at moderate cost by cutting a iti- 
fl<-lal chaniK'ls across tlie narrow 
necks of land amounting to small pro
montories. showing strikingly on tlie 
map. The njiper Hrazos 1 i« iiigli 
banks and a firm b*'d. dam exists at 
Towash, H ill county, wlii*-li lia.« stood 
tile floocls o f sixty years.

Tlie (ongre«»m en int<-re.«tei1 and tlie 
si'ttler.« along the sliores lielieye motor 
pow*-r to be »ieriyed from Itie iiiiper 
Brazos w ill pay for tlie iinproyenietit 
ten years after its acconiplislimeiit, and 
leay*' the irrigation and nayigatinn a 
free boon to the people.

Congressman BnrI*'«on and C. D. 
Jolins left here la«t r.iglit after the 
con ference.

HOTELS ARE ALL FULL
Although I t ’s August, Tourists Crowd 

New York

NEW  YORK. Aug. 21.—A gDnce at the 
hotel registers, throng«-»! restaurafits and 
(-afes, stri'am.s of thcat*'r-go»-rs and eount- 
Ie«s »iglit-seelng v*'lii»'les show- tir ‘ thi'i'*' 
are more visitors in New York at th-‘ 
pr*'s**nt time ttian at any »«>rr*-s|*oiidi r; 
P*'iiod in years. N»'aily every on*- of tli*' 
ninety large hotels devoted to tli*- a<- 
commialatlon of tnuislent visit.»: s. In 
which there Is a tot.al of 21.•••*'• roolns. 
is filled to Its capacity, and so are the 
eighty ntiartment hotels for th** same 
clas.«, where'there are about 20.un*i rooms. 
It Is estimated that In these 17t> caravan
saries alone som.'thlng like 100.000 per
son.« have been received In tlie last week 
and the extent to which this kind of trav
el Is growing Is indicated bj’ the fact 
that south of One Hundredth street about 
five thousand more rooms are b«'lng mad*- 
ready in hotels yet In course of con- 
struf^tlon. Many of the hotel twtrons are 
foreigners, but the great majority are 
Amirican.s who have come to see New
York.'”  , , ,

All the railroad lines having terminals 
luivf* l»oon ilolnn Gu ox"

CftTTLEJOWI GOVT
Uncle Sam Is Distributinjj: Live 

Stth'k to Make Indians 

1 n<le])cndent

Slifcia' to Tlic T. legrain.
EL I’.VSO. T«'xas. Aug. 21 As one of 

til** means of i'*'nd*'i'ing the Indians »if the 
Wliit* wat*-r I'c.servatioii self 9uppoHing, 
tile govii'iiment is making a trial of dis
tribution of sto»'K. The Whitewater les- 
ervation i-s in the center of a »listrU't 
einincnlly adapt»-»! for eattie raising, with 
good pastuiagc anti abundant water. I n- 
d*'i' the guidance of Judge C. W. Crouse, 
the ag.'iit in »-h.aige of ill«- reservation, 
s» m*’ 5***1 hea*l of cattl*- liav«* h»*en gi\»*n 
out to the red men.

i Many of the Aiwjclies i«>sarded their 
l ittle as best snittd for iinme.liate vise 

i»is beef, and iinprovideiitly kilUnl the 
st.Kk, but in general the ext*eriin*'nl has 
b»'« n attended by satisfactory results thus 
far.

j Buying Cowboy Ptmies.
W illi a i>Ian for (lispo.<nig of .««nith- 

w.'stern iHinies at a reasonable price, 
Newton C. King, an Ohio stockman, is 
traveling through New Mexico and Ari
zona, buying t'Ow'boy ponies, iireferably 
thos«' w-hit'h h.ive been broken to the .*>ad- 
dlu. The scarcity of good saddle hors»-.« 
at price.« w'ltliin the r**ach of tli»* averag*- 
l«M'k*tb<Hik gave the Ohioan his idea, an-l 
he is coli**'<-ting hardy l.ttle animals of 
g*Mid f «rni to ship vi liis state. He ex- 
in-ct.s to make lai'Rc jiickings from Ine 
herd.« In the eastern .Arizona counties. 
Improving Quality of Stock.

Unite*! States M.qrshal Creighton M. 
and brother, O. E. Foi-aker. have

BUTTE. Mont., Aug. 21.—The latest 
report shows nine persons were killed, on* 
fatally Injured and about thirteen more 
or less injured in a i-olll.slon between .•  
street <-ar filled w 'tit returning merrj'- 
makeis from Columbia Gardena and *  
frclglil train on th«- Butte, Anat-onda and 
Pacific railway last night. The revised 
list of dead.'

MAGGIE HARRINGTON, 19 yeai-B ol 
ag*'. Butte.

MAUDE JOHNSON. 19 years of age. 
Butte.

MR.S. JACOBS (colored). Butte.
MAGGIE KEEKE. 19 years of 

Butte.
VEKA HAUtJHTON, 1» yi'ars of 

Butte.
MRS. SADIE S.MITH, CHRIS WOLFF\ 

unknown, i-xt-epi liy name oh metal Iden
tification ehi'»-k found in po*'ket.

The unhli-ntified man and woman arg 
Ix'tli at th*' Montana undi-rtaking rooms.

The injured: Ter*'« Kottke, John S
liarv*'y. Harry L. 1-intlley. Joseph Ken* 
lu-dy. ’I’ i'iinl« Brudes. Alljert D*icksla»ler, 
.\gni-s Snllivan. (Jeoti*- Sliay. Jame$ 
('ail ns, 1‘helix lluglK-s. Alfred Ja'.'ksor^
I lie motormaii

Most of Victims Girls

l-oad*'*l with pas.sengers. many of them 
woiiK'ii and girl«, the car returning front 
('oluiniiia (Janli'Us wa.« struek by the end 
of a fr*'iglit train on tlie railroad tracks 
north of the Butte. Anaconda and Pa- 
eifi*' dep<*t and crushed beneath thi* 
weiglit of one of the freight cars, kill
ing nine persons and fatally injuring onA 
and pi-rliatis another. Numerous otherg 
w>-re slightly hurt and were taken t*l 
their hom*'s foi treatment, their names 
at this time being unobtainable. That 
more were not killed 1« a miracle, fof 
tile ae<-ident oet'urred with a ’ suddenness 
that jin-cludi'd any ho|>e of escape for 
tlio.se on the front end of the car. Most 
of th*-m w**r*' women and seven of those 
kill»'»! were young girls, the other two 
victims being men.

Protruding from beneath the bottom Of 
a mass of twisted and broken Umber* 
were the ic*-t and lower limbs of several 
victims. The limbs were badly crushed 
and the f»*et of a woman were almost 
conijiletcly severed just above the ankle«. 
Her agonized screams could be faintly 
ht-ard. but as the remainder of her body 
w'as obscured from view It was Impo*- 
sibl*; to Identify the victim.
Car Tried to Cross

The train which struck tiie street c*r 
was comiioscd of fourteen freight car*, 
being pushed <ast on the track by 8 
Bntte. Anai'onda and Pacific-railway en- 
gin*'. The street car was appr»>acbing 
fr»>m the south. Conductor Beadly *ays 
he was on top of the train with a lantern 
and warned the motorman, but the lat
ter tiut on .«pt-ed and attempt*'d to cross 
ahead of the traln^___________

PRINCE IS KEPT BUSY 
WITH STATE AFFAIRS

In New Y'ork ..........  ,
traordlndfily Iî' î K** l)Usinoss this summit KoiaU«’i «uxu inA»iuAi. a»* «... .......
and the offh-lals s,ay the volume ha.« been ; pur< li.n«<'il a larg** cattle i.tm-h near F.Ty-

J V 1 ■■'iV ; ........... . r ‘ »row in*r v.-ar afti-r vear. When the \ v. «hI Hot Spring.«, in Grant »-ounty. N. M.
red .-nameied knoli <1 s j .Iji.x ing a j f  rush from .s.-ashor*', cmintiy |-, i.,, Marshal w ill take . liargc of the bnsi-
eagle Phis is cover, d ov.-r with a V’ *'M àn.T mountains begins, about the first s«. Hereford« of a fine strain will be glass like a fire alarm box. Tbe kaiser ! m"un»ains kio . .
has ttniv 1« hm ik thp' k Lîsm nii<l pre?i!< wook in St^ptomh r 
the button an.l at nil the li.',-„l.|uar- operation,
ter« t>f every garrison in th*- »'mplr*' 
simultaneously there falls a red dis- 
bi'.arlng the lmt*re.««lon of the linperl.al 
eagb'. It Is tbe signal for g**n*'ral mo
bilization. In till' tw inkling o f an eye.
and literally by tlie ut>-liftlng of bis 
finger this master o f legions c.an tmi- 
blUze all the troops in hi.« ilomains.

TO IMPRoT e  BRAZOS
CongrcNMmen H enry nnil Burleson Are 

Bendy to W o rk  F o r .Ap
propriation

W.\»’0, Ti'x.as. Aug. 21.—Conferonees 
ar»' going on. in which Ciingressmen 
Henry and Burleson are taking patt, 
for the Improvement of the Brazos 
river from Waco to Oranbiiry, Hood 
county, to be taken np ns soon as th»» 
work is fnn.v under w-ay. Tx-adlng 
citizens of Hood, K*»mervell. H ill, John
son, Bosiine and Mcla-nnan counties 
are getting ready to work for an np- 
prtipriatlon for the Improvement o f the 
upper Brazos.

From Waco to the southern bor»ler 
o f Somervell county the river has a

IVeather Spottet
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Temperature at 2 p. m.. !>T degree*
Wind. s»mth; velocity, six miles an hour. 
Barometer, statlon.iry.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F O R E C A S T
n e w  ORLEANS, La.. Aug. 21.—The 

forecast:

TWO YEARS’ SENTENCE
O'f'unnor Fonn«l (iiillly  o f Theft In 

.Mnriln n istrlct C«»art

MART-IN. Texas. Aug. 21.— Tn the 
case o f Jiihn A. O’Connor o f San An
tonio. on trial In the district court here, 
charged with theft o f $30 from Dr. J. B. 
Burfonl of Rosebud, the jury returned 
a verdict finding the defendant guilty 
and g iv ing  him a term of two years In 
the pinitentiary. Tha defendant is an 
nttornev at law and a member o f ibc 
San Antonio bar. The allegations are 
that Dr. Burford gave O’Connor $50 to 
be deliver*'*! to Mrs. Burford. w.ho was 
nt that time In San Antonio, and tliat 
the defendant aPPHed the money to lil« 
own use and lieneflt.

Tile answer of the defi-ndant was 
that he did give the money to Mrs. Bur- 
for*l, and he prest-nted what he con- 
tcmled was a receipt from Mrs, Biir- 
ford for the amount. Tlio testimony of 
Mrs. Burford was that she did not re
ceive tlie money and had signed no re- 
C'lpt tlierefor. Testimony was Intro- 
(liiceil by the defendant to the effect 
that Mrs. Burforil’«  physical condition 
was very much Impaired at the time 
and that «he was in a nervous state to 
such an extent that she was apt to 
have forgotten the act o f signing the 
receipt and the fact o f receiving the 
money. The case was one of unusual 
interest, and w'hs fought with much 
vigor on the part of both the state and 
the defense. ______

THREW COMPANIONS
INTO THE RIVER

IlllBoin Vontha Then Jumped In Them- 
■elven and W ere Drowned

CHIC.AGO, Ang. 21.— A dispatch to 
the Tribune from Oeneseo. 111., says:

Herman Melin o f Moline and Ben 
Brooks of Osco, camping at R»K'k 
riv**r, w'ere <lrow*ned yesterday.

In company with two young women 
th*'v went out rowing. Thinking the 
water shallow they threw the young

Indian Tenltory. Oklahoma and East girls overboard. Scrambling back, the 
'r(.*n.*_Tonlght and Tuesday, generally girls threatened to throw the young 
S l i  • ; men out. The young men jumped^ntojr. . ,

Arkansas—Tonight and Tuesday, scat
tered shower*.

the water fifteen feet <1eep and w er* 
drowned.

pui'*'li!iscJ anti iilaced on the ranch, and 
th, cattle busini'ss will be taken up on a 
large scale. Th*- Foraker brothers al- 
rtady own a number of kirge herds in 
New Mexico. They plan to improve the 
quality of their .«took as systi-matic.aliy 
as possible.
T o  Wipe Out Scabies.

A vigonms i-anijiaign for the extermi
nation of .si:abies among the sheep of 
New Mexico is to h*'^wage<l uniler orders 
issu*'d by the Territory She.'p Sanitary 
l*oaid. 'rwentv Inspectors are under the 
Instructions of the board, and they have 
ix-en assigned to the infected »listrlcts, 
with ir-.-:truction.s to require rigid enf»>rcc- 
nient of the law pa.«.«ed by the last leg- 
Lslature which ttrovides for diiiping sheep. 
The iliscase Is existent only In *  mH*l 
foim, and no alai-m has Iveen occasioned. 
The action of the board is chiefly preven
tative In purpose, and it Is hop**»! to wipe 
out every trace of the di.sease.
Income from Gil* Reserve.

For grazing on the GiD forest re.«crv** 
in N* w .Mi'xico the government has de- 
.'1 . ed that a cliarge of from 35 to 50 cents 
sliall be made, effective the first of the 
C'<unlng year. The return to the govern
ment fr inì this tax 1« estimated at $35,000 
annually. 'Che puri'ose is to make th-c 
reserve self supporting, but It Is not view
ed with favor by the cattlemen, who talk 
of appointing a committee to present their 
claims at Washington, in the hope of 
aei'Uiir.g a modification of the ruling. 
Short Cattle Movement.

The reports to the New Mexico stock 
bfiard officials show that range condl- 
tloiLS In the territory have **een surpass
ingly fine during the past season, and 
that the losses of last year have been 
moro than overbalanced.

Cattle shipment.« are at the lowest pos
sible point. There have been very few 
movements In any direction. A  (few 
straggling lots have l*een moved for 
slaughtering, but oinerwise dullness has 
been extreme.

Von Beulow’* Departure from Nordtrny 
Causes Speculation— Bet« M«de *« 

to Height and Look«

iSiiecial Gable, ("opyright, 190.5. by Hearst 
News Service.)

NORDTRNY. Aug. 21.—Prince von Bue- 
low's sudden dejiarture from here, where 
he ha« iK-en spending his vacation, has 
caused much speculation. It was known 
that he went to Wllhelmshohe for a c#n- 
ference with the emperor. It Is not ex- 
peot»«l that he will return to continue 
his r*'«t and recuperation p*»rlod. The- 
t>rinoe attracted unusual attention here 
while enjoying his vacation, having leased 
a chalet in this North Sea Island. His 
excellency and the princess were seen 
dally taking long walks on the beach or 
w*'re promenading with friends or horse
back riding In the interior. But all the 
time it was evident that his mind wa* 
int*'nt on state matters, which he directed 
even from here, and «‘specially arranged 
for a satisfactory Issue of affairs In the 
Moroi.'co tangle.

A story followed him here of a dispute 
as to whether Prince von Buelow Is a tall 
m*n or a short man. A gentleman who 
wsfit on the authority of a friend who 
had se*'ii the chancellor offered to wager 
that he was a little Insignificant man, 
while the postmaster of the town where 
he lived offered to back his assertalon 
that the prince was a tall man. A  Berlin 
editor, supposed to know the prince, was 
appealed to and replies! that he was 
neither short nor tall, but of a well pro
portioned middle height. The postmaster 
was not satisfied with this verdict and 
appeah'd to the rVincess von Buelow her- 
.«eif. She-replied that the chancellor’«  
height is exactly five feet_ nine and •  
half inches.

2000 STUDENTS EXPECTED
Univertitie* at Waco Expect Large A t -  

tendance During Coming Year

WACO, rexas. .Aug. 21.—A* live prepa
rations are. making for the fall opening 
of the schools here, and all indications 
point to a large alien,lance. The schools 
will b*?gin opening within the next two 
or throe -weeks, and probably more than 
two thousand student* from outside points 
will aj-rlvc here for Instruction within th* 
time nameiL

SOCIALISTS RAISE
FUNDS FOR SAILORS

Effort W ill Be Made to B rin « Crew o f 
Knln« Potemkine to Vnited 

•Mnten
NEW YORK, Aug. 21.—Funds are be

ing collected by a socialist organiza
tion on the East Side, with the stated 
object of bringing to this city tho 
.sailors who mutinied recently aboard 
the Russian battleship Potemkine off 
Odessa.

There are about 400 o f the mutineers, 
mo.«i of whom are now in Roumania 
and Rome. I f they consent to come 
here, positions w ill be found for them 
by the organization which Is fathering 
the scheme.

I M P R O V E M E N T S  IN  B U I L D I N G
SAN -ANGELO. Texas. Aug. 21.—Lf. G. 

Taylor has let tbe contract for the erec
tion of a $-20,000 business Mock. The 
building Is to be three stories and mod
em in every respect. Many other new 
buildings are being contemplated and San 
Angelo is on tne eve of a great bulldinc 
revival.

' ,  *■ '
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■HERE'S HOW TEXAS 
VALUES INCREASE

i

l!ik’

Ü

Tftx Rolls Beio^ Sent to State 

Oomptit^er Show Enormous 

Gains in Property Values 

During Fast Tear

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 51.— The tax 
ro ll* o f several counties for 1905 have 
been received by the comptroller yes
terday. Comparing the assessed \alues 
o f these counties fo r the past two 
years the fo llow ing figures are ob
tained:

Liee county: Values for 1905, $3.113.- 
480; 1904, $3,161,100; decrease, $17,680.

Blanco: Values $1,914.151; 1904. $1,- 
816.360; increase. $98,491.

Oldham county: Values for 1905. $1.- 
834.845; 1904, $834.845; decrease, $11.- 
597.

Burleson; Values for 1903. $3,399,730; 
values for 1904, $3,771,673; increase,
1188,715.

Madison county: Values for 1903. $1,- 
TtS, 459; for 1904, $1.700.443; increase, 
188,017.

^ n d e ra  county; Values for 1903, $1,- 
634,0ol; for 1904, $1,436,493; Increase, 
887,520.

Llano county: Values fo r 1905, $3,- 
208,370; fo r 1904, $3.073,943; increase, 
$134.435.

Colorado county: Values fo r 1905, 
36,326,265; for 1904, $6.304.533; in
crease, $21,730.

Chambers county; Values for 1903, 
$1,742.656; for 1904, $1,213,002; increase, 
$889,650.

Titus: Values for 1905, $2.448.103; for 
1904. $2,362.646; increase. $85.457.

Kim ble county: Values for 1905 $1.- 
888.292: fo r 1904, $1,668.289; increase.
$194.003.

Navarro county: Values for 1903. $13,- 
783.885; values for 1904, $13,621,925; in
crease, $'i01.890.

Hardin county: Values for 190.5. $5.- 
565.322; for 1904, $5,570.266; decrease,
$4.889.

W aller county; Values for 1905, $3.- 
435,576; for 1904. $3,277,.323; Increase.
9158.253.

Somervell county; Values fo r 1905, 
8857.728; fo r 1904, $722,421; Increase, 
$135,357.

McCulloch county: Valties fo r 1905,
$3.026.088; fo r 1904. $2,444,694; In
crease. $581,394.

Sohlicher county; Values for 1903, 
$1.646 825; for 1904, $1,511.745; Increase’ 
$135.085.

Midland county: Values for 1903, $t.- 
006.933; fo r 1904, $1.684.732; IncreaM,
$322.181.

Atascosa county; Values for 1903, $2.- 
876.145; values for 1904, $2,663,483; in
crease. $206.660.

Irion county; Values for 1903. $1,363.- 
896; for 1904, $1,164,416; Increase,
$198.180.

Castro county; Values fo r 1903. II.-  
827.587; for 1904. $789.914; increase,
$337,673.

Austin county: Values for 1905, |4.- 
130.810- for 1904, $3.988,570; Increase. 
$42,240.’

F rio  county: Values for 1903, 13.-
192.206; for 1904. $3.060.181; lncrea.se,
$132,025.

Lavaca county: Values for 1903, $6.- 
815.158; for 1904. $6,393.084; decrease. 
$77,926.

Wood county: V.alue.s for 1903. $1.- 
236,749; values for 1904, $1,206.480; in
crease. $50.267.

Coke county: Values for 1905. II.-  
631.880; for 1904. 11.612,374; Increase,
$19,506.

Knox county: Values for 1903. 12.037.- 
722; for 1904, $1.962.685; increase. $77.- 
087.

Mitchell county: Values for 1903, 12,- 
536.810; for 1S«4. $ 2,479,032; increase,
$77,258.

Hale county; Value.«» for 1903. S1.74C.« 
125; for 1904, $1.729.870; increase, $1«.- 
255.

San Patricio county: Values for 1905, 
$2,044.883; fo r 1904, 12.097.498; In-
crea.se, $82.615.

TEXAS IN  ‘BRIEF

O V E R C O M E  B Y  H E A T

DENTON. Texa.s, Aug. 21.—J. W  Moye, 
a stone cutter at one of the local niarbl« 
yard. Satur.lay afternoon suffered a sun
stroke while at his work.

T A X  V A L U E S  I N C R E A S E D
PEIvTON. Texa.s, Aug. 21—Tax As- 

se.si’or Itiiugle stat**s that while the rolls 
are not y<'t coinpl»*ti‘d. the tax valiia- 
t.rn in this county will show an increase 
over last year of about $.‘00,00'i, Tiiere 
wa:» an Increase last year over the previ
ous rear.

L O O  R O L L I N Q  E N D E D

P.ONHAM. Texas. Aug. 21.—The Wo«>d- 
men log rolling closed la.sl night. The 
occiiiioii has been attended l>y large 
ciowd’ . and the Woodmen rciK>rt finan- 
f ill l•■.■»ult satisfactory. C. K. Bell de
livered an address on the ground-s, :n 
which iie announced his candidacy for 
gcv< rnor.

C O T T O N  C R O P  B E T T E R

SU iM O l'K . Texas. Aug 21—The cot
ton crop is 20 |»er cent better than the 
crop of l.Tst year. It is fruiting well, and 
the weather is, on the who!e. favorahU, 
thoiiph a little t«x> much rain. A few 
shai pehooters and boll worms are report
ed. but are doing no serious injury.

T O  E X T E N D  W A T E R  S Y S T E M
tK N TO N . Texas, Aug. 21.—The water 

works committee of the city council haa 
receiitl.v purcliased 38.000 feet of two. four 
and six-inch water pipe, with which to 
exicnd the present system of water 
woiks here. Tne first of the pipe will 
arrive about Sept. 1 and work will bo be
gun imniediately.

P R O H I B I T I O N  E L E C T I O N
W AKU N, Texas. Aug. 21—A prohibi

tion election lias been ordered in precinct 
No. 5. this c»»unty. Precinct No. 5 is In a 
rural section of the county west of the 
Brazos river.

B IO  F O R  C O U N T Y  F U N D S
GISKENVII.LE, Texas. Aug. 21. — On 

competitive bids for a rtepo.sltory for 
Hunt county funds, the tireenviPe Na
tional bank has b< cn .selected, h-iving bill 
6’i  p* r cent interest. The bid of the 
Corr.mirclal National bnnK was 4 per cent 
and that of the Kir.st National bank 6 
xwv cent.

C L E A N I N G  U P  D E N T O N
DENTON. Texas. Aug. 21.—The work 

of making Denton a cleaner town is go
ing steadily on under tli supervision of 
1h* city health oflicer and the sanitary 
committee of tha council. Wedds are la*- 
liig cut in all p.''.rta of the city, ami a t
tention given the streets and alleys

N E G R O  S T O P S  R U N A W A Y
PARIS. Texas. Aug. 21 While Mrs. 

Aiinnle Uee<i and little daughter, Bertie. 
Miss Nettle Cunningham and Miss Sudie 
Newton were driving »m South Slain 
stieet Saturday evening the hor.-.e b<>- 
came frfghteiie<i at a street car and ran 
aw.ay. After the hor.s«' hail run some dis
tance a negro man. Clute Stout, rushed 
out from the sidewalk Into the street and 
seized the lines. He was knocked dow'n 
and dragged a hundred yards. Imt con
tinued to hold to the linos until tho horse 
was sioppeii. Hut for his action flie oc- 
cuoant.s would have been seriously hurt, 
if not killed. The «larky was iiijiireil in 
the knee and had his clothes badly turn.

I N  THE TERRITORIES

A. J  Stratton at R.ivla and the trial wag 
continued until this week.

Q U A R A N T I N E  E S T A B L I S H E D

MT'SKOGEH. I T  . Aug. 21 —rhe«-otah. 
seventeen miles south of this city, has 
established strict qu.araiitine. Insie-ctors 
meet the trains and no person is per
mitted to get off without a health cer- 
tiflcat«.

I M P R O V I N G  F O R T  S I L L

T.AWTO.N'. OkU . Aug 21—Improve
ments are being made at the Fort Sill 
post preparatory to the enlargement of 
the fort .Among these is the «‘nlarge- 
ment of the s|Mice taken up l>y the pump
ing station on the bank.s of M<'dtclne 
Creek. About fifteen feet from tho b^l 
of the cii-ek on a steep Itank stainls tin' 
station, and above this rl.scs a cliff over 
ons hundreii feet high. Th'* .'•••«'«md Imnk 
is being torn away and an extensive re- 
talrlng wall l.t being er'‘ct«-d alongside 
of it.

I N D I A N S  W A N T  T O  S E L L

M fSKOOKE, I T.. Aug 21 —At a re- 
cent meeting of the leading Indi>ins of tho 
Quapaw agency, it was determined to 
secure, if |»«>s.sible. legislation for tlie re
moval of restrIctioiM front the lands of all 
allottees Petlflon.s are iHMiig eireulated 
for signatutvs. praying for coiigre.ssional 
action icinoting thv» re.strirtlon.s .«o ihe 
allottees can dlspo.-««' of their holding.-«, 
wliile a committee will l>e .sent to Wa.«h- 
ington during the coming session to urge 
the enactment of tho neces.sary laws.

N E W  O K L A H O M A  C H A R T E R S
GUTHRIE. Okla., Aug 21.—The fol

lowing eompHiiles have l>cen <-hait«T<'d: 
Dtnkle Broth«*rs Real Estate t'oinpany of 
Anadarko, with $3,0i)9 capital stiKk. The 
Abstract and Guaranty Compant of IJn- 
coln county of Chandler, witli Ilii.oOO cup- 
ItaJ atock. Citizens' <jas and Oil Com
pany »»f Oklahoma City im-reaned its cap
ital st(x-k from $25.IH)«) to $75.l>00. The 
Headrick Townslto Company of Snyder, 
with $70.00«» capital .«toi'k. The Pawin-e- 
Tiilsa Petroleum Company of Tuisa with 
$15,000 capita! stock.

MICHAEL DAVIIT ON 
IHE ENCLISH ARMY

C A M  BHEEDINC
But Doin.ind of the Times Is 

That Breedor.s Should Put 

Forth More Energy

Irish Patriot’s Hchuke of Suns 

of Erin for Entcrlii'í the 

British Service

H E A V Y  R A I N  F A L L S

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug 21—R.iin bor
dering on a cloudburst f«‘Il h**re ye.«ter- 
day. Totyllng the .street.««. This vii'inlty 
has had too much rain during tlie pa.st 
two week.s ai.d it is feared th>‘ cott<»n 
crop will he injured.

t r i a l  C O N T I N U E S

AIU>.MORE. I. T.. Aug. 21.—Commi.s- 
slon.-r Oullett of Tishoming.) wa.s unable 
to linish the examining trial of John 
Northciitt. charged witli the murder of

TIM HURST IN H/IRNESS AGAIN

DUBI.I.V. Aiic 21— While the nafional- 
i.««! p<aity In the house of commons Is l»y 
skillful parliamentary tactics hast>-ning 
the present tory government to it.s d.>wn- 
fall. the government is made e«|<jHlly un
happy hy the irritatingly ••ff«s-tlve work 
of such iMtriots as MIch.rel I » iv lt t

In In-l.iiiii tlie aim of the Irish jsTlrlot 
ix to hit the government in one of ILs 
mo.st vilJiI sp«>ts-the a imv .\ c,i!iit«aign 
is now le-iiig wag<-d »o picveiit Knglan«! 
otitaining recruits f.»r th«* hi my in Ire
land.

In a .sp«*ech .at Tiillow. Mr D.ivitt. re
calling his work as n special r  wspajer 
c«>rr<'.sj)otid«‘nt tn Russia, s.iiil that he 
learned when in Helsingfors that not a 
airgle Finn to«l<iy i.s to I»« fouiid in tlic 
rank.s of the Russian ainiv.

•'W li.v.”  he asked, • shoulil any Irlsli- 
man Join the F.nglish arm.\? 8houl«l any 
lionest, self-respei-tlng Iiishm.in off«-r «i 
solitary reas«)ii why the same army is «>r 
ought t«> he one i.rt.a ies.s obj«‘cti«>iinble t<> 
young Irishmen tlian the Russian army 
is to th*i men of Klnlari«!?

‘ Decent Erigllsli artisans will not enter 
thi'ir own connlrV.s arniv In Eiiglan«l 
It is a I ul<: in the nt.sr ig-nient of i«-- 
spectalilc putilic h'«us«*s n«»t to s«*i ve uiil- 
forme«! 'Ti'mmle- ‘ Kor ♦•v*-T-y leason. 
thi'refore. tliey ought t«j iiiflmnce young 
Irishmen t.» avoid a il«-gra«iiiii{ .atitl-Trish I 
.servlc«’. Th*‘y .ir«> call*'ti upon to l e t ' 
England find her "wn sol«lier.s in her own 
country with wh«im tii «-.arry out the tn- 

1 famous crimes ilk«* tli.it of the South 
African war.

"When Irl.sl'.ni« n let tin' army of Jheir 
foreign Mil-Ts s«\er*-ly nlone." ««al<i Mr. 
D.tvift, •England will lie willing to take 

' her han«ls o ff Irelan.l .and for the pe.ace 
and welfare of lioth natl.in.s will allow 
the Irish people of north .and south a» 
Irishmen and not n.<; rival ?«'cta or .sec 
tlons to control their ««wn ctnintrx- with
out foreign Interference o f any kind.”

TIM  HURST.
Tim Hurst, rated by many as the best umpire th*- N';iti*inil l.t-.igue eypr 

boasted, is back In harness ag«'tin, this time ss an «Vineric.in L«'.i iiie  arl>it*T. 
Pugnacious little  Tim makes an excellent running mat«' for tlie eiiti'illy piig- 
narlous 0 ’L*ughIln, and w ith the famous pair o f arti.sts orfioiating In one 
game, the fans are sure to see some fun. Iliir.st is famous tlie world over for 
his repartee on the diamond, and some o f his vvlfticisnis have fotimj a niche 
in the baseball hall o f fame. OT«augblin's reimtation r'lii-« along tlie s.inie 
lines and the players are in for a m erry time when either i.s in command of 
the game.

Grove’s
The-Original-Time-Tested ChfflJToiuc

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic was introduced twenty-seven 
years ago, the first product of its kind, and is the only 
Chill Tonic sold continuously during that period.
Drives Out Malaria and Builds U p  the System
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

A w ilier In an English exchange tell« 
til«* pn>gie-«s m cattle bret‘ding tliat .sliould 
liitcrc.st our leaders on the iniporiaiicc 
of live Kt(H'k and of more vlguivus im
provement :

Tliat great progr*-ss in the lireeding of 
cattle, lioth in peillgi«'«* herd.s ami in t«-n- 
ant faciiiers’ cattle lias been made dur
ing the iw.st fifty years there can be no 
gainfigying hut in re.siH*ct to the animals 
on tho hulk of «>ur farms it has seemed 
to the writer that very little, if any. 
progfe»» has been made during the past 
dread*: of yeats; in fact, as if tliat most 
dangeioiis faetor, "rost and be thankful," 
tho moMi poti*nt enemy to progress, has 
pet III. With the piirray at our gates, 
slowly, but none the le.ss surely, .sapping 
tlie toimdatlons of our defen.ses. surely 
this is not u time for sleeping. l>ut one 
b»r ev« ii greater activity than in the p;ist. 
On out live stiK'k British agriculture Is 
now more dependent Ilian ever it was 
In the past. Never in the past have we 
had to meet the like com|>etition that we 
arc now face to face with. lmproveni«-nt 
In breeding Just wants "starting on.”  I 
can picture In iny mind's eye many farm
ers who malie the start, procured an Im- 
oroving pedigree hull, and then began the 
u.so of one of his sons from a mongrel 
dam. Just as well, perhaps lietter, had he 
iiover begun, berau.se in addition to th«- 
niongiel clement on Uie one sid«> he had 
tlie fuithei difficulty of consanguinity to 
dl̂ al witli. and the last state of such 
herds 1s generally worse than the first. 
Tho Inevitable result of such breisling is 
loss of size and impaired bri-tvling (siwer. 
As a rule the farmer who lends liimself 
to tills sort of liieeding. owing to da:ly 
communication with his cattle, is the last 
to he conscious of his mistake—anoth*-r 
Instane«* «>f outsiders s*‘«:lng most of tlie 
game. Ihogreas in bleeding to lie suo- 
«-easful must be peislstont, no turning 
back, no wavering over a iMiund or two 
ill tlie price of a pure-bred or a good- 
looking mongrel bull. In the one ca.se 
iniuiovement is certain, in tlic oilier du
bious. It niu.-t not b«* «'xpected that the 
result.s of the u.se of <me piire-iired Imli 
will tie for all lime, and that when his 
term of service is up. all lias been accoin- 
n'i.'hed in tlie lier«l that ne*-<l l»e att«-mpt- 
0*1. No, in that way li*>s certain aud 
con.Nisiui'iit disappuiiitmcni. One pure- 
l»re«l bull mu.st b*' succeed*-,! hy anotli<-r 
pure-bred bull far all time, and In tli<- se
lection judgment must be used to deter
mine tliHt tli<* bull poss*,*«ses quallll*‘S e.s- 
.si iit:al to eff*‘cl linpro\«-iiient in |H>ihts 
lacking in tlie dams. Hy such means 
farmer..' her«is may »>e utiadruplcu in value 
in u few year.s.

Aiioiher l>;ir to t«rogr*,ss Is In tlie niini- 
bcr of our »x'.st cros.s-l)re«l dairy Short- 
horn.s wlii*'li are alisoilie*! In town milk 
houses What potentialities are here de- 
stioyco and how long will the «irain last? 
In the cas,* of our harm-ss mans, some 
tliirt> to forty years ag«>. tli«> said mates 
lie'iig bought up liy foreigners lest us well 
iiigm bankrupt, und as Sir Waller Ollbey 
has allow n. we liave n*,y<*r rocovere*! the 
dti.il'.. I>ut have had t«> follow «>ur mares 
to the eontiiient for our supply of haines.s 
iuiise- 'I'he liest of our dairy nn*l tvef 
1 dual I eow.s «lo not leave the country, but 
til* V aie ii'in** the less lo!»t to ns, nn*i even 
wor.s«- than l<xHt. for the l>iit«-iier's ax «'ills 
sli.irl inoie tliuii half of tlieir lirefsling 
titivs. True, most of tii** milk shop agents 
in tlie country now allow liieir purchases 
t'l calve iH'foie forwarding the Hum. and 
111** heifei calves are kept for breisHng, 
bin thi.s Is «inly one c;ilf where the d.im : 
might pr«v«ltice stdl a half dozen. Would It ■ 
be fiossible in towns to devise some plan' 
t«i resene these cows in their dry state, 
and continue tliem for future l>re«»,llng? 
Th«,y aie the v«-r.v lie.st of their kind, 
and t«, ,sa< I'ifii e such at f*. 6 or 7 years of 
,ige .seem.s a great wasi«'. "W illful waste 
make.s wniul want." an«l this milk shop 
Wast*> I.s d«-nudiliK the b|«-vdilig «'«lUUties 
of their tn-st dual cows. And it is not 
e\eii a nece.ssaiy, imt a d«**'id»-dly un- 
ne<ess.«ry and preventible waste of the 
best mal«Tlal we have In tarni cattle 
stui'k.

Absolutely Free Choice
A  $ 1 ,5 0 0  H om e, $30 0  in G o ld , 3 L o ts  and o th er valuable 
presents. P o sitive ly  no b lan ks. E v e ry o n e  g e ts  a  prize

Rosen s Easy Terms. No Interest
All that body of land on Rijsen Hei^rlits between Twenty-eii?hth and Thirty-first streets 
and from (bmton avenue to end of Ilei^hts. I,«ow price.s—inside lots $115.00, comer lots 
^ ^ .0 0 . First come #?ets first clioice. A pleasure to us to show lots. SEE US TODAY. 
IX )N T  DELAY.

Rosen Heights Land Co.
At tlieir new office—Eighth Street, between Throckmorton and Houston. Phone 846.

TO BE CELEBRATED
Mi.ss Ella (riiffith  of Glenwood 

to M any on Seventeenth 

Anniversary

C«*l,*bratlng her seveiitoenlh birth
day and wedding upon the uama day, 
Miaa Ella OrUfith o f Olenwood w ill to- 
ir%ht be married to Mr. Bert Sparks 
o f thia city.

T il* marriage w ill be performed to 
night at th«* reeidence of the bride'» 
mother In Beasle street at 9 o’clock by 
Rev. George K. Campbell, paatar o f 
the OIenw«K>d Methodlet «-I -rch Both 
VUhs Griffith and Mr. Spark.» are well 
known in Olenwood.

Follow ing the wedding tliey w ill 
make their home in Camilla mreet. 
n«i«r Exeter street.

Mis« I.ucy Hr-w’ard of Ixiiigview  U 
visiting the fam ily o f H. N. Conner at 
.Sycamore Hill.

Mrs. Campbell has returned to her 
home in Holt street, iJlenwood. a fter a 
trip to Colorado w itli her son.

Henry Haven, form erly o f Gl«*iiwood. 
Is exp*‘ct«'d to return to this place to 
live

und were engaged to wed. T lie g ir l was 
asked by th© father to postpone the 
wedding until he 'was acquitted. This 
Hlie promised to do and waited some 
four years until the parent was freed. 
The case was a long drawn one and 
tlie defendant was tried four times 
and never scqiiitted until the case was 
taken t«, San Antonin two months ago.

FIFTEEN BiPTIZED 
AT M C H  SERVICE

Successful Revival Ser\ice Is 

Continuing at North Fort 

Worth Baptist Church

OF
Bitter Feeling Between Him 

and Lord Kitchener Pre- 

eipitates Crisis

BEM IIABLE STORY
L<‘tter Tells How Gen. Remis 

Was Tom to Pieces After 

Killing CoiTioral

LONDON. Ang. 21.—The re.<«ignatlnn of 
I.ord Cnrzon of Kedleston as vleerov of 
India and the appointment of the Earl 
of Minto as his suecesisor wss announced 
at the Indian office la.st night.

According to the correspondence, which 
is issued in the form of a white book, it 
appears that I » r d  Curzon's re.««lgTiatlon 
was cable«! to that office Aug. 12. The 
corn-siiondence .««hows a declde«1Iy bitter 
feeling between Ixird Curzon, the Indian 
office sn«l Ix>rd Kitchener, comman«1er-in- 
chief of the force.s In India, over the new 
plan of army ndmlnl.stration in India 
I.ord Cuizon's diss-atlsfactlon came to * 
head with the refusal of the cabinet to 
apiH)int Major 0«-neral Sir FMmund Bar- 
row. on I/jrd Curzon’s lecommer.iliflon. 
military- suppiy member of the «viiincil.

AUTO CLUb ""h A S ~
ITS OWN DOCTOR

Fifteen hapti.sms marked service at the 
North Fort 'U'orth Baptist church Sun
day night, those l>aptize«l Iiavlng become 
membera a« a reeult of the services being 
held by Rev. 'VN'. H. Breach and the pas
tor. Rev. E. N. Bell.

Evangelist Breach, who conies from 
\V..iche»ter, 111., prcachcxi following the 
baptisms, securing good attendance from 
an audience of fully 500 people. Good 
attendance is marking the meetings, 
which will continue until 'W'cdnesday 
night. Service this morning wa.s held at 
11 o’clock. Another service will be held 
tonight at 8 o’cI«x;k.

T>EA THS

To Gainesville
and Return $2.85
f i l i n g  August 29 and 30; 
limit for return Sept. 5.
To BELTON a.nd Return 

$5.25
Selling August 21 and 22; 
limit for return August 28.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
C. T. A.

MIMS MAI D M cK II.I.RV
Mi.*!s Mau«l McKillen. aged 22 years, 

daughter o f A. M. McKilien. died at 
St. Joseph'« Infirmary Sunday a fter- 
ncxin. Death followed an operati«»n for 
appendicitis. Tlie opor.ation was per
formed last W'ednesday and the patient 
gradually grew  worse. The funeral 
was lield tills morning from the fam ily 
resid«*noe, in Evans avenue.

E D W A R D  W I L C G X
h^lward Wilcox, aged 51 yt»ars. died at 

i noon Sunday at his residence, 311 East 
Second strict. Dc-ath was brought about 

|hy a o,ompllcation of malarial fever and 1 rheumatLsm.
j Mr WUcox had lived in the city for th® 
.last six y«'ars. He was a widower and 
j is survivtHl by a brother. G«H>rge. and a 
•on. Edward, of this city.

The funeral was held frtim Gan.se’s un- 
«iertaking rooms thi.s afternoon. Inter
ment was made in Oakwood cemetery.

IREIDMAN
TIm  LiMnssd and 
Bondad Pawnbroker.

912  M ain  Si. 
Cor. 9 lh

I.oans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

Business Strictly 
COI^inOENTIAL

Picture of M Balfour, i-.reat Britain a 
primler wlio Is an .'ntliu.sla.stlc autonio- 
bili.st. The r-verse «n-cr the vot«* f.ir the 
Irl»li Und C(*mmfc«.«l*in d*»e.» not kccii him 
fiotn ills« ••ar.

CATHOLIC COLONIES

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b Q t i

The Interurban ia prepared to nin spoclal cars for selact parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone IOC.

Pope to Found Fifteen Villaget by Na
tive* in Africa

(Special Cable to The Tel*grarri-Copy
right. 19«»5. by Hearst News .Service,» 
RO.ME. .\iig. 21.—It Is annoiin, ,j th.at 

the iK»i>e h.is decided to create In Central 
AfThH fifteen \U2agcs or colonies of na- 
tlva Catholics, each of which will be un
der the ecrlesiaoticHl protection o f the 
African diocese. The villag«-» are to be 
called New York. Minnesota, Now Or- 
lesr*, Baltimore and so forth, the Idea of 
his holiness baing to recognize in this 
novel fashion by the generous contribu
tion of the faithful lu America toward 
mis8i«>a work in Africa.

I

Or>E?SA. .\ug. 21.— .\ leinHikalili- h-ilcr 
rc.-t-lvotl from a scMicr In the S«‘venty- 
fir.-»t I I5l«-!ii\.sky) regiment, ststlon**«] ,nt 
Novo AIcx«in«lrla, provir.ee of Lublin. 
r«‘i«ortcil I«'» b.-iv«- l>een receive«! h*-rc. rr- ' 
lating how th«* commaiHicr of th** brig.ulc. 
Ma.ior General Hcnils. w.is literally t««rii 
to i.icccs I«y the regiin«'nt. after lie h.a*l 
hnitally mtir<i*-re<l ;i «-ori>oi-aI. The g«*n- 
cral appe:ir«‘i| li*‘for*> Ihe r«'gim«*nt aiiil 
aiknowlc«lgf-(l that the Kourt«*«-nth army 
corps, of which the regiment is a part, 
had been onlered to the front. He a«id* d* 
however, that he ccHild not acronipan.v tlie 
corps to the front. Then there were cr'**s 
of ’■sooundtcl." of "coward" from tho 
ranks. ’ Approaching our company," coii- 
tiiuies the writer, "where on the right 
flank stiHxl the coini>any commander an-1 
a r«ST>oral. he pointed Id« revolver at tlio 
latter and «femanded; "Tell me imnie- 
diately. you reptile, who shoiil«*d among 
your men.”

'ihe r*«>n>*»ral rcpli*-d that nobo«ly in 
his conniany ha«i «lioiited. "Voti lie.”  yo i 
dog." return«*d the general, and fire*l. 
Th** corporal fell de.ad.

Not .satisfied w'ith this, the general 
aim***1 nt him a second time and fir**d. 
but th*. bullet mi.ss«*<l him, hitting instc.ui 
the c*.ti»|>any commamier. wlio n|s«» stum- 
ill* *1 an«l f*-ll. It i.s imp«»ssiliie to com- 
puhetal what happemid then. Like ti- 
g**rs. th*' s*>ldlcrs threw them.selves upo.i 
lilni .ami in I-'s.s than a minute all tliat 
rcniaiii«'ii of th«* brilliant g«*neiul was a 
shap*-l,s.s mutilated ina.ss of flesh.

The c«>mmanders of the fk-veniv-first 
an.l S**venty-.s«H*«ind r«*glments eali**,! on 
the c«ja.sack.s. but when the latl«-r fell 
ui«on the men the ««»Idiers met them wnii 
a \olley from nearly a thousand rifles.

When the dust liere settled there were 
streiehed on th** ground about thiity 
I'o.'sacks. Iiesides also th** eonimander oi 
the S* venty-second regiment was kllb-d 
aiHl our own commander wu.s left wound- 
*■<1 in ’ he breast. He was removed from 
the scf ne by ntf'ce».«. as not a single sol- 
di*'r w 'uld stir from his place.

On t’.ie r..*\t «lay there arrived from T.ub- 
liii the commander in ciilcf of the Ulvis- 

, ion. Lieut* naiit Gererat Bmirnoff. wh*j.
: alter •« long ami persun.«lve ai*e«»ch, su«-- 
c«e«led iu ie<*etvlng the body of the mur- 

, dered general from the soldiers.I _

Malaria Makes Pale blckly ChlMrew.
The Old 9t.xndard Grove’s Taatele.ss 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal- 
• r »  for 27 years. Price 58 ceaU.

Dak Park Enthu8 a*ts Believe in an Ounce 
of Prevention

riTICAGO. Ill . Ang. 2t.—The .\iitomo- 
hllc Club of Oak Park, .a sulmrb. has 
taken the precautionary measure of elect
ing a ,ihysician n.s one of the regular of- 
fictis, an«i it Is not unlikely that other 
clu»>s may follow the example. The "o f
ficial suigeon" always will be ready with 
liniment and bandages to «virc for the 
m*-ml**.rs who rceelve cut.s or bmJscs on 
their many pilgrimag*-s. He will .nccom- 
p.nny the club on its "run.s" and. when it 
takes |»art in p;tra«ies. lie will be in con
stant attcni’ incc.

First Bales Received
HENRIETT.\. Texas, Aug. 21.— Clay 

coiinty’.s first bale o f cotton o f the 1905 
crop has been ginne«l at the Henrietta 
gin, 1.500 pounds of seed cotton turn
ing out 320 po’jnds o f lint, which was 
sold to the highest bidder fo r 13V4c. In 
addition- to which the business men of 
the town gave a premium of $40. ag- 
grcg.itlng $110.30 to the producer.

GORM.-VN. Texas. Aug. 21.— The first 
lisle o f cotton for the season’s new crop 
has been brought in by N. W. Burkett, 
liv in g  four or five  miles west of tlw.s 
j'lace. Th** cotton was sol«l for 10*ic 
and a |>nrse o f *23 or $30 nnnlo up l>y 
the citizens ns premium. Not more 
than a few  hours a fter tho first bale 
wa.s l>rought in anotlier «me came, but 
t«io late f*ir the premium.

RECEIVED BY LANE
■ I I

Has Made no DtK’ision Yot as 

to Entering Race for 

Legislature

W  I’ . I.ane of this eitv has receive«! the 
nftitlon of business men asking that l*e 
be«-i>me .a candidate for the state legi.s- 
Infnro. as annoiinccil in The T«-legram of 
.9ituiil ty. but h.as ns yet reache«! n«i de
cision In the matter.

The petition l>eartng the sign.atures of 
over 2^t men urges that nc enter the 
race, 5V. 1>. Williams, present repre
sentative fn»m this city, i.s aln*a«ly an 
annmmec«! candidate f«>r railroa«! commis- 
Bloiier. b*avlrig the field open.

A decision Is expected from Mr. Lane 
in a f*'w days and »igneis of the petition 
are hotieful of seeing him holding a chair 
In the state legislature

MARRIED AT REUNION

-BY
IREN DRANK ACID

Nineteen-Year-Old Girl Ended 

Life A fter Leaving Note 

Telling Intention

❖  *
W A R N IN O  4

4  J, 'W. Walker and H. McFarlan* 4 
4  are not connected with The Tele- 4 
4  gram and no money should be 4 
4  paid to either for The Telegram. 4 
4  The only a«ithorIz»d traveling 4 
4  representatives for The Telegram 4 
4  arc V ’ . G. T^ark. M. L  Hargrove, 4  
4  Misses Lillian Pratt, Cora Carter, 4  
4  Ivy Helen Wallace. Rose Cannon. 4  
4  Pay no money to any one else. 4  
^  ♦  
•;*v»X ~X *4*;*444444444444444444

f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 if f 4 f 4  
4  A R E  Y O U  G O I N G  A W A Y ?  *  
4  If  you go to the mo*jntaina. eea 4 
4  obore, country, leave t h «  d t y  at aU. 4 
4  have T h «  Telegram  follow you. 4  
4  C ity  aubscribers ahoutd notify tho 4 
4  Businesa Off'ce (Phone 177) before 4 
4  leaving the city. 4
4  If  you w rite  glOMO give city  ad* 4 
4  dreee a« wefl ¿ «  iensm addroes. 4

ENSIGN TAKES PRIZE

Texaa Man rotume«dod 0«  .tbillty at 
Naval q'arget Prarflee

PARIS, Texas, Ang 21.—Enaign Otto 
Richardson o f tho United Statea navy, 
whose homo Is in this city, and who 
has lieen vis iting his parents here, haa 
received the fo llow ing communication: 

•’.\ug. 11, 1905.—Sir: The bureau Is 
pleased to note that the turret you. 
commando«! .aboard the U. S. S. Mo- 
nadnock on the target practice, 1905, 
atlalned the highest final mention of 
any 10-inch or 12-incli turret aboard 
VC'S?«*',« o f the monitor class, thereby 
w lining the first navy prize for moni
tor turrets. The bureau therefore com- 
men«ls the zeal ’and ability  displayed 
in the discharge o f your duties as tur
ret officer. A c«">py o f this letter has 
lo'cn filed with your record in the navy 
d«'i> «rtment. Very respectfully.

"(7 A CONVERSE.
’•Chl«*f o f Bureau.”

TO BE NO CHANGE IN  
TRACTION FRANCHISE

Bv drinking carbolic acid Evelyn Kirk, 
a 19-year-old girl, ended her life shortly 
before midnight .Sunday night in a room 
at 214 North Calhoun street. Physicians 
who were summoned were unable to save 
her life.

The bo«1y was removed .soon after death 
to an undertaking establishment, hut the 
iruiuest was not held until this afternoon, 
when Justice Rowland gave a verdict of 
d(*ath due to drinking carh«>lic acid.

in a note dated Friday night. Aug. 18. 
the girl t«dd the world g*KKl-by. ask(*d 
that her sl.ster .•»nd brother he notifle.l 
and ended with tho pathetic word.«: "May | 
God forgive m e.’ ’ j

Miss Kirk Is survived by n hroth«r, 'Will 
Kirk, and a sister. May Kirk. j

Arlington Heights Line Application to Gg 
Before People as Asked in 

Original Petition
No change ia to be made in the Arling

ton Heights Traction company franchlst 
as prep.ared for presentation to tne city
council for Ihe calling of a reterendu* 
election.

It was believed that failure to präsent 
at last m«*etirrg o f council might be du# 
to a desire to change the document 
originally signed by petitioners.

Statement at the office of the Compaq 
however was made that no change w® 
be made.

As announc«»d In The Telegram, no pro
vision ia made for a return to the city for 
the u.se of the streets in the franchlee 
originally framed.

New Texas Charters
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. 2 1 .—Charters o* 

the following corporations have been ap- 
prove«1 an*l filed for record in the atata 
«lepartment;

Traders State Bank of Cleburne; capital 
stock, $100.000.

The Adams Mercantile Company of Ba- 
vena; capital stock. $10.000.

Dallas Oil qnd Fuel Company; capital 
stock. $10.000.

Nacogdochcis Cotton Oil Company ot 
Nac6g«i«K-hes; capital stock. $49.006.

Se«Tel W eilillag C ««i»e « *<nrprlii«~('ere- 
mony Had Reea Pe*tp«eed

.‘tA.N ANtlELO. Texas, Aug. 21.— A 
romantic marriage was made known 
her.* today when it was learned that 
Earl Cain and Miss P ig ie  Miles were 
married at B.alllnger several weeks ago 
before the county judge during the 
Ballinger reunion. The young people { 
are both prominent socially here and 
have many friends who were sur
prised upon learning o f the event.

The bride is the daughter o f Jona
than Miles, recently aequitted at San 
Antonio o f the murder o f H arry Ball 
at Fort SrfcKiivett some four years 
ago. At the time o f the arrest o f the 
father charged with the crime the tw o 
.roung people live«I on adjoining rawyh««

Minerail Water
Easily the “ chief”  of all mineral 

waters. Sparklinj?, delicious and 
delightfully refreshing.

L. EPPSTEIN & SON, DISTRIBUTERS, 
1010-1012 Houston Street, Fort Worth, Texai.
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Tothc man who thinks 
the fivc-ccnt price nec
essarily means an or
dinary cigar, and to 
the man who 

thinks he cannot 
get a thoroughly 
good cigar for 
less than ten 
cents, the , V

ANNA HELD
C I G A R - 5 e .

will prove a  revelatioa It has that 
rich, smooth, aromatic flavor you asso
ciate with a  ten-cent cigar. This is' 
secured through recently perfected pro-] 
cesses of fermenting and blending*, 
the leaf in specially constructed, million^j 
dollar stemmeries.

This treatment— not even attempted] 
by any other manufacturer— thoroughly m a-j 
tures, ripens and ac/ua//y ¿»Zenefj the tobacco] 
leaf, insuring a delightful, full-flavored, uni-1 
formly good smoke for five cents instead o f] 
ten. Buy an “ Anna Held ” for your next j 
good cigar. -4

Soid  by a il dealers in good  cigar$ ^
Trade supplied by

 ̂ P L A T T E R  TOBACCO CO.
D A L L A S , T E X A S

Æ
The Smoke Story” Is a book which tells all 
about these new methods of ciKar-produc- 

tion. V̂ fe send it frceoo request.
AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY 

111 Fifth Ave., New York

i D o e s n ' i  T a k e X o n ^  

T o  H e a f W ä t o r .

JL P o s i t i v e  1 / U x n x y A t
L e t  U s  
P r o v e  
I t !

|li« «crtM «U «tA  ats « »a *

S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort Worth Light Power Go's.
I l l  W ’^ e s t  I N i n t h  S t r « © t

SCH O O LS A N D  CO LLEG ES

TEXAS PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FOR GIRLS.
K soliool of phenomenal growth. The finest and hf'st equipped buildings for a young 
adles' sehool In Texas. Two large buildings, heated by steam from outside plant, 
ibvlating all danger of fire; lighted by acetylene gae. Thorough work In all depart- 
ment.s. Music faculty of five artists. Prof. .McMillan. Director. Art rooms with sky
light« Chin.a kiln Fine needlework department. Send for catalogue, illustrated by 
pholcgraph.s. Address REV H ENRY C. EVANS. A. M . D. D , .Milford. Texas.

TUITION FREE 
FOR THIRTY DAYS

TEMPLE WON BY ONE

If you will within fifte 'n  days clip this 
notice from The Tciegraiu and 

present it to

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

r  4
a o n  T fO n n  J^ank of Commerce P.ldg. 
It will entitle you to one inontirs tuition 
free in any depaitment for DAY or 
NIGHT SESSIO.V. Night school opens 
Sept. 1st. May quit at end of month if 
V('U desire. I f  you have atfend'.l another 
Ruslness College, wc will, we think, con- 
 ̂iiice yt.u that tliirty days' .“ tudy of 
Rigikkeeping witli us is < <iual to sixty 
flitys elscwhce, and that we give superior 
advantages in Shortlianii. etc. Tuition 
will cost j'ou nothing whil- iiive.-tigating. 
Call or v.iite for Cat.-iloviu. i'horie S68.

.Scurr Mas Tied I p M ath Inning.
Then Temple Won

AV,\CO, Texa.«, Aug ” 1.— U'itli the 
si-.ire ti*«i up to tlie last of the ninth 
Temple won Ity one tally from M'aco 
Sunday. In llie la.st inning .\ikeii ac
cepted tran-r>ortation. was sai riflced to 
second and came iionie wtien Rode- 
biiiiBli tlirew  till- liall wild to second.

Official score:
WACO

AB. BII. rO  A.

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
Fui! BOVS .\.\'P CilliLS. 

11(17 Lamar Street. 
Sept, 20.

?app, 2h................. 4
!!igl)ic, S.«....................
-lova ll. c f..............r.
R iK.'-daie. c...........  .1
William-, If .............  4
Wliit. man, if. . . . . . .  Ä
-Metz. U>................. 4
.Mcfiermott. 21)....... .2
1....W» r. p................ 2
♦f{o .leb.Itigli, p. . . . .  0

•I 
11

E.
2
0
0
2
0
0
1
a
0

Total.- ...........33 II

TE M PLE

it’.

JACOB SCHREINER

2b...................  4
\ i k*‘n, .*« .. . ..........4
Sin-lton, lb.
fl:4\t<in. .1l>. . . . .......  4
Kaikij'iff. e. . . . .......  1
i'..w.|l, if. . . . . . .......  4
S.il:n ef. ......... • )
I ’oiiiil« XI* r. rf. .......  4

Í», r ............ , . . .  . 2
I >1‘ U.'on, p . . . .......  1

A P  im  PO
a 2
a 1
1 ><
a 1

DAILY FASHION HINT
A  Liquid Food

The true Malt-Tonic rich in tissue-forming, 
blood-making properties is *

p ,H H E U S E R -B U S c / / -

TRADE M A R K .

1 A MON IMTOXlCAif,
. WARKUMe"TtRIOIO UOMIO - _

It is made up of 14.60 per cent of nutritious Malt 
extract and is a perfect digestant—non-intoxi
cating—delicious tasting. The ideal tonic for 
convalescents.

Sold by all druggists and grocers.
Prepared by

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

y » / ^ / 0 / m / r /

2708
2707

♦★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  * * ir k * ^
*  
★  
★
it  
it

it  Send Pattern 
it
it  Name ..........
♦

No.

Address ...............................  ^★
★  M
it  Size ......................................  it
★  it
it  This pattern will bo rn.iHod by fill- it  
it  Ing out the above couj>on. Inclosing it  
it  10 cent.«i. and sending to The Tele- it  
it  gram Pattern Department, Fort •ft 
ft AVorth, Texas. ft
★  ft 
♦ ★ ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ftftftftftftft ftA ftftftftftftftft

slender figures, Tiie habit back is iis- 
uallv employed in skirts of Ibis type, but 
the woman wlui cannot stand this effect 
may use an inverted hox-|)lalt. Wide 
tucks standing out on the .shoulders lend 
a pleasing feature to tlie wai«t. The 
ciiemlsctte tucker of lai’e matches tlie 
c< liar nn<l generous cuffs. Wliil** our 
model is made of wool goisls. any new 
summer faltrles are suil!it»le to its de-
v<'lupmeiit. The quantity of mateiial re-

Nos. 2707-2708—The Coming Shirt Waist 
Suit.

The popularity of (he short skii t h.a.s 
brought Into favor tli*- ni.iii.v-gored moiies. 
whleli form ripie.s .,r flut,-s at the lower 
edge, the smootli effect about tile hips 
making it liecomir.g to .-tout as w ill as

quired for tlie waist No. 2708, meilliiin 
size. Is three yards 42 inches wide; and 
for the .skirt No. 2707, medium size. Is 
.*> .2-4 yards 42 Inches wltie.

Pattern No 270.8 is cut In six sizes from 
32 to 42 Inches liiist. Pattern No. 2707 
is cut in seven sizes from 20 to 32 Indies 
waist. To olitain either or Eioth of these 
liatterns In an.v of these sizes, postpaid, 
fill In the rou|ion bl.ink with size, imnie 
and address, endose 10 cents for one pat- 
tein, or 20 cents for the two together, and 
mall to the PA'l'TKR.N DKl’AUTMK-NT of 

iThe Telegram.

1
Worth ea.slly took tlie first liy a .«core 
o f 3 to 1.

Superior hatting of M'jirds buncli 
gave tliem the game.

Official score: '
FORT W ORTH

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Gfrorer. ef. . . .  .. . . 3 1 ■A 0 0
Gnvender, i f ........... O 1 0 0 0
Boles, ss................ e» 1 1 3 0
Wil.-ion. r f ............. . . 3 1 4 0 «
I ’eniK'll. 2b. ......... O 1 1 O 0
Will.«, 11)................. 0 0 0
Mark ley. 3b........... . . 3 1 0 1 0
Manch, o................. . . 1 1 1 0 «
Cliri.-itman, p.......... »> 0 1 3 1)

Total.* ........... . .23 18 9 0
DAT LAS

A ll BII. PO. A. E*> 0 4> 0 n
I ’ rv, 11)................... 0 4 0 0
Sullivan, ef. ....... O 0 o n 1
Malon*'y. c f............ *>• e «■ 1 I 1 n
Fink. 3b................. •» 0 1 0 0
Doyle, i f ................. • > 0 0 0 0
B»t o . ss.................. . .  1 n •» 3 0
K.igsd.ale. c............ . • J 1 r. 0 0

p, ##••##••• *1 0 0 1 0
—— — — — —

Totals ........... . . 1!» 18 r, 1
Score by Inning-s 

Fort tVorth ......... 2 « n 1 0 0—3
Dall.').* .................. 1 0 1» 0 n 0— 1

Summary— V'.arned run -. Fort Wo rt it
3; twn-l>a«e lilt. Malon* V i t lire e-1) isr
liit. Wilson: home run. .Markle.\ ; SHC-
rifici- hits, t'.-iv<'i)<l<■r; left on ba.- by
Dallas 2. by Fort Worth 4; '•Irtnk out.

CITY LEAGUE RACE 
STILL IN DOUBT

Extra Tianio May ]ii liot|uiiV(l 

to Sett If* ('oiitcst l’or tlio 

Tt*N‘gram IVimaiit

by Abies 3; innings pitched, by .\blf.s 
6. by Gliristmaii 0; iia-es on l>alls, off 
( ’ Iirlstmaii 2. oft .-Mde.-- 1; stolen liase,), 
Pennr il, Mandi. Time of g.inu'— 1 hour 
and â minutes. I ’ mpire —Hums.

Texas l.eague Standing
----- Games----

Clubs— Played. Won. I-ost cent
Termite .................. 113 f,3 .'.0 .557
Wacf) .................... 114 r,I .'.3 .535
Fort Worth ...........114 Tis r.."i .517
Dallas .................... 11- r.t*. :.*) .500

AM Eitir.AN i.r. At. IF .

St Ixuiis 2fi. Philadelidiia 2-4. 
flile ago  2. New York 1.

American Leagne Mtaadlag
----- Games-----

rnuhs— Flayed. Won. l.,08t. cent.
ritilad* Iphla ....... .101 t;o 41 594

F. n .'V f land ............ 100 .% V 4 3 .5 70
n t'ilieago ............... 5:t 40 .509
0 ^ ('w \orlc •#•••#• <♦7 F *» 4 t .54 6
» Boston ................ 4S 4 t 521

l>*troif ................ 101 4*1 55 1.5.5
I W.i slilngion . . . . . f*s 3'» 5!» .298
Ü St. Ixnii.s .............. .102 37 05 .36*
0
0 AXIF.IIir A V AS*.0< l \TION

Two of the jaettlest games tver seen 
In this d ty  played iit Haines' Park Sun- 
ilay afteiniMin left tlie lesult of tlie City 
i.eague ill douiit. with but a single game 
remaining on the .schedule.

Kellers took the first game of the two 
by a score cif 3 to 2. while the second 
went to the Denvers in tlic ninth by a 
score of 1 to 0.

So closely were tlie teams matched that 
l»ut a trifle was lequircd to throw the 
Ualawco either way. wliile almost faultle.ss 
playing kejit the games in doubt to the 
last minute.

Kelier still remains in the lend in the 
I ace for The Telograin ra-imant. If the 

I Denvers win next Sunday the race will 
lie a tie and an ex4ra g:ime iieeessltated 
to settle the ipiestion of suprenuacy.

Fans turned out In gisid style to w it
ness the games Sunday. In the first a 
series of brilliantlv idayed innings and 
stciidy pitching left the game in doubt 
until f ’ucketfs drive to center was lost 
througli the sudden dust storm l>llnding 
the fielder. This gave Kellers the neces
sary run and won the game for fin m. 
Second Game

Tile second game was licgiin immediate
ly iiiiil played In tile record lircaking time 
of an hour fiat. Seven strike-outs I'Y 
l.eon.'ird and nine by I.<'verett, with bi ii- 
lialit feldlng kept the tialleis going down 
one, two, lliree.

In th«' ninth, after siiecessive innings of 
goose I'ggs on each side I>env< rs won out 
on th>e^ hits. Pulliani. w'lio hit to riglit. 
was sent to third on another safe one 
and carne In on a ball nailed by Judkins, 
winning the game.

ikitteiles in tlie first game were; Farns
worth ami Rogers for Keller and Wriglit 
and Roldnson for Denvers.

Ill the sieond game batteries were; 
''?] Il.eonard and Rogers for Kellvis and I.<ev- 

*i*tt and noblnson for l>envers.

Per

Per

27 12

VIOt-INIST.
c-.ncert- j i . j  Ii-.->iueii..r F..Ü te:m opms 
S-i't. 4. Foil Wurth, Te::s«. j

C O L L E G E
perg S.pi. 26.M0«.
I- '  V I.UI.» . in tia :*aaik. Ftw ►nllAlafti 
] ianr')andei|nig»*t>4- Cuapualaa m i*«. t'raiMl 
mountain s4«aarT ia Vxller ot Vergtaia. taaad 
for htidt)i. Karagaan Mui Aa«i»caa i«a«Lew 
Full tours#. 0-uii«rvaUiry ui Art,
.Muiie and tl-M tit.on. i^rtlûcut»# V«il«gKv. 
.sfideuti fron* Ptatrs. V r ratslcira« cddiris 
.M.\TT1E F. HAKhlc. Vr««vleut. Huauoke, Va.

T h e  L o n g  Distance

T e d i «  ............. ” 2
Scora 1)> iiMii’ g '

\\s,o .....................0 f' •' C " '' 2 1 — •*
*j - lof'le ................ I 1' 0 o o 0 0 1 1— .►

‘ itodeliailgll b «lted  fer I.ower in tlie
ninth.

P;ini»»iary— H;;rned rur«. W sre 2. 
Terapie 2; t\vo-l.s.-e hite. >E»tz. Poin- 
dexter; sa« rlfo  e hl»s. T{ag«d-i1e AI' - 
Dermott. Power. .‘=tlitlti>n. .Salin 2: 
.-toien bc'-e. . Sspp. Rodeli • ugli 2. Shil- 
t"ii I: inutngs jdielied. l.v l> iw »r 8, 1)V 
n.)d. Isiugh I. I>y Jarvis 7, by ftixson 2; 
hit«. oiT T.ow-er 8, off Jan  i.- 2. off Di« k- 
«<>u 2; ; t> tiek oiit, bv Tyowt r 3, l>y .Tar- 
vis 2. bv luxson 1; liyies rm Intll.s, 
>«:f l,ower 2. off Uodebaiigh 1. off .lar
vi, 1. off lilx.oui 2; baiters liir. liy l>ow- 
cr 1; w ild pilclies, Jarvis 1, I.«ower 1. 
Time of g.Tii.«— 2 hutir.'«. T-mpirt—• 
Spi neer.

SMALLPOX AMONG INDIANS

j F ir-f game, Tnéia'iapoiis 1‘*. Minne- 
[apoli.s ;  Second K -""* 1 m li'u .aloli- •.
! Minueafiulls C. ,
I First g irne, Columiiu» Ic.in«.'« C i( r j l«'tsons. 
' t. Second game, C i'l’.iiBbu“ 2, K.insjs ‘
;r ’ l(V 1.

CANF:T. I. T.. Aug H —There are five 
».i«*.s of smallpox tinte miles west of 
Catiey. all in families of Indians. Canty 
aiKl Caliti** are takang st* ps tt> have tlicin 
isoUiteti and to take caie of all infeeled

TELEPHONE S Y S T E M '
of this Company affords : 

communication with a vastj 

number of cities and town.

ABLES HIT FBEELY

nearby and remote, and with thous- 
tnds and thousands of people whose 
business you want and may secure.

TB K  S O rT H m iS T E R Y  TE I.E G R APU  
AÄD TELEPHONE COMPAJIY.

rniii|iwr*i Take F irst tiniiie— »ttorm 
**t4>|*« Sreond

D.\I,L.\.c, Texas, ,\ue, 2i — Numerous 
singles:, a tliree-bagtrt-r aiwl a liome run 
were potttn off Abic.s’ tlelivery by tlie 
P.anthf rs in the first game of a double- 
header to he Sunday. Wind, threaten
ing rain and darkness stopped the sec
ond game a fter three Innings. Fort

M OITUERN I .F A fi ir .

New Orl«nn« 4. Memplii* 3.

b o a th e m  I.eBgn# fttnnAlaB
-Gani#5- Per

Make* Vxine and inn«c!c faster than any 
otner nmeilA'. Brings slrengtli. hoalth anti 
liaiuiiitu-*- to the wbo'e family. That',« 
what liollister's liis ky .Mountain Tea will 
do. ;'.j ceiita, Tea or ialdcts. J. I ’. Hra- 
sl • ar.

Flnhs— Played. W on. t.«st. cent.
New Orleans .........  95 CO ?,o .69*#
Cliattanooga .........  57 52 4 5 .5,7.1
Atlanta ....... .......  101 54 47 .534
Montgomery. e • « • • ' *' 49 44
lürmingliam ......... i « i "i ■* 49 .51 1
klenii'hls . . . .........  <<s 11> 90 .48!»
Naslivllle . . . 10)1 35 . ÍL*0
U t ile  Itoek . .......... 30 r.o ..3.37

SOL’T II T i:i.4 S  l.E kG t'E

Beaumont 1-7. San Antonio fl-5.

d r e w  52.500 CLAIM
-P ¡5. Boopc 

:;s.'i in the
LAW TON, Okla.. A'lg 2! 

of Hivvton drtw claim No ¡
rintah drawing. Tin' claim Is worth I-.
500.

f o r  f e e b l e  c h il d r e n

H O R S I^R D ’S ACID PHOSPHATE.
A pleasant-tastlng. effective tonic for 

gickly. fretty or feeble children with weak 
digestion. ______

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Ttlegram L« on sale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer House News

Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Yout.sey. 7 

Ar#ade.
Dcnv«r. Colo.—Julius Biack, New#

Agent. l«th nrd Curtis streets.
Goldfield Nev.—Frank lauidstrom.
Hot Sgrlngs. Ark —Cooper & tVyatt, 

fi"« Central avenue.
Knnsa.s City, Mo. -Coates House News 

Stand.
New York, N. Y —K. H. Laldiey. Park 

Avenue Hotel.
I ’ortland. Ore.—G. B Yancy.
On f ’lc In New York:
L'lnoii. Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth "  etnie Hotel Reading Room.
On > ' in Texas at;
c,'ilv<«ten. Texas—r:. Ohlendorf. 2015 

Maik.t siroet. H. Ficst. 014 Twenty- 
third stieet.

Houston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, 
News Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News 
Stand; l.onis Book and Cigar Co.

Austin, Texas—Diiskili News Stand.

LOW  RATES
EVER.YWHERE
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM

.....................................................  CHICAGO

S5$*22....................................................... DENVER
252*22.................................... COLORADO SPRINGS255*22...................................................PORTLAND
2 2 J -2 2 ....................... Through California PORTLAND

...................................................................................S T  PAUL
And correspondingly low to all important resorts 

throughout the land.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.

V. N. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF

E very  

M O d e r n  

Convenience 
and F  acUity.

u

o CQ

ill (Xi

A ^  Q U 
03
t í ,o
u<

Kead down.
N O R T H BOUND
Train Train
No. 7 .No.l.

8 45 p m 9 4 .8 a m
11 08 p m 12 30 p m
12 45 a m 2 15 p m
215 a m 4 00 p m
3 14 a m 5 12 p m
4 20 a m 620 p ID
6 Z5 a m 847 pm
8 45 a m 11 12 p m

11 22 a m 2 27 a m
12 45 p ni 3 45 a m
4 35 p m 800 a m
8 00 p m 11 45 a ro
9 05 p m 1255 p m

11 3u p m 3 15 p m

(Stn lv the Trada-M.irk'

PRINCIPAL ST.ATIONS

Lr.

Ar,

Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Rovr% ”
Wichita Palis ”
Yernott. "
Qaaaah. "
Childress, "
Claren.lox "
Amarillo. "
llalhart. "
Texline.
Trinidad.
Pueblo.

Col. Spr. (Manito! Col, 
Denver. Col.

Ar.

Col. Lv.

Read up. 
S O U T H B O U N D

Train Train
No. 2. No. *

5 10 p m 7 25 a m
2 31 p m 4 45 a ra

12 45 p m 3 ft) a m
11 03 a m 1 22 a ra
to 13 a m 12 23 a ra
915 a m U 25 p ra
710 a ra 9 30 p m
5 20 a m 6 So p m
243 a m 3 23 p m
1 30 a m 2 to p m
7 40 p m 8 IS a m
3 45 p m 300 a m
2 37 p ra 1 55 a m

12 IS p m tt 31 o m

A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A. Fori

Get R.eady m  
f̂ t '

H v P
FOR THE NEXT POPULAR EXCURSION TO

GALVESTON
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, ONLY .................^4.85

T. P. FEXELOX, C. P. A.
Phones 710 Main Street.

^ E S B E S iS S i

ROUND TRIP T IC K E TS
AT PRICES THAT PLEASE, TO ALL SUMMER 

RESORTS, ON SALE DAILY
-V IA -

Limits—Oetohor 31 and 60 days. 
TiECLIXIXG C llA n i CARS (seats free) 

PARLOR OARS PULLM AX SLEEPERS
Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Street.

J. R O U N S A V ILL E , C. P. & T .  A.
GUS H O O VER , T .  P. A.. Waco. D. M. M ORGAN, T .  P. A., Ft. Worth. 

J, W . F LA N A G A N , G. P. & T .  A., Tyler.

PHIL A. AUER,
G. P. A.

Phone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous sleeping car service to Omaha.

G O  T O

Mineral
Wells

V ilS L

e. P. TURNER.
General Pasxenger Agent, Dailat, 

Texas.

HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTRAL

150 Miles 
and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

SAN A N TO N IO  AND RE-$9.85 TU R N . Sell Aug. 27, 28;
limit Aug. 31.
9 1  Q R n  G A L V E S TO N  AN D  RE- 
^ l O i U U  TU R N . Sell daily; 60 day 
limit.
C 1 C  O i l  CORPUS C H R IS TI AN D  
^  I U i Z u  R E TU R N . Sell daily; 60 
day limit.

Through Sleeper to Galveston.

E. A. P E N N IN G TO N , C. P. A.,
811 Main St. Phones 488.

T H E  B E S T  L IN E

Louisville & Nashville
Railroad

TO A LL

Mountoin, Lake
AND

Seaside Resorts
East and North

Two Trains Daily
From New Orleans and Memphis

Low Round Trip Rates
For illustrated literature, time 

tables, maps, rates, etc.. 
Address,

r. W, Morrow. T. F. A.,
Housten. Texas. 

T. H. Kingsley. T. F .  A..
Dallas, Texas. 

N. B. Baird, T. F. A..
L ittla  Reck, Ark.

HOiaWORlR
W ORTH, TBX At. 

FlrstftleeB. MM ssm. 
plan. Oa«T«akMitlar lo«al«d
bUSilMM SSMtSr.

MRS. W. P. lUJUDWlCB, 
a  P. HAMJBT.

Ib

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
M * e l « r t v ^ B u r * p * a

[M. D.WATSU.Pnpr. C.R.EIUS.

W E S T  S ID E  H O T E L
l&tropean Plan. Cafe in connection. Be- 
I tween City Hall and Poatofflce. New and 
' modern. Special rates to drummer*. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Phone 1111. W'. 8. 
Jarratt. Proprietor.
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N O T I C E  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
Any eiToneouB reflection upon the char

acter, »landing or reputation of any per- 
eon, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the *o!uron» of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of »ame 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Ttuvekmorton atreet». Fort Worth. Texan.

to do. Fort Worth feels they should be .«hipping regi latlcne. and the i»ame wer« 
encouraged and abetted In all their un- very p:.'Tr'i>lly rewlniled. It is a pretty 
dertakirgs, and Fort Worth I.s anxious to ' safe r'f< r>oi*illot‘ S to*
lend every encouragement po.Hsiblc. The j .ind nhip the cattle arc in the best i>o- 
esUblishing of the state he.-ulquarter« In 1« judge what is proper for them,
this city is the proper thing to do, and It
Is generally hoped that early action will 
be taken that will Insure this result. Our 
people are willing to do the i>r»pei- thlm; 
in tlic premi.se.s.

T H E  F A R M E R S ’ UNION 
There is a strong movement being nunie 

to bring the state hoadquaricrs of Texas 
Farmers’ Union to Fort Worth, and it is 
reported that the outlook for its coming 
is quite encouraging. The Telegram 
voices the sentiments of all Fort Worth 
people when it a.ssures the farmei-s of 
Texas they will receive a cordial welcome 
to this city. Efforts have b«'en made in 
the past to have the farmers of Tex.is 
believe that they were not wanted in 
this city. That Fort W'orth was s,> en
grossed In the acquisition of railway.s. 
the fostering of the live stock industry 
and other matters that there was noth
ing left for th. farmers but the marble 
heart. As The Tel<»gram has often said 
before, this Idea has done Fort Worth 
a gross Injustice. Our i»eopIe are ino.st 
kindly disposed toward the birmers and 
extremely anxious to get in elo.s.-r touch 
with them, believing that such action can 
but redound to the b«‘st Interests of both 
the farmers and the people.

There are many cogent reasons why the 
headquarters of this gre.at agricultiu-al or
ganization should be brought to thi.s city. 
Fort Worth is the railway center of the 
•outhwest. All the different railway 
systems of the country center here, an.l 
farmers from every portion of Texas will 
find this city the most acce.s.<iblo point in 
Texa.s for their annual g.itherlngs and 
transJieWon of the general business of 
their organisation. Rarely will there be 
even one change of cars neoes.sary from 
any point In Texas to reach Fort Worth. 
’The hotel facilities of this city me su
perior to those of any other Texa.s city 
and are being con.stantly improved. The 
farmer who comes to Fort Worth to at
tend an annual meeting o f his organiza
tion will not find It neces.sary to put up 
at a wagon yard and do without the 
neces.sary and proper accommodations. 
And Fort Worth is located In alin.ast the 
center of ths great agricultural distilct 
of Texas. ’The farmers of the P,tnhaHdle, 
of West Texas, of Central Texas. of 
North and East Texas, are all In close 
touch with Fort Worth, and will find thi.» 
city the most convenient point to hold 
their annual deliberation.«.

The cattlemen of Texas have long ,ngo 
found out that Fort Worth Is the one 
Texas city that affords an ide.il bKration 
for the maintenance of st.ite headquar
ters. They maintain the general office of 
their organisation here, and after the 
passage of several years they have found 
that no mistake was made In the selec
tion. The Texas grain dealers have come 
to the aams conclusion, and all the 
reasons that Induced these two great or
ganisations to choose this city a.s state 
headquarters will apply with e<|ual force 
to the farmers. The farmer.« of Texa.« 
are rapidly developing the stock farming 
Idea. An over this great state they arc 
combining agriculture with stock ral.slng, 
and It ha.s proven a winning combination 
from the very beginning. This fact cause.« 
the farmers to be deeply Intere.sted in the 
matter of markets, and as Fort Worth Is 
rapidly developing the great live stock 
market of the southwest. It Is but natunti 
they should turn In this direction and 
establish headquarters where the>'- will be 
In complete todch with that great mar
ket, as well as with the grain market of 
the state.

The membership of the Farmers’ T'nlon 
In Texas lx now said to he In excess 
o f 143.000. and It Is growing rapidly, tt 
ha.s a great work to perform, and It Is 
going about It in the most effective man
ner. There has been a suspicion In some 
quarters that this organization of the 
homy-handed sons of toll was for politi
cal purposes, but the recent state meeting 
• t  Waco has served to diasipate that Im
pression. The organization has been de
livered from the hand.« of ILs enemle.«, and 
the real farmers o f the state are now In 
thorough control. The political el-ment 
has been com^etely routed, and the or
ganization saved for the real purpose« for 
which It was founded. Tho«e purposes 
may be briefly enumerated as follows:

1. To discourage the pre.sent credit .and 
mortgage system.

2. To assist our members in buying and 
selling.

8. To  labor for the agricultural cla.̂ .se.s 
in the science of crop diversification and 
scientific agriculture.

4. To constantly strive to secure entire 
harmony and good will among mankind 
and brotherly love among ourselves.

8. To form a more adequate union with 
thoee In authority for a more rigid and 
Impartial enforcement of the law«, that 
crime, vice and Immorality may be sup- 
preseed,

6. It would gamer the tears of the dls- 
tres.scd. the blood of the niart>ys, the 
laugh of Innocent children, the -«weat of 
honest labor and the virtue o f a happy 
home as the brightest Jewels known.

7. 'This is In no degree a political p.irty 
and shall forever abstain from even .«o 
much as a dlscu.sslon of partyism. Yet 
we do not feel that it 1.« our right to 
place shackles upon the mind nor a jrtd- 
lock upon the Iip.s of any one who may 
wish to discuss, for educational piir|>ose.s. 
the science of government, because upon 
this rock all Important structures mu.st 
rest for cither mental, nioral or financial 
development.

Certainly, there Is nothing in thU dec
laration of principles that will not meet 
with general approval, and the best 
wishes o f the people of all Texa.« will at
tend theso men in all that they arc trjlng

T H E  B O O M I N G  W E S T  
Reports from we.«t Texas indicate that 

.section is on a regular boom tids year. 
From S;in Ang-lo comes reports of the 
I.trgest influx of Immigration tlu»t .sec
tion has ever known, and lands are 
changing lian<l.< rapidly at very s.iti.sfac- 
tory prices. The big ranche.s are l>elng 
cut up an«l sold in small tracts to men 
who are engaging in st«Kk farming, ind 
the Kon»ral oidnlon Is th.it the devclop- 
nuMit of the stock f.irming idea is going 
to make the we.st the most pii>.-perou.« 
portion of the state. Men are going into 
♦ hat Section With different idea.- from 
♦hi*sc entertain'd in the i>ast. Thcie 
was a time when It was generally be- 
.ieveO the we.'»t would develop into a 
.;i>.it farming country, but the many 
V< ars of di-appointment tluit foll.iwed 
taught th? peopl.' tiuit tlie hope of tlie 
Country I.iy in tlie conil)ii;ation o ' farm
ing and Htoeg raising, and since lliat cu.s- 
toni has come into vogue the we.st has 
fast been developing along the proper 
lines. Optiinusm prevull.s everywhere on 
account of the fine .«ea.son.s this year, and 
the general feeling of huovancy Is well 
reflected in the following article from 
the Nfw.s, publi.shed at Colorado Pity: 

Mitchell county la the paradise of Texas, 
the garden si»ot of the whole stale. Her 
orchanls and vineyards, farms and gar
dens, are the woinler of every visitor to 
we.st Texas. Her fields of»cottou. eorn. 
mllo maize and Kaffir corn are her stand- 
lys.

Th^ banner eounty of west Texas Is 
coining into her Inheritance—an laherl- 
laiicc rl'-her than was dreamed of. The 
promi.scs of former years are being real
ized In even greater measure than the 
dre.inicrs of .wsterday e\cr thougltt pos- 
bibl.

The l.ind-poor stockm.iii of yesterday 
Is .selling his gr.izing land to the fanner 
of t'Vlay and bolli are gainers. la^Ucad of 
a va.si prairie di>tteil here aiiil thorc witli 
herd.s of tattle we liavo tt*il.iy green fields 
with happy hotnes; cuateiited wives )iatd 
working, prospcrou.s l.usb<ind.s and mciry 
elii'drcii.

The Cowboy has given .iway to th'J par
son. the sehool teacher has displae. d the 
r.ii’.gcr. OivlMaition. prosperity and 
wealth have come west.

Mitchell comity offers every ni.in a 
hcnie .mil a livin.g. Here are f.nming 
Ltr.ds r.s go,id ns those of Tan ant or 
Grayson, fruit lands as goo.1 as those 
of Kraih or Anderson, truck lands as 
good as those o f .in>' cour.try. and a ' 
plenty of them.

Igind a.« g'Vid a« the best in Tex.ts ran 
be htrught at from to f l . ‘. accoid-
ing to location and improvements, a  fow 
hundr-d dollars gives .a man a home in 
Mit hep coui.ty that would cirst as maiiv 
thou.sands in aiiv other part of the .st.ite.

And home.si-ekeis are not dlsapoplnted 
wIh’ii they come to .Mitchell county. Our 
l.md.s. good and cheap though they be. 
•are not the only attraction. Mitchell 
county peoi»le .are healthy people. The 
elevation is about 2.0i10—I .loti higlier tli.in 
Fort Worth. Tlie .lir i.s pure, the water 
i.s gooii. There Is j'lenty to eat and plenty 
of work to do. What more could people 
nsk?

C dorado, the county seat of Mitchell 
county, is on the Tex.is and I ’aeltlc rail
road, about 230 miles west of Fort Worth. 
Fine streets, comfortable homes and 
behutiful Women are the fentuies of the 
t< wn that first attract attention. An JsO.- 
OOO court hou.se. a M5...n0 jail (usually 
empty», three public s«'hooI buihltngs and 
five -hurche.s are among tlie attractions 
of the town.

Hoineseekers are coming In on every 
'vest hiiund train. Our hotels iiiid their 
hands full caring for the ru.sh of people 
seeking home.« in tho west. Home come 
with plenty of money, some coma with 
only a few hundreds and .some arrive with 
only the price of another meal; but Mitch
ell eounty welcomen them all and is glad 
to have them. The went need.« money, but 
It nee<l.s mu.sch* more, and the man who 
i.s willing to work can find here a home 
and a living. Come to Mitchell county.
A home In Mitchell I.s a fortune to any 
honesit man who will work. Pome to 
MItehell county.

There are numberless opportunities for 
the poor man out In west Texas, hut no 
man need expect to go there and gather 
figs off of thistles. It I.s a country that 
has Its dLsadvantiigcs n.s well as its ad
vantages. and it.s greatest di.sadvantagc 
lied hi the uncertainty of it.s seasons. Tf 
a man will go out to that section with 
the expectation of meeting with some 
reverse.« and severe disappointments, but 
detei mined to achieve succc.ss by stlrk- 
ii'ig to his butilnes-s and never give up the 
fight, he will win If he adapt.« himself 
to the prevailing natural conditions. In 
tho development of the stock farming 
idea lie« the hope of west Texas. That 1.« 
a fact that has been clearly established by 
all the past years of experience. Some 
years bountiful crops of almost cvcir- 
thlng can bo produced, but there come« 
a time when dry weather ruin.« the 
brightest prospcK;tk. It i.« Ijest to have a 
little bunch of goott stock upon which to 
lean during such an emergency.

It Is announced that the K.ity rail
way will make no extension« this 5’« ^  
and tills will l>e a eruel dl.sappoliitmem 
to a numlicr of towns that have been fig
uring oil such coiiniftloii. Tl»c Katy 1« 
one of tlie most i>opular lines of r.illway 
rperuting in Texas.
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Tlie quarantine situation is growing ^o 
acute in some portions of Texas that 
SI.me men are getting ufiaid to stay out 
late at night, for fear of being unable 
to give a clear account of thomselvi s 
.11 d having to spimd some time under do- 
iMil.on. Itut an ounce of prevention is 
alwn>s worth a i»ound of cure.

It i(. do«'.« not de.«ire to giv<- up the 
shli'« tliiit w«‘r«' intcrncil in neutral isiris 
during tlie war. Sim thinks sh«- ought 
to 1« allowed to retain all «»f tlwm. but 
th«' Japs are insisting that «acU of them 
sliall bciume a Japane-e prize.

The czar 1.« to graut a few «■onn's.slons 
to hi« don ntroild«'!! snbjeets next Jnno- 
ary, ai.d that i.s tho usuai cours«' in thnt 
bcniglited eountry. .Mi hope of reform Is 
ceiiten»! sot’ iewliere in tlie distaiit fu
ture.

rri.*ideiU UiH»«evelt is said to he sbik 
iiig Ihc Big S i lek in thè direction of thè 
ueae.» confereree, in ati effort to eaiL«e thè 
wh’ te deve to get thè light kind of a 
move on it ’*

A case of yellow fever Ins appeared 
at Starkville, in the eastern portion of 
Musi.ssipiH. and the governor of Loul.siaiia 
w'll now no doubt pro<'«-ed to again get 
out hi.« mosquito fleet.

’D.c Fi.iid.iy Telegram ha« m<*rc n-a 1- 
e.*« than sny other i>aper in Fort Worth 
and that fact speaks volume)« for the 
quality of Its contents. The Sunday Tele
gram is the peopU-'s paper.

The Texas KlhorU is now out of se.i- 
-soii. hut it added new laun-ls to Its al- 
roidy tine reputation this year. Tex.ts 
fruit Is laiiidly coming to he recognixeil 
a.« the l « ‘St tlierc i.s going

A M O N G  E X C H A N G E S

We have .1 very popular ease o f a 
fii.ster-mothcr In Gumby. Kyle Cross 
has a littl»* b «y  m ar« tliat has adopted 
a jack rablilt and think.« it a inulo e.olt. 
It follows the mare around aiul has 
I'ceome quite gentle, so niueli so that 
it goes w itli her up town, .and can be 
seen on the streets .almost sny day. 
Kyle Is Very proud of Ills ■‘eo lt" and 
wouldn’t take big money for it. -<’um- 
by Itu.'ller.

-\nd still tiiere are people who eon- 
tenil their animats cannot rea.son. 'Phat 
little bay m.ire reasoned that tlie jack 
rdbl>it belonged to the jackmule fam ily 
and forthw ith adopted It as her eolt.

Hon. Charles K. Bell says the early 
bird may ealeh tlie worm, but ho isn't 
look ing for a worm. Pant Ih t v IIW's 
silent man despises green per.simmons. 
— Dallas Tlmes-IIerald.

It Is the ripe fru it Judge Hell Is 
reaching for. He 1« leaving ilie gret n 
truck to vvitlier in the otlier f<llow'a 
grasp.

The b ig papers tried to make out

CHAPTER XXVII.
 ̂ .Maddux fought his way througli the 
mob of men. and women which besieged 
the entrance to the <H)ron*'r’a court. For a 
few mom'iits lie ¡veered through the 
murky Htmo.«phere, seC'king for Ainslee. 
but it was illffleult to distinguish one 
fare from the other in the poor light. So 
he ¡in.ssed his way slowly tlirough the 
densely ¡wicked spi'ctatora and almost Im
mediately stumbled across Rat Rlekett.s, 
who sat cliitehitig his chair with both his 
hand.«, his watery ey*>s fix*-d in fascina
tion on the b'-neh, and the few hairs of 
his mustueh«' .«iieked lighlly between his 
gray lips In a very eestaey of anticlt»a- 
tlon. As he neared the bench Dave no 
tle*'d with increasing astoiilshm<‘nt that 
Aitisb«- was not In the room. As he 
reaclU'd tli» jury la>x an attendant turned 
ui> tin- light.« on the «-oroner's <iesk. and 
at tile sam,« moim-iit in' felt a hand on 
ills shouliit-r and heard Kay Evans’ voice 
whlsiMT. ••Thank C.od.”

lie  uiriu'd a id  took his friend's liand. 
w'liicii tivmbled .«lightly in his grasp.

’ Wli'-re is Aiiisl* < he u.skcd.
’ In there.”
Kay ¡«oiiited to the witness room.
’•Tlie assistant «llstrict attorney de- 

mandeit that all witnes.ses be excluded 
from tlie i«iurf riM>m until they liad given 
tlu-ir t<-stiinony.”  he isor.tlnued, ‘ ’and the 
coroner‘ ordered tliem all In there.”

Maddox spoke to Westervelt, the as
sistant district attorney, and then began 
studying his notes of tho case as the 
<-Ierk culled the roll of jurors. While 
this wii.« going on, the door of the court 
riMun oi>eiied. and Mr. Frayer entered and 
made his way to the eouiuel table.

••When'.« Harmony?”  h«; whispered, ex
citedly. in Dave’s ear.

Maddox looked his a.stonlshment as he 
shook hi.« head uneomprehatidingly.

‘■'Pliey told me at the house she had 
goiio to tho «-oroncr’.« court,”  panted I ’ li- 
cle ,\lil)ott. ’ ’Why .should she come here? 
Hav«‘U’ t you se**n her? Who told her
about llio 'trial? I don’ t und*>r.«tand.”  

Have again slnsik hLs head In utter as-
loiii.sliineiit. Why should she come to
this ¡ilace? Who could have told her
about it? He im-ntally echoed ITiulc Ab
bott's questions with an ominous feeling 
of dread, but tlie ¡iros<-cutIng official was 
alf'-ady aiidressing lh»‘ jury, and Mj'. 
Kra>fi- olx-ycd tin- pressure of Maddox’ 
liaii.l and .seated liim.s<lf in the nearest 
ehair.

¡’here was no nee.-.ssily for any opening 
aildress ill tliis iiuiuiry, Mr. Westervelt 
iiinounc<-d to the jury. No one was ac- 

elised of tlic erlim- under investigation. 
The jury was summoned to hear tlie facts 
ri'lating to the d<-ath <>f one Ulehaid Is»ri- 
mer. If. a ft'T  listening to the testimony, 
they felt abb- to say at wlio.se band.« thl.s 
Uieiianl IsirimiT met his deatli. tli<-y 
could name that ¡«eison nr ¡arsons, and 
the dlstrlet attorney would piolmbly in- 
iliet and try the per.son or p* rsons named. 
If, liowever, th y coubl not* d< termin'
fri>m the testimony who hail comniltted menacing »’yes

didn’t he?—Shi 'H.l not know. He Ind 
• x¡)r*-ssed him-clf ¡>r<- «’ >' iorcildy ag i'tu t 
Km. had he I'oi ?—Not ¡ailicu larly so. 
But as Mr. Kvans’ i'ltiiiiaie fri'‘ ii<l
a.iJ ay her ti.-un.««.!, ht inu-t have- tilt 
¡111 By hltte.ly ,.;,r.ii st l<i.in«-r'.’—Pr«--
Hi'liaibly lie did.

The «-xaiiilnci imu.-ed and began on a 
diff'-rriit talk, questioning her about her 
moveiiients on tlie night of the murder. 
Again and again Ma>ldox f'-lt that tlvi 
next question must touch tlie dreaded 
hours of the larly eveiting and force Ains- 
leo to deny or «-onfess her visit to Isvri- 
mer's rooms, and he knew .she would not 
deny it. Once or twice it seeinisl as 
though the ¡iiosei-utor must be ¡'laying 
with tile witiK-ss in order to ensnare her 
tile moiv completely, .so closely did he 
skirt tlic suliject. 1-ut always at the 
eiuc’al moment lie sliot pa.st tin- ¡»oint :u 
.1 vvliirl of .litiiless (¡ucstions. Kay’s ex- 
pn .-«.--ion was agonizing to iH-liold during 
tliesi- iiiomciits of awful sus¡>» rise, and 
H. ve ¡iiuyed that no one miglit notli-e it. 
Certain at last that the danger vv.is over, 
in- bent forward and spoke a few words 
of eiicouragemenl in Kay’s ear. luit the 
next question renewed liis anxiety.

What did tho witnes.s fflld Maddux talk 
about at the ri-stauiant where they dined 
together the evening of the tiagedy? 'Phe 
l,orimcr ease, eii? Was Maddox .s;ingulne 
about its defense? He was elu-erful? 
Well, did he outline his ¡dan of campaign? 
—Ho suggested that the witness call on 
Mi.«s Harmony Prayer and erilLst her syni- 
pa’.hy with h view to persuading her fath
er to allow- a rase of his to he tr«(le«l 
for the I.orimcr case. Maddox left the 
witnes.» at 8:30?—Ye.s. Was he armod 
at the time?

The purpo»' of the question suddenly 
dawred upon Atnslce, and for an instant 
«ha hesitated. Hho had not understooil 
the trend of the examination for .‘«ome 
t'me but she had been uncomfortabb' 
conjidous of some hidden nsotlve In the 
Inquiries. Now It stiKHl revealed, A p 
.attempt was being made to Involve Dave!

I f  Mr. Maildox was armed that night 
I did not know It.”

Wesii-rielt noted the cautious answer 
.and like a (lash his h,ir><l darteil out and 
i-is finger ¡»ointetl straight at .Mnsiee’s 
lace.

•’Hid not know it!”  he sliouted trl- 
iimiihanlly. ” \Vlien. then, did .vou learn 
of it ? ”

AM’ her ¡iroti-stations about truth and 
fniiikiiess suddenly roareil in Alnsb-e’s 
»■ai.s; every word she had uttered agalinst 
eia.sion and ¡»tevarlealion mwki-d her in 
lb risiv.. ai-eenf ;in,¡ well nigh deafened 
lo-r, I'ut abovi' the mental clamor of .i 
llnnisaiid n-a-sons dinm-d in ln-r own voice 
shi- coubl licar tlie ¡irosceutur relinllc.siily 
I'•¡>hra.'--lng his question.

■’WTiiii «lid you b'arn that Maddox was 
.iniK'd on the night of Lorimei’»  mur- 
ib-r?'

She b>ano«l bark In the chair and gazed 
stiaight into the examiner's half-clo.sed.

»1« process-servere’s .sallow face lit up with 
pride as she recogniz«id him. but his cx- 
Di'cssion iirimedately changed to a look 
of Intense cunning, and with an almost 
Impeleeptible gesture he indicated Mad
dox’s liuck. Something in the man’s face 
Inti rtireleil ids gestur»-. and as .«he 
watched him It was suddenly borne <n 
iq on her that In some unaccountable way 
Dave was being attacke«!—that he was 
In danger and that she was being used i 
fig.iin.st him. It all flashed upon her in 
an ip.«tant. and though she did not com- 
¡»ichend the situation, she concentrated 
in— attention on tho examiner, all her 
wits at work to ¡lenctrate his purpose.

Wliat tiim did .Mr. Maddox leave her 
lioos«- tl'-«t night?—About 11. (Toubl she 
not fix th.’ hour closer than that?—No 
Uiia it not a little earlier tli.-in th i«’’ - 
No. later. .1 anything. Well. Iiow much 
la ter' Was there not something which 
would help to ¡dace the exact hour? Was 
till« 1  longer or short«-r call than he usu
al!» made’  T.crper—eh?

W ith  the C A T T L E ÎM 1 E N

V e r s e s  T h a t  R in g

R E S T  A T  L A S T

The way seems long to the weary 
But it leads at last where the sh a d ^  

sweet ^
Fall In silence over the breast 
In the beautiful valley of perfect rest« 
••Rest for the Weary” —the melody — - 
To sing its way through a world’s 

dreams;

The way seems long, and the Hawsrs sri 
few •

That bloom for the wounded breast o(
you;

«1

T H E  M O N T A N A  R A N o E
Hoviewing the range situation in east

ern Montana, the Stock Growers’ Journal. 
¡mhlLshed at Mil« ; Citj*. say.«:

Cattlemen arc of the o¡>inion that slilp- 
piiig will iK? a litll«- late tliis year, the 
bulk of the hu."ii’ . s going in Septem
ber, October ami .\’ovi-nil>cr. Miles City 
and Fallon on th<- North<-rn I ’aclfic and 
O.swego on the <;i«-at Northern will catch 
tlie most of the shijimenL« Irom Custer 
and Hawsrtu counties. The range ira- 
inediately north of tli*- Yellowstone is lu 
good shape at ¡in-sent for cattle tliat 
are driving In for shl¡imcnt. but already 
a ooujile of sh«?ep outfits are reporte«! as 
ranging near the Velbiw.stonc bridge.

A t Fallon the cattlemen have Induci'd 
the railroad pco¡»le to establish a rule 
that no shetp shall graze on the rail
road sections In that vicinity anil that 
keeps tho sheep out. They have obtaiiic«! 
¡iruiiilses at sundry i s oi having ttie 
same rule enforced ii. iliis locality, but 
it has never been ¡iushi-«l.

The number of cattle that will I'e 
rhip¡>ed will be largo. It i.s conside:. 1. 
but no accurate estimate can l»e lou iil 
a« ¡»resent, as tliere L« an uncertainty 
among the cattlemen individually us to 
liow many ea'-li outfit will .«hip.

Anotlier thing in this conii«.*cti<>ii that 
int«-i'«-s^ tile shi¡>¡»eis. Is wliat hamliiap 
will uris'- lilis year to operate to their 
los.s. One year it is gras.sno¡>pers. an
other ¡iraiiie fires, another low ¡nices. 
anotlier no grass, last year it was low 
¡«rl<-''s and a strike.

Yet we know, when the tear« and toB 
past.

W e .«hall rest with the lilies of (Jo« ^  ^
last!

W ith the lilies of Oo«l on brow and bresal
In the beautiful valley of perfect nHJ

Break. O temt»ests, in star1«-ss skies! ^
And ilraiii, O tears, from the saddenM 

eyes! ^
Evermore I.s the joy of the song;
• It will not be long—it will not ba loagi
There is halm for the w earli-st llvti u». 

hl«-st.
In the beautiful valley of perfect rest«’*

—Atlanta (Constitution.

P O I N T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

Tliose angels 
their wings.

men marr>- soon shad

th«' crime. th«-ii tliey could l'«•¡>orl that 
Ufi'luird I.<)rimer ni<-t his «h''ath at th«' 
liaiKls of some person or ¡x'rsoi.s un
known. Of course, if ther«' was any t*-sli- 
m'»nv eiial-Iing them to say that the dc- 
c«’a.s«.l kill<-<l hims'-lf. th*-y could bring in 
u -Idiet of .siiiciilc.

I n' Vcr knew it or heard of It at anv 
Cn.«.”

No li«> that evi-r ¡ía.s.«e«l a woiiinn’s li¡»s 
c-ime witli a mor«' goniitn«>, comim iiig 
1 'r-p of truth

The 'ilstriet .attorney glowered at tho 
Vi.ptss In silence for a mom«-nt. Then

«tan«l. Th « testimony l>egan with th-» 
finding of l.orimer’s Isnly and minute de
tails of its exact Irx-ntion in the riwm». 
Then fidlow«'.! the ilo«'tors’ testimony na 
to th«' cause «>f death, th«' result of tho 
¡test mort«-m «■xaminatioii. coron«-r’s cer- 
tlfli-ates, etc.

The rei-ord of lairlmer’s marriage to 
.Mn«l«*e was ¡»lac«-«l In evidence, then tin* 
rei'.ml of h< r divori'e in Kliode Island. 
foMowoil by the testimony of tw** w ill- 
known lawy«-r« ¡»roving 11.« irrigularlty 
under the New Y«»rk law«. Then came 
the certificate of Aln.sle«'’«  nuuriage to 
Kvans ami the ¡»roof o f th« birth of tli«-ir 
<hll<l Th « record of I.orlmer's suit for 

..livoree against Aiiish-e was produced, tu- 
that the State Farmers’ Cnion which j ^.¡(¡, Madd«»x’ formal appcaianci

Westeivell first « ailed tlic watchman j glanecd meaningly at the jury, throw 
of 1 .orim«*i‘*.s at'artmcnt bou«*' to the his h.iiulkerehief on the table with an 

Th « testimony l»egan with

V-irlou« Texas town..« arc n<»w receiving 
flr.n lale.s of new cotton, and Ivtndsom« 
I»rcmit.m.s are generally being paid. Fort 
Worth ha.«* as yet made no organized e f
fort to control her share of the cotton 
tred-.' this sea.son. but the farmers are 
assured that they ran fln»l ¡»lenty of buy
ers hire and the full m.irkct ¡»rice will 
l.c paid «’ uring the entire .sea.son.

Tlie time has come In the history of 
Fort Worth when valuable fianchis»« 
.should command a valii.ible consldera- 
tloo. The man who expect.« to get some- 
tlilng foi iiothiiig may be dLsap¡>ointed. 
hut rot BO with tlie people. When tlie 
oily confers Ihc»',-' valuable right.«, !t •« 
tut ¡»ropi-r that the peopKi .should g«-t 

ir.etl.lng of value in return.

met at Waco last woek hail ” buste«l.’ 
but such was not the ca.se. It is i-iirlous 
that so many people choose to fig lit 
farmer.«’ organization«.—OMine.svllle
Signal.

The big ¡»apcr.s o f Texas are not 
figh ting Hie farmers’ org.inizatlon 
They «»iily a.sslsted In w*e<lliig out the 
di.sturbing element.

Since Senator Bailey has returned to 
Texas, we see that thoro has b*-eii no 
dsmanil for an explanation of his 
record on the Panama canal. W e learn 
on good authority that Mr. Bailey is 
not going to wait until asked to go 
Into the matter, but that on tho o«-- 
ca.sion o f his first politic.al speech w ill 
turn loose some of the wannest facts 
that have been given to ths people In a 
long time.—Denton News.

Senator Bailey has cancelb'd all his 
Texas dates for speeches, anil those 
warm facts w ill not materialize for 
some time yet.

— »
A woman over In Honolulu Is re

ported to have given birth to seven 
chihlren at one birth. Although the 
woman wa.« a (Chinese and the children 
arc dead, yet Mr. Roosevelt should 
»end her an au tocaph  photograph.— 
Denton Record and Chronicle.

The fact that the woman was Chinese 
give.« some color to the .suspicion thnt 
.«ho w.i.« «lolng her l»e«t to overcome 
the Chinese exclusion act In United 
States territory.

The Fort W orth Telegram  says there 
is no grafting In Texas. Texas Is a 
great big state an«t it Is barely pos
sible that The Telegram  is not thor
oughly conversant with all the con
ditions that exist In a ll tho counties 
of the state.— Deni.son Herald.

The Telegram ’s remarks were In
tended to apply to the state govern
ment and In refutation o f the too com
mon Allegation that the various state 
departments are honeycombed with 
graft.

’’Dual tarlfT ’ may become n ple.nsing 
variant o f tariff reform and tariff re 
vision. but In some form or other the

for her In that case
Westervelt then plao-d hi.« h-gal ex- 

¡MTl.« aguir on the stand and established 
the fact that l^irimer’s action for divorco 
wu.« w»'II grounded in law and wouhl 
h.ive resulted in a «lecre«' against his 
wife.

•’Coiilil Anything have prevented sucli a 
result?”  he demand*-d, «¡uiikl.i-.

“ Nothing but I»r lm er ’s death.”  wa« the 
aii.swer uttered befig«» Maddox «;oul«l In- 
fert»ose an objeidlon. He Indigrantly de- 
inaiiil«'«! that tlic question and answer be 
stricken from the rei-ord. «nd the coroner 
so ordered, hut the jur\* had alre.idy 
hcaid the testimony, and b«-foro the flush 
of auger ha«l faded from Dave’s checks 
Westervelt h.ad called ” Ain«I«-c lAuliner, 
alias Kvans.”  to the stand.

Kay leaped angrily to his fijet, and 
Madiiox almost smothei«'«! the names In 
a torrent of fierce «»bjecthm anti d«*nun- 
clatlon, «lemandlng the ¡»lotei-tion of the 
(Hjiirt. The asnistant attorney smiled de
risively ag Dave pourctl 'forth bis scorn 
for the piosccutor’K cowardly tactics and 
brutality, and exi»ose<l his pretended 
fairness with stinging word.«, but the 
faces of (ho jury shewed the official that 
he hiiil overshot hls mark, and he haa- 
teiieil to acrtuiesce when the coroner sug- 
gestcil (liât tlie witncHs b«‘ sunimoiied as 
Mrs. Evans.

Then the «loor behind the Jur>’ b<ix 
opeiie«! and Aln.elee steppe«! from the Wit
ness room and to*'k the stand. It was 
only a f*’w heart-Wats before her eyes 
found Kay and Maddox, but It seemed as 
(hough she had ¡»assed through hours of 
dcsolstlon. The moment she saw them, 
however, all her confidence returned,

Mr. W estenelt began his examination 
with (ho gentle, deferential methixl. and 
Maddox’ cfiachlng at once put Aiuslee on 
her guard. But tho questions disclosed 
no' hidden purp<*se, hii«i  she answered 
witlioiit the slightest he.sitatlon. She told 
of her first acquaintain-e with I»r im er 
and rapidly sketched tlielr married life 
an.l her subsequent blstor>- down to the 
time of her divorce.

For that case she bail retained Mr. 
Maddox, had she not?—Tes. Mr. Maddox, 
was the man who slgiialcfl to her a mo- .

ixagg'-iatcd gesture of di.«gu«t. iiinl sat 
down.

’ 'Y«mr witness!”  he muU«-rt-<l. roiigh- 
iv, to Maddox over his shoulder. ”Cro«s-
«'..iri.lii«-!”

CHAPTKlt XXVIII.
Maddox rose, and fa<-«Hl the witne.ss 

upon thehush .«etti«-.»
A

courtpK fi-im«l 
I'.OItl

"Did .vou kill Blchaiil l»r iin e i ?”  
Aiuslee spoke clearly and without the 

.«lightest .«Ign of n«-rvousfic«s;
” I did not.”
” I>id you ever see him after the inter- 

vi«-w In Nug«-iit's «»nice?”
’ ’Never.”
‘ ’I>o ya'i know anything to ai«i tin» 

authojltlfs In this case which ><»u liave 
.lot yet disclosed?”

” l can think of notlilng now.”
'I h»i cross-examination clo.«ed and the 

wliole room tnstantly express«'«! Its relief 
ill a tclAxlng rustle and stif as Maddox 
resumed hL« seat. The as.«lstaiit district 
attoinoy noted the effect of tho short. Im- 
1*1'. s--ii'-c testimony. Ail his «-areful prep- 
ar.it.rn anil elaborate examination had 
1-1 111 largely nullified by three brief ques- 
tii'iis. well put and well answered. He 
d' (ei-mlne'l to play a strong card at once, 
.in«l, di.sniissiiig Alnslee with a wav« .»f 
h*s l«r<l. c.alled the d“ tcctlve, Ihuker, 
to tho stand.

larker related his Interview with Mos- 
lee and Maddox, then Westerv«'lt tiiriu'd 
C-jwart* the Jury and l>egan fnlerrogilins 
tho witucss without glanrtng at him— 
a.'tcn-ng the effect o f each question and 
«i-«.wer up«»n the men «r. the jury I'ox.

Hn«l the witness ever a«»rch(-«1 Mr. 
L\i’. 'd Maddos’.« ai*artme.i».s?—Yes. When? 
—About a week ago In the «Twner’a ah- 
s.-rro DM h.- find tliere this r jvo 'v jr?

The witness examined the wistpan 
wlilch the ¡iroseciitor produced from a bag.

\es; that revolver waa In a locked 
diawer of a «I«-sk in Mr. Maddox’s h(-d- 
Pooni. Its caliber was 32—the ¡«ame cali
ber as the ¡»istol with which Loriincr liad 
!»e«'n short.

How far waa Lorlmer’s nvwirtment 
house from Mr. Abbot Frayer’a residence? 
—Alwut two miles further uptown. *111«  
«listaiice could be traveled In twenty mln- 
ut»-s In the cars, and in half an hour by 
brisk walking.

The testimony was a complete surprL«e 
to Maddox, but not a muscle o f hLs face 
uioM'd. nor «lid he cross-examine.

tr'eatcrvclt called Mr. Frajrer to the 
slnnil.

Maddox had a.skcd Mr. Frayer to allow 
th«' action of ” Frayer vs. The Placenta” 
to be trailed off for the I.s»rimer divorce 
case, had be not? And Mr. Frayer had 
unqualifiedly refused, hadn't he? And 
this had happened the day before I»ori- 
mer was killed—had it not?

Uncle Abbott admitted all this. Had 
Mrtililox explained the meaning of his 
¡»roposition? Yes; he had said that un-

R E C I P R O C I T Y  P R I N C I P L E S  A D O P T E D
U ie national rcclprix-ity <-oiiv<>:itlon. 

iO|»rcsf-iiliiig more than 200 agrli-ultmal, 
(■«mmerci'l .'.nd inilustii.il a.«so«-Uitlons of 
the Uniti-il Slates, by «b-Iegat*-« as«em’ '!e«l 
It Chitapo, Aug. It; and 17. lO'io, hcrel»'- 
ni'ikes tilt following declarati«»n of ¡»riu- 
eipies;

"Vheitas. The agricultme. inanufaeturci 
and iithtr industries of thi.« country have
• xi».indc«i to such an extent that th«'v 
i'a*i no longer d«*pcnd U|»on the home 
rn.irket for the eoiisunqitioii of th' ir en- 
tir-- I K.ilwet; and.

«'’ 'l••rl•ll̂ , The ix|»ort trade ha.« become 
a Vila! .supimrt to many of our iniiu.«- 
tries; ei-d.

Wlicna.s. The pre.«.-nt eommereial at
titude of the United States, largt-ly ow 
ing t(. our failure to <-.irry Into effect 
till* t<,*('lpiiK-aI trade ¡>i-ovl.«ion.s of seetio»i
♦ of IP«- I)inp!«-y law. is .HUngonizing 
forcipii nations, whose good will we desire 
ai.'l «'u whom wc have hith«-ito dc|>«-nde«l 
us |»iir-li;-: 1 -rs of our sur|»lus products; 
ti er«»ore. i»e It

Hcsi .xrd: I. That this convention, rce-
ogiiizinp tlie |»rlnci|»le of prot«'ction as the 
cstai li'lied ¡»olicy of our country, ad- 
vocato.s inimi-cliat«» rcci|>rneal eonce.ssion«
I y mean.« of a dual or maximum and min
imum taiiff as the <»nly ¡»ractir-al metho«! 
i(f itlii vii'p at this tiiiic the strained situ- 
fttioii with which we are i-oiifroiit«id.

2. 'li ai eventually the qu«*sti«»n of the 
.««'iieu'llc.-N aiiil item.« to l>e coiisiUt-red in 
le- ipi« <-:il cotU'e«i;ions !>«' sUKg*-Sl«*d by a 
¡»••i Plan« nt lariff cominlssioji. to he cre
ated by congr-?.vs and appoint<'d by the 
preside!.t. which .«hall consist of economic, 
indu.s(rial and commercial cxi»crt.s.

.’ . That it I.s the sense of this conven
tion th-i.1 our present tariff affords abun- 
iLi.it opportunity for such concessions 
-.vithont injury to Industry, trade or the 
wage« of labor.

■I. d ia l  we urge action U|»on congress 
at t«'.« cai'Ui'.st time possible.

A  cynic 1.« a man who has no eartU* 
use for chihlren.

A woman in love is sentimental; a mgij 
in love Is silly.

I f  a man be push«-«! for money 1m  It 
usually shov«-d to the rear.

Most of the serious slips occur after tha 
cup has b*-cn to the Up.

— r
One seldom realizes that he la wroiy 

until he Is found out.

There is more or le.ss envy in the mak^ 
up of every man and woman on earth.

Our Idea of a ¡»leasing conversational- 
i.st Is <»ne who ¡»«».s.sesse.s the faculty of 
making a long story short.

\̂ ’ hen a woman goes shopping It takea 
her all afterrmon; when she goes buyti^ 
It tak«'s her only a f«-w minute».

It Is slmpily Impossible to get any month 
out of the twelve to live up to the maga- 
zine ¡»o fiiy  that is written about IL— 
Chicago News.

R E F L E C T I O N S  O F  A  B A C H E L O R

IH O S T  A N Y T H I N G

Maddox keen his temper and his seat! 
The witness could «ay whether there was
any signaling or not----- Very well, then!
If Mr. Maddox objecte«! to the witness’ 
answering, let It go!) Her counsel in the 
divorce case was this Mr. Maddox, wheth- 

tarlff question seems destine«! to come *'♦’ l»e slgnahil or not. wasn t he? He

ment ago, was he not? No, no! Lot Mr. k.s.« this was done an outrageous decree

It has been .li.scover« J that the com
mon Texa.s home«! toail i.« v«-iy fond of 
the l-oll wcivll as a table delicac.v. and 
the f,'«lcral government may now be ex
pected to soon arrive on the s<-ene of 
action with .several carloails of the toad«. 
Tht fcder.ll ¡>eot»le arc always ready to 
tak“  ui> any small thing lluit ¡iromis*.« 
t»» ;«nii'.-‘c the boll weevil.

The tax riills of various T.-xa.« c.iuntii’S 
now being received at Au«tin an- show- 
ii g a very large In ica«'- in tartihl.- 
values, and thi.« 1« hut another iiulication 
of the general praHpierlty that 1« ¡»reiail- 
ing throughout Texa.s.

It did not require much «-ffort on th« 
¡»art of the cattlemen to convince Secre
tary WiHon that Dr, Salmon had m id" 
a most egugioua blunder la lila tatUa

up at the next aeasion of congress, and 
Speaker Cannon may find himself ut
terly powerless to keep It ilown.— San 
.\utonio Kxpreas.

The big convention at Chicago last 
week may be accepted as something of 
an indication o f the slate o f unrest 
previiillng among the ¡>eot»Ie on the 
t.iriff «¡uestion. Ami that was but the 
opening gun In a renewed fight for 
tariff reform.

■\Ve knew Colonel Peters wonM t.ilk 
too mu«-h, anil sure cmnigli he «¡id. h  
is another evidence that s«»me men 
can’t stand prosperity. Colonel p«>ter« 
W.1 .S i-hosen as tlie Texas rcf»rcs«‘nta- 
tive o f the Cotton Growers Association 
o f the S«»uth. at a salary o f $3.000 a 
y.-ar. \Vlii-n tho ra.scullty In the a gr i
cultural det».irtment, and through 
which the farmers b'st heavily, was 
l»rougtit to light Coloin-I Peters went 
baik oil tlie grow» rs ami miid« in  «»¡»en 
«lefensc for Wilson Peters 1« now 
without a salary.— Tyler Courier.

In defending Secretary Wilson (’ olo- 
nel Pi-t'-r.« «»iily «lid tlic proper thing. 
The secretary o f agriculture ha« been 
guilty o f no wrong doing In connection 
With the great cotton acandaL

W.1 S. Anil he was her ¡»reseat counsel, 
wasn’ t h«'?—Yes. And a «-lose fricn«l of
Mr. Kay Kvans?—Yes, A life-long fih-ntl? 
Yes

The nudl«-nee. which had followed every 
won! )ind I»s*k of the witness, rustl«-«! and 
stirred as the pros«*cutor ¡».m.sed before 
taking tqi a new line of examination.

Mr.«. Kvans was not und«-r tndlctnicn'? 
—No. Nor accuscil of this munbr?—No. 
Phe was not afr.ild of answering anv
«¡lies----  She was afraid of notlilng?
Very well, then kindly tell the jury it 
she had ever been in tlie aimitment In 
which Mr. Is»riiiier died?—Yes. man/ 
tlm-- Would It l»c po.sil»bi for any one 
to crier the hoii.«e by the front .1 >ir 
withi'Ut HumnioniiiK the hall man or jam- 
l«'r?—Yes; the «loor op«'m-d from the In- 
.••Idc. and the i-nants bail n» key.«, but
• he hall man liequently left It oticn in 
waim wcathc«-. rrd  she had rflon ¡xissi-l 
into the hoi .«• witliout seeing anything 
of him. An.l In her <»r»inioii. any on«i 
e.mld do whit slic had iloii*-.’ —Certainly.

H.kI Mr. I.onr>cr enemies?—None that 
she kiicv/ of. V as she not hi.« encm.i ?

No. She ¡»illcd him b;fi'*e he '’"Ui- 
nienc«*d his Icgil ¡irocvcdin^«. and Uc.«- 
(»ii'e.l him afterward. How i.iuch dM
• I'C d«-.«|»ise him ’ —Th.it was lin;vj.',slbl'5 
to say—probi ’ / n«jt -Tiore than oPt '/ 
peo|»lo she kni-w of. Wluit ¡»co',;lc. f,»«- in- 
sraiici ?—She .11 1 r.ct rare t > say. H jw 
about Mr. Maddux—lu Jesp'tcu Lorliiie.',

would bo entered Against his client. Mrs. 
Kvans.

Mr. Frayer left the stand puzzled and 
l»ewiUlerc«l and Harmony Frayer took the 
stand.

There were murmurs and whisperings 
all over th«' room, a.s the spectators ask- 
b<l cacK other who she was, the women 
studying her from her fur-trlmined tur- 
oan to her ¡»atent leather shoes, the men 
d.lighting in her fresh young face and 
beauty.

Mr. Fi-nyer rose in astonishment as he 
ri'iogn'sed the witness, his face crimson 
with Indignation and his eyes blazing, 
but Dave whispered a word In his ear, 
ai’ «l the old gentb'man resumed his .seat, 
dai tliig angry glances at the prosecutor’s 
back.

Miss Frayer was tho plaintiff in the 
lasc of •’I-'Yayer vs. the Placento.”  was 
sh« not? Yes. She came Into control of 
that action a week or so ago—on her 
21.«t birthday? Yes. She knew Mr. M.id- 
dox? Yes. He had called on her the 
evening of Igirimer’s death? Tea. About 
vh.it tlm«-? Approximately at nine. Did 
h«' talk alKiut the Placento suit? Yes, 
although she did not know much about 
It at that time. Did he ask her to con
tinue him as attorney when she became 
2U;—Yes. Did she comsent?—Not at that 
time.

H.irmouy’s «.vea met Aln.slec’s a.« tho 
official framed his next question, and read 
lh<-r*> a warning which she could not un- 
«h'lstand, hut which filled her with al.-rnn. 
She looked at Dove, but ho merely smiled 
em-ouragingly, and her eyes sought the 
massed spc( tutors as though dmwn by 
.-.< me compelling influenee. Suddenly her 
glance feu upon Rat Ricketts. *rhe Ut-

L O C O  W E E D  R E S U L T S
In the l<H'o wt'cd ex¡>erlments that are 

being c.i'ri*>d <>n nt the Colorado experl- 
H'ent station in eo-om'ratlon with the 

iit«-d Stall's de¡»artment of agi'iculture 
the f is t  result» have h«H-ii obtained. Tlie 
lococd am’nuil Ls a steer that has been 
the fiift to ilevelop any slgius of loco 
synq»toms. Trouble has 1>"--”  ex’ioricnccd 
In gelling the animal.« lu tho «-»¡»eriment 
to eat thi weed, one h«»r«e having staried 
to di'iitii. *

The animal that has just di«'d was 
tiiine«1 (ut into a pasture where there 
was i-!*nty of the weed and It devclopi’d 
a decMcil preferenee for the weed, and 
Dr. Man li, who ha.s ch.irge of the experl- 
m"nt. bad to add a little grain to the feed 
to kef¡> it alive until Dr. Glover of the 
C'lllege Could arrive and In.spect the case. 
It was a splendid specimen of tho Io<>3 
effi'Ct. The anim.air»« body was disseteted 
and was found to be normal except that 
there were sign.« of seml-staii-atioii. Dr. 
Glov«-r things it 1» possible that when 
the loco weed enters the animal’s stom
ach some chemical change takes place 
which produces a poison that Is fatal 
It has K-eii proved beyond a doubt that 
the loco effect is not causinl by any 
parasite.

One of the interesting parl.s of the ex
periment 1.« the results that have been 
reach<d lu eliminating the weed from tli«' 
range. There 1s a grum worm that in- 
fe.sts the rooL« of the plant and is a nat
ural enemy to the wei-d. This i!is«H't is 
I«» be studied for the pur|»ose of propa
gating It rapiilly as a means of ridding 
the range of the pest.

P A C K E R S  M A Y  C O N T E S T
Development.« are expected by federal 

authorities in connection with the trial 
of the beef packers before the trial day 
.«e* on Oct. 2 by District Attorney Mor- 
ris-'ii. It has iM'en reported that the 
packers arc making p'-eparations to at- 
L»ck the Indictments, aiul it is probable 
they will not wait until Oct. 2. Addi
tional subponas ar« daily lielng Issued 
for witiie.sses to testify hi the cases, and 
many are l»eiug sent throughout the Unit- 
e l  State.«.

Returns have been made on suhpena« 
served in Texas. Rhode Island ,ind Mary- 
1ar«l upon .Vrmour & Co. employes. The 
men wlio will he witnes.ses for the gov- 
errment from these states are; J. F. 
Caldwell, DnlLis. Texas; J. B. Carr. Bal
timore, Md., and D. tV. Mln r. I»rovI- 
dence. R. I.

8ei-ret service men under C’aptaln 
Thomas I. Porter are still engaged In an 
attempt to secure evidence of the whera- 
aliouts of wit nesses who have left the 
iuiisdlotion of the court.—Chicago IJvo 
Slock Woild.

t h r i f t  i n  O K L A H O M A
“ Andrew Jackson Lumpkin of Possum 

Creek has a novel but still unpatented 
way of making his children pay for their 
raising. He has kept, and still kee¡ll» a 
written account of debts and credlta w’lth 
his five children from their appearance on 
earth. He charges them for every drop 
of modlcino, food, clothing &nd care they 
cost him and his wife. Mr. Lumpkin al-

It Isn’ t “ America's Smart Set.”  
America’s TCasy Set.

It’»

John D. Rockefeller, according to a 
newspaper paragraph that has been going 
the rounds for a week or so. 1.« an expert 
shorthand writer. However, nobody must 
get the idea that John la a sharthande^ 
writer.

N O  D O U B T  A B O U T  I T

The get-rloh-qulck-game’s knocked 
By every knowing man;

They say there’s naught but loaa 
In any .«peedy plan.

That all may be quite true 
But I don’t think It’s so,

Fi»r once I went In one—
And I guess I ought to know. 

Oh. yes, I  will admit 
I may be pretty thick.

But when I played the game 
Somebody got rich quick.

E V E R Y T H I N G  A  F A C T O R Y  N E E D S

YVe have been told that someone has 
said a factory will be started nt this 
place. 'V\> Would he pleased to knew of 
some factory being t-stahllshi'd here. It 
cannot come too soon. We see no reason 
why something of the kind cannot be ea- 
tabllshed at this place. We hai-e plenty 
of good water, fertile soil, pure climata 
and H l>eautlful place,—Bellbrook Ohio) 
Moon.

R U B B E R N E C K I N G  A G A I N

Mrs. I.y.«aiider John Appleton L« oldv 
than her husband, and we would like ta 
know- how much.—Atchison (Kan.) Glob*.

T W O  V I E W P O I N T S

A city man, before his guest.
Some steaming tempting dish will lay» 

And say. with swelling che-«L 
” I brought that from tho farm ‘ toilay."

The farmer, too, a di.«h will pass.
And. a.« he puts It down.

Remark. ‘ ’That ought to be first-clas*.
I bought It yesterday in town.”

I

C R A N K S  A S  T H E Y  P ASS

This afternoon a big, broad-shouldered 
man w.ilk«Ml Into the county court hou»» 
ar.il approache«! the elevator man.

“ Pardon me.”  he said, “ but can you tell 
me whether the su)»renie court Is at work 
today?”

“ Y'es. sir,’ ’ replied Frank. “ Second 
floor.’ ’

“ Are the Judges busy?”
“ Fhlrly.’*
“ Do you think they are too busy t® 

sign an order for $30.000.000?”
“ Thirty million dollars!”  exclaim*d 

Prank.
“ Merely a trifle.”  commented th* 

stranger. “ James Hazen Hyde owe» R 
me and I want Mr. Jeromo to collect B 
this afternoon If the judges ain't too buay 
to sign the order to show e«u »e.’ ’ 

•’Well, you U find Mr. Jerome In tha 
criminal court building up on Center 
street.”

"Thank you.”  said the stranger, aa be 
walked out briskly.—New York Time».

S T O R M  A T  W A L T E R ,  O K L A

LAW TO N, Okla.. Aug. 21.—A stonn « »  
Walter Saturday did considerable d »**

, .............. ......  age. The Christian church, under co*-
lows them fair wages for aJl the little or structlon, wa» blown down and the B»P* 
big work they do. Jake, the oldest, »aid: list Tabernacle where services were je *  
T »till owe $221 to pa, but will get more ■ Ing held waa completely demollahed B»* 
than even with him when I  am 31 years | tween Walter and Temple thera w»a quit* 
old,’ ’ ’—Kansas CUjr joumaL |* fall of halt

Kither a girl has a high in«tep or aba 
thinks .«he h.l.«.

—  •  —
Sometimes a man is so smart he caa 

save money even If he Is married.
—•  —

Family life Is nearly always contented 
when the whole bunch are asleep.

Did maids know how to teach motheta 
how (o rais»' their children, and young 
ones w ive« how to manage their hua- 
bands.

When a girl is engaged to a man ft is 
.awful hard for her to h*lieie ha lo\'*a 
her unl»‘.«.s he tells her he always kisses 
her photogia¡)h before ho go«-.« to bed.— 
N«-w Y’ oik Press

A  W O R D  F R O M  J O S H  W I S E

A friend in need 1« th’ kind we all try 
U dodge.

An Iowa h.mk was robb«-d by a li-year- 
old boy—no, no, he wa.«n’ t the president.

RoJestven.«ky’s explanation of his defeat 
sh«»ws that if he had fiad hettt-x vessels, 
better guns and better men. he might 
have won.

V ■■
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THEATER
ON T H E  IN T E R U R B A N

TONIGHT
The Greatest 
and Best 
High-Class 
Vaudeville 
and Moving 
Pictures 
Ever Offered

Admission Free

PUBLIC  DANCE
After Performance

Sta.i\dard
Thea.fer

Tw elfth and Rusk Streets.

MRS» M. DeBEQUE, Manager.

AdniUsion ir»c and 25c. Open 
all the year around.

TKere are only two 
kinds of Ln.\indry 
Soap—

THE T E L E G R A M̂ S S H O S T O R t \

MAN fTHO WOULDN’T DRINK
It was a wild day wh»‘n Ttooth Stans- 1 

fir ld  came Into Gold Bar, the new min- , 
Int; camp.

Old Dan Forbes, the coach driver 
pulle,! up, w ith the rein» tied to the’ 
dashboard, »o  .stlfT, If you’ ll take his 
word for It. that his pocket-flask was 
half-fu ll o f the .stuff that Is said to 
keep the e o lj out. Vou may rest as
sured that nothin*; hut pure inability 
to bend hl.s elbow could have produced 
that result.

‘ ■-\nd that thar tenderfo4>t” — refer- 
rlngr to St|*nsfie|.i—••.Mtiiek to the box 
all the way from the Notch,” Old 

^orbes  had announced in a<Imlratlon. 
‘ ‘Thar's the makin' o f a Kood citizen In 
that chap." ho axerreil. ‘ ’ I.itihtnin,’ he 
Is.”

Natur.illy the Inhaliltants o f Oold 
Bar wore very anxious to .s.-e the per
son whii came so hli;hly recomniendeil 
hy tlie driver. IB- w.is a ilaik, Ihin 
man. with ledlow ey.-s and fla.shins 
teeth. Witlt his first appearance In 
the only saloon Oold Bar alTttialed. 
came the n.siial wi-.-tern invitation.

y

AND OTHERS
The hij^h standard of 

quality and quantity that 
has made B. & B. SOAP
a winner is always main
tained. Ask vour i^rocer 
for this brand. He sells 
and recommends it.

HOUSE STRUCK BY LIGHTNINO
BAN ANUKIiO. Texa.s. A ur -1.—Dur- 

liiK t. ruln.storm h*-re Stiturday night tlio 
t\»o-story lysidence of Ben Mays, In East 
S.an Angel|>, was struck by lightnlu«. 
st-tliUf: the* house on Hre. The family 
a '' escaped. The furniture wa.s saved. 
Insurance of will cover loss.

TONIGHT, LADIBS FREE
T h e  W eather Threatened, But a 

Big Crow d Cam e
-TO-

ROSEN NEIGRTS PIKE
Last night and left well pleased after witnessing that 

intensely interesting four-act Comedy Drama

“ T H E  W E S T E R N E R ”
As presented by that successful young actor,
MR. LAWRENCE DEMING, supported hy 
THE HAWTHORNE THEATER COMPANY 

14— Select Players— 14

TONIGHT
A second performance of last night’s succe.^s 

“ T H E  W E S T E R N E R ”
Tue»«lay Night— “The Fatal Wedding”
Wednesday and Thursday—“The James Boys In Missouri” 
Friday— “ Whose Baby Are You”
Saturday—“Ten Nights in a Barroom.”

Every night between the actar High-class Specialties, 
the latest niustrate<l Songs, new Life Motion Pictures and 
a host of new, novel and fascinating features.

Performances nightly at 8:30

Admission lOc, 20c, 30c
TONIGHT, LADIES FREE—When accompanied by an es

cort holding a 30-cent ticket.
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TONIGHT. LADIES FREE

‘T  BKKSf.ME, OK.NTDK.MKN, I OWK 
YüL' A.S Al'OI,o<JY."

■ I.i(iu*>r, *«1 ram{«*r?' from a big reil- 
»liirtvd f*-llovv, who wh.-í not. lit the 
p.irl.iiK'e of the ■•.imp, • u.-'.-d to ili.iw in ' 
hi.< words twice.”

Booth Mtduxf i»-lil mc.isurcil him with 
.V glaii'-c-, and, ipiick h.-< a I'l.i.»!), hin 
riKlit hum! .«liot out. and il;r> miner 
fl.isK '-icd anti wont ilowii to tlie flitor. 
Stun^flcM put his foot on his hrc.ist 
nnil held him there, vvliilc h>- I 'alni ly 
survey.-d the t liundt'r.-4l ru.'k e-mipan- 
lon.ti o f the I'ulleii man.

“ I pre.-uim'. gentlemtMi, I owe yon an 
.apol.ir.y.’’ »aid he. ’ Tliut invit.vtion i'> 
drink. I take it. i»  a eii..tom her*-. 
Nev t-rihclf!».«. I am :<nre yon w ill ex 
cuse iiie. it hs also my usual custom to 
ktiock down any man who ask.s me to 
take a drink I'.» the gentlt-in.iii who 
li.a  ̂ the floor,”  Stansfl>-li| .added, sm il
ing. and removing his f<».»t, "I just 
wish to «.ly that I hear him no grutlK« 
or malice whatever, hut 1 m perfocily 
w illin g  to g ive him any ».iflafactlon he 
wishes —only make yonr wants known. 
I guess that is explicit onongh”

“ I crawfish: I ’m not a fool not to
know when I've enough." grunted the 
miner, rising to his feet, ‘ 'hnl.” nml 
there, was a world o f meaning in hia 
eya aa he glared around. " I f  yon fe l
low » choose to take ailvantage of this 
affttir, why you may do so—there’.» no 
one ahead of any o f you.”

Tlie companion» o f the miner »tood 
»peeehleas ami puzzled. They couhin t 
underatand what caused the troulile. 
It was tip lo Stansfiehl to explain, and 
he said

"Oentleinen. If yixi would like to he.ir 
a story, t w ill tell you why f refused to 
drink“

‘ i , « fs  have It, partner,” erhol »ey- 
er.xl

‘ Six year» ago.” he heg.in. ‘ there 
wasn’ t a harder drinker in the state of 
Indl.-ina tli.iii I. Brought ui> hy lii- 
dulglng parents, with everyth ing on# 
could reasenalily wish for, I hoou got 
lnti> fast ctimpany, .and. almost before

OUTING
P R O O R E S S I V E

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a s *  F a m o u s  H e a l t h  a n d  

F ^ l a a a u r e  R e a o r t

“ W H Y  W AIT  till tomorrow for today’s news?”

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY.

Delivered to your address anjrwhere in Mineral Wells.

“BIÖ f 011Ä’’
Rheumatism
Livtr
Nervaa
Kidney

For positive effects on eacl^ of these,

Just try the TEXAS CARLSB.XD W A 
TERS.

‘‘CRAZY
M IN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X A S .

Painters and Contractors
This week we will give FREE a Putty Knife with each cash purchase 
o f F IFTY  CENTS or over, each day. W’e have plenty of them, »o 
come early and often. Everything in stock at the same LOW PRICES. 
Electric fans; free delivery.
NOTICE)— W e close at noon on Saturdays during August.

preserving, purifying,
___ beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair, and hands, for 
'.rritations of the skin, heat 
rashes, tan, sunburn, bites 
and stings of insects, lame
ness and soreness inciden
tal to summer sports, for 
sanative, antiseptic cleans
ing, and for all the purposes 
of the toilet and bath Cuti- 
cura Soap, assisted by Cuti- 
nira Ointment, is priceless.

‘ .•Mr Draffe O — .C rrp  .a r lr f r rp r-B o rtea .UJaA»'' 1.0, 1'dfrirhrrT * Som S r d ^ .  B Ta vM kO k  
•jr MolUS fW ^ '‘A » r U  *K Wow»«,

my dear old parent.» realized it, as well 
a» myself, 1 was a drunkard.

" I  wag not the only child. I had a 
brother ten years younger. Some
time» he would fo llow  me Into town, 
to bring me home when I wa.» unahle 
to get there myself

“On one occasion o f which T am 
about to tell you, we had been to a 
sleighing party, and, for the first time, 
my brother formed one of the com
pany.

“ The town we were driving to that 
night was some 14 or 15 miles Uls- 
tunt, and we made several stops on 
the w.iy, each time, naturally, to take 
a drink. s<> that, by the time we 
reached our •lestiiiation, we were fee l
ing rattier merry, to say the least.

".\boiit 1 o’clock We started home. 
I had drank a great deal o f liquor, so 
my lo ot her got Into my cutter, as the 
young woman I had taken refused to 
rbb- home with me. Her refusal hail 
greatly angered me. and. accordingly, 
when someone proposed a race. I w.is 
perfectly willing, and. of course, i|iii< k- 
ly assented. Brotlier tried to dissuade 
me. tiut It wa.» u.m bs«.

"In a .short time my sleigh had left 
all the others behind Mive the one 
that eonlaiiied the woman wlio had re
fused my company and her escort. I 
Was deleriiiiiied to be.it them. But I 
was too drunk to drive well.

* .Suddenly wo reai'hed a sharp curve 
In ttie road. The two sleighs ware now 
neck and neck, going at a furious pace. 
IMrectly ahe.ad was a. bridge not wide 
enough for tlie two to pass side hy side. 
I re.solved to cros»» it first and re
peatedly laid the whip over my horso, 
yelling like a madman. In vain my 
brotlier triod to stop me—lit vain tha 
driver o f tho other horae endeavored 
to slacken his speed.

“ Neck and ne. k we swept on. reach
ing the bridge together. The only 
thing I roiuemher was a terrible 
scream from the woman, a crash and 
then, all was a lilsnk.

‘ \Vlien 1 recovered consciousness, 
two da vs later. I learned that I was 
the only survivor o f the four. \Vc had 
all been thrown off the bridge .ind 
the others were stunned and drowned. 
And now. boy», do you wonder,” he 
concluded, "that I have never, from 
that day to this, toiichcil a dro|> of 
the accur»ed .»tuff’’  .\nd 1 never w i l l ! ”

Tho big f i l l e r  was the first to In
terrupt the awesome silence which en
sued when Staii.»field had finished liis 
true story.

“ Bardner.” be a.«ked. “can you for- 
glv.» me?”

Siaiisfield arose .'iiiil. taking the min
er by the band, saiil:

“ D iiiik nil more, my friend.”

STORIES OF THE D J Y

G ALLANT RON OF THANKS
•\ ..sense <if humor and .i d«-li«ite com

pliment was that Ilf a Holton boy who 
wa.s l.ving in a hoivplt.il. The pretty nurse 
oveiheard hint exclaim: "Oh. my Loril''' 
Wishing to reliuke liiin kindly, she came 
to hi.» hcd.slde and said: ” I think that I
heard >'ou call upon the name of the 
I » id  I am one of His (kiilghters. Is 
there aiiythiiig I i-aii do fur you?” He 
lo.iked up into her lovely face and with 
every m.iik of respect and ailmiratioii. 
renisrked: ” Ye.»; a.»k Him how he would
like me for u »on-ln-lavv.” —Holton Uc- 
roidi-r.

DISCONCERTING
‘ Now. boys." said the schoolmaster 

during an examination In ge.igraphy, 
•'what Is the axis of the earth?”

Johnny raised bis hand promptly.
••Well. Johnny, how would >ou descilhc 

It?”
"The axis of the earth." .»aid Johnny 

proudly. ” ls an imaginary line which 
pass#.» from oiii' p..le to the other, and on 
which the eartti revolves.’ ’

“ Very good. " exclaimed Hie teacher. 
” Xow, could you h.ti's elotlies on that 
line. Johnny?”

“ Yes. sir.”  was the reply.
•Indeed?”  said the examiner, disap- 

(Mtlnted; “and what sort of clothes?"
‘ 'Iiragliiary clothes. s ir ."—Ilarper’ a 

Weekly.

NEVER CALLED AGAIN
While Venator Hanna, as cliairman of 

the national lepiihlleaii commltte«}. was 
conducting the cgmigilgn In 19(M) he waa 
groHily annoyed by a man who applied 
for the position of mes.senger at the na
tional headquarters. The man had railed 
to see the »enator four days In succession 
to presiuit his application.

A fltr  tlie fourth visit Senator Hanna 
sent for the man who was then .serving 
as mes.senger.

“ Toil saw th.at man who was here just 
now?”  Inguined Hanna.

“ Yes, sir.”  said the meNsenger.
“ D^ you know what he wants?”
“ No. sir.”
‘ •Well, he wants your t»laee, and If I 

»ee him again he will got It.”
Senator Hanna never saw the .ipplieant 

again.—Boston Hnrald.

THE PRESIDENT’S CHEAP SUIT
The Interviewer found this week’s ce

lebrity, Hi>l>ert J. Wynne, quite at home 
In the American consulate general in the 
city. The “ huslness manager of America 
In I»ndon”  Imd carried the freedom of 
th* great republic Into the region of 
black coats and silk hats, and on a swel
tering summer day frankly won’ a light 
suit of Holland, vemliiiscent of the Dutch 
repulillc tluU g.ive the earlier name—New 
Amsterdam—to New York. “ In America 
W'e dres.s according to the weather,”  said 
Mr. Wynne. ‘ I guess you English dress 
according to the fashion.“

Mr. Wynne drosses in good comjiany. 
He looked down at his cool suit with a 
smile of reminiscence. “ Tho bast time I 
saw President Roosevelt 1 wore these 
same clothe.».

“ It wa.» at the WTiite House In "Waih- 
Inglon, and of course, the suit Was a lit
tle free and easy for an officlul visit. So 
I apologized. ‘Mr. I're.sident,' I  said. ‘I 
must make my excuses for appearing be
fore .such a great person as youraelf, and 
on such an lm|>oitant occaalon. in an out
fit that cost $6.’ The ITesident stared at 
me and then .seized my arm. 'How much 
did you say?‘ he a.»ked. ‘Six dollars. Mr. 
President.'

“ He bur.st out laughing. ‘Well. I have 
liealcn you.’ ho cried. ‘I am nearer to 
the people than you are. This suit of 
mine < <>st me $4”  ” —I/milon Clironlole.

NEW  DALLAS W IRE
Increased Business Between Cities Necet- 

•iCitet More Line«
The Postal Telegraph Company Is 

adding another wire to the lines between 
Fort Worth and Dallas and will soon have 
them ready for use.

Manager Walter I.. Jone., of the local 
office .said today that this new line be
came necessary becau.se of the Increased 
busine.».» between the two cities. He said 
It will especially be necessary when the 
cotton business opens up.

The line had been .stning to a point be
tween Fort Worth and Handley Ratunlay 
and will likely be built to this city today 
or Tuesday. Thla will make four direct 
wires between Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr. Jones also said that the company 
Is to make considerable Improvement In 
Its city line In Fort Worth in the way 
of needed repairs. When this work is 
completed the Postal, he ‘says, will be In 
first-class condition.

EXPimï NHII MIE 
FEIGE CDmCE

Meeting to Be Held at Chi

cago to Patch Up Ex- 

• isting Differences

An Important eonferenoe of railroad 
manam’rs. e.»p<*elally In the freight tra i
lle di'puitments of western lines, will take 
place at Chleago Tui-sday to give oon- 
siileration to tiu- grain rate sittiaMon.

Matters perLiiiiing to disturlieil rate 
conditions are to I»* I'onsidcreil. it is be- 
lievi-d that the dilTii’ulties will be ad
justed and that the tlireateneil itilapi- 
datioii Ilf rates on grain to the seaboards 
will he averted before still further jsaj- 
rifiie to revenue im-cuis.

'I’he Missouri P.ieitlc luis aniiouiieed that 
today it would make rates from the Mis
souri river to St. I.»̂ iuls ns follow»; <>n 
wheat. Tt, »'eiits per IuiiiiIi'ihI weight; 
coarse gialn. »!',» cent»; from lower Ml.»- 
soiirl liver point.» to Westwego. i,a.. and 
ij.alvest“ ii. for export, i-ent.s on wheat 
and 1.«^ cents on ciiarsn grain; front 
Omaha. 1 lent higher; horizontal reduction 
of IV, cents In through rates from Ne- 
braak.i and Kansas.

The rates annouiieed from ftmaha. sa 
put in by the Burlington, viz., 7 cent» on 
wheat to St. Paul. t> cents on coin, and 
Omaha to St. Louis, 5 cents on wheat 
and 4 cents on corn, were withdiawn. 
Notice of the taiiff was givep ip error, 
and has already been reoeivi d In thbt 
city.

TO HALVE CHARGES

BeI.eved Icing Rate Will Be Greatly Re
duced

As a result of the Investigiition Into the 
leiiig of refrigerator ears of private com
panies hy the Texas r.ailroail cnniinlssion, 
there is a fair prospect of the pieseiit 
rate» being cut squarely in two. bYom 
Ausllu comi-s thi‘ report that the com
mission will establish a schedule of Ic
ing I'liaiges tliat will Is* lower than pies- 
ent rate« by 50'iier cent.

'I’he investlgatinn of the <*omniission 
shows that till* charges for icing earj 
weie from |.'5 to $40 per car. while the 
actiMl cost. If done by shippers, would 
b.* fioin $1.5 lo $L’J. t ’harges now ran,;« 
troin $50 to $05 tier ear.

The jirivate ear companies declare that 
the legnlar ice-making i*ompanics in 
Texa» are iinaMe to furnish the ice nec
essary to lci> the cars, henci;, they ate 
obliged to bring in the ice fioui long 
distances .mil the chaige» made by the 
companle.» .are for the actual lost.

PROSPEROUS YEAR

QTOted at considerable length by aU the 
Cbicafo newspapers. Captain Paddock 
Opposed the proposition that Chairman 
Packard of Iowa appoint a committee of 
fifteen to carry on the reciprocity work 
and wanted the committee named by the 
conference, one from each state. AUei . 
there was heated debate the proposition 
advocated by Captain Paddock was lost. 
During the discussion he said, according 
to the Chicago Chronicle; “ These dele
gates are playing a game of you scratch 
my back and I'll scratch yours. 1 be
lieve all these amendments were devised 
primarily that their authors might get 
their names in the newspajiers and sen*! 
marked copies home.”  ’The Chronicle 
says that the statement made by Captain 
Paddock caused a decided sen.satlon.

MALARIA.
UNDERMINES THE HEAITH'

. It** of m aluU  enter tlw
health is affected, and if

AMUSEMENTS

HOSKN IlF.ltHITS P IK E
At Uosi-n Hi'ights Pike Sunday night 

the Hawthorne Theater Comp.any pre
sented the four act comedy drama “The 
Wcsterni r ’ at the summer theater 
there.

A good ntteiiibince was secured at 
the opening performance o’’ the com
pany b.v vvliom II favoriilile iinpresslon 
was made, the catchy 4>Iay being given 
In a .»prighlly and artistic way.

Vaudeville specialties between the 
.acts added to the performance, includ
ing several wonderful .acts. A change 
of bill i» aiiniiuiioed nightly this week.

I^\KK ER IE
A comedy skit “ Fun In a Barnyard.” 

and a number o f pleasing vaudeville 
acts eomprisi'd tho program at Lake 
Erie p.avilion Sunday night, follow ing 
a superti eoncert by Dike Erie or
chestra given earlier in the day. Of 
the vaudeville acts l>*w YYells, Sylvan 
and O’Neal, The Three Koiialdos and 
the Westerly Sisters made decided hits. 
Picture melodies and "The Seven Ages'* 
hy the Erieograph were well received.

ARREST MADE ON

W. O. Perry Arrested Sunday 

Says IFe Has Merely Over

drawn Aeeounts

Gould System Expected to Break All 
Traffic Records

Traffic oflleial» of the Could system 
niedict timt the present will be the bati- 
r.i I year, and that earning» from now on 
.lie likely to show Very large Ificrea.ses. 
Hereihfote l'jii2 has been the Ivaniicr year 
of that system. That year the corn crop 
•if Kaiisii.» broke all |>revlous recimls, but 
till* wheat crop was a com|iai.ative failure, 
the yield b«*ing in the neighborhood of 42,- 
Oi'u.nnit bushels.

This year the wheat crop of that state 
is istiniateil at KO.DiKhooO bu.slii-l», and the 
corn erop at 2.52.000.0 .̂ In 1902 the corn 
crop aiiiouiited to 225.000,000 bushels. This 
vear it is estimated tiuit the state has 
6t.oo0.000 more busheU of ipaiin than ever 
lH*fore In Its hUtory. This Increase will 
be equal to ataiut 5.5Q0 tons, or 183 more 
train loads of grain than ever came out 
lit Kansas before. Earnings of the system 
will liierease In proportion, and a record- 
breaking year, so far as they are edheern- 
iid. 1» ex|iecteil.

REDMEN GATHER 
FOR J I N C I L  HERE

(,’bief.s and Braves Meet to 

Discuss Tribal Affairs and 

National Council

Council fires of the Red Men of Texas 
aril l>elng lighted In this city today, the 
gamut of events including events from 
counclLs by the big chiefs to the convert
ing of youths Into brgves.

Sessions began this morning with in
struction In the secret work of the R<*d 
Men’s order, while a spi*clal session of 
the great council Is set for late this a ft
ernoon for ooiifenlng tho great council 
degree on post sachems.

At the meeting of great chiefs tod.ay 
the matter of selecting the place for the 
lighting of the next national council fire 
will be discus.sed, and effort.» put under 
way to bring tho meeting to Texas. All 
the leading cities of the state. Including 
Fort Worth, an? ready with Invitations 
for the melting. It Is believed one city 
will bo determined upon and the efforts 
of tho .state then concentrated in Its be
half.

At the night session new members will 
l>e put forwrerd hy the various tribes rep
resented. work heing In charge of Oneto 
degree team of this city.

All sessions are being held In Red 
Men’s halt. 618 Main street, and the 
arrivals Sunday night and this morning 
show a wide Interest being taken. Among 
the big chiefs already pre.»ent are;

James A. Breeding of Houston, great 
».’irhem of Texas; Jamas D. Sl.aw.soii of 
Bartlett, great chief of records; C. 
Haughton of Galveston, great senior saga
more; W. J. Stelnhrlnk of Galveston, dep
uty grc.xt sachem; Past Great Sachem R- 
H. Purdy of Dallas; Past Great Sachem 
J E. Shipman of Austin, I ’ast Great 
Sachem J. I* Shiinkll nof Paris and 
Great Prophet John King of Gainesville. 

Others are expected to arrive later.

ANNUAL P I ^ I C  HELD

TliriiiiRh the efforts of Detective -\1 R.ay 
of till.? city. W. O. Perry, aged 31 years, 
lawyer .ind newspaper man, was In ttie 
hands of loi'.il authoritle.s this morning 
with a cliaigo of swindling on the police 
blotter against his name.

I ’eriy was arr«*sted Sunday afternoon In 
Dalla.s and w.ts later brought to this city. 
Iinmedlate cause of arrest is the cashing 
of a check for $2.5 on the American Na
tional Bank of this city on July 29. The 
check given here was on a liank at Koff. 
1. T., and when sent there was not hon
ored.

Perry .».-.Id to ii Telegram reporter this 
morning tliat overdrawing his account was 
tlie entire cause of the tiouVjle. ” l a:n 
guilty of no swiiulllng.”  he said. ” I am 
simply oveidrawn and will settle the mat
ter toilay. ”

When the check was cashed on the 
American National Bank here the case 
was reported to the police.

A picture of Petry was socur<*d at Kan- 
.»as City and posters were struck off and 
sent broadcast over the country. It was 
learned through a traveling man that 
Perry was in Dallas and by means of hl3 
picture on the poster he was Identified 
and arrested.

C. II. Hudson, cashier of the First Na
tional Rank at Roff, I. T.. has written 
to Chief of Police Maddox of this city 
.saying tliat four checks of Perry's have 
been received there.

■\VilUani Ü. Perry is well known In Tex
as. He was a re.sldent of Lime.stone 
county a number of year.» ago and there 
published a newspaper. Through the In- 
fluotice of friends he obtained some rec- 
nraitlon in politics and being active In the 
campaign he was given a position at as
sistant sergeant at arma of the Texas 
house of representatives.

the blood is not purified of these perma 
and m i^bea, Chronic Sores and mceiiL
Uver Splotches, Chüls and ” ------“
Aches and Pains, and a

and micTobea,
ad Fever, Bm Is.

tte anbre system is undermined, leavinw 
the sufferer a prey to a moat miseTabt^ 

and nervous condition. v

018 W . lUrket8t.,lK>mleTllle,Xx.
-,^®*l*®^***t yaara I aufllsr^ wltli OhlUe and Paver, cauMd by XaUria  
BTstc*n, and each summer for aevaru 
years 1 would have a relapse. Flaallw 
my phyeioian prescribed B.^TS. X toas 
a few bottles; this was about aix

rears ago. It entirely cured me, and 
have never been troubled elnoe. I  am 
anre no other medicine could hayegtrea 

me so complete and immediate relief, 
and I cannot speak too highly of S. 8. S. 
M y partner in buelness ia now taking 
B. 8. 8. for an eruption of the skin, ana 
a general run-down condition of the sys
tem, and although be has taken but one 
botUe, already commenoee tofeel better.

I. 8HAPOFF.
S. S. S. counteracts and drives all tiio 

poison from the blood and builds up the 
system by its fine purifying qual
ities Emd tonic effects. It strengthens 
every part, increases the appetite, helps 
the stoni.ach and digestion, and by sup
plying the body with rich, pure blood, 
cures Malaria and all its disagreeable ail

ments UnlikQ 
most blood med
icines S. S. S. is 
purtly vegets- 
Dle. It does not 
contain s  par- 

PURELY VEGETABLE, tide of mineral
of any kind to 

disagreeably affect the stomaclL diges
tion and bowels, but by deanaing and 
strengthening the blood, pats every part 
of the body in healthy condition. Book 
on the blood and any medical advice de
sired without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AUaata.

BUSINESS LOCALS

POLICE STATION 
M m  SOLVED

Teini>oran Quartei’s iu City 

Hall and Prison at Street 

Dej >a rtinent Yards

tlllMs Ksager I.odge B’Nal Brllh fins 
PleaMiat Outlag

Third annual picnic o f Ellas Sanger 
Iiodgc, Independent Order o f B’Nal 
Brlth, was held Sund.iy at Grünewald 
park, being largely attended hy mem
bers o f the organization and their 
friends.

No set program was arranged for 
the occa.»ion. the entire day being 
given up to open air enjoyment. Danc
ing closed the day’s outing.

The local lodge o f the organization 
has a membership o f 67 and 1.» w ell 
known for participation in charitable 
proects. _____________

MAN ABOUT TOfTN

The Chicago papers of Friday last gave 
considerable s;?ace to the proceedings of 
the reciprocity conference seeking a bet
terment of tmde conditions between this 
and foreign countrlee, especially with re
gard to live stock reports.

Among the Texas delegates. CapUIn B. 
B. Paddock of Fort Worth was the one 
who received the greatest amount of at
tention. He made an address on the mat
ter and was frequently applauded and

Alderman Waggoinun. one of the 
committee named to Investigate the 
purcha.»e o f the Bouthwestern 'Tele- 
phene building for city police purpose», 
favors the plan of building $>ermanent 
detention quarters near the street de- 
p.artment headquarters, as outlined In 
Thg Telegram several weeks ago by 
City Marshal Maddox.

According to the plan now under con
sideration, a portion o f city hall can be 
used for temporary quarters and 
prisoners sentenced can then be trans
ferred to the permanent prison.

Bad condition o f the city hall base
ment has made change o f some sort 
necessary and the foregoing plan has 
been hit upon In an effort to solve the 
problem.

A .»iiltable building on the street de
partment ground. It Is estimated, could 
be built for about |2.00<).

Mark Twain ELas Gout
WINSTEAD. Cotin.. Aug. 21.—Samuel 

I.. Clements (Mark Twain) ia recover
ing from a severe attack o f gout at 
Edgewood, a cottage In Norfolk rented 
by M l»» Clara Clemens, bis daughter, 
for tho sea.son.. He w.is attacked a 
week ago and has been a very sick 
man.

Monnlg*s Duchess, the tadlew fS ahoes. 
In all styles and leathers. Oxfords S2.D0.

The J. J. I.angever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign jtolnters.

AU of the Latest sheet music. O. E> 
Cromer, 503 Houston streeL

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Dios., lOS Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

When In the market for lumber see the 
John E. Quarles I.umber Company. They 
ftave a big stock and are In the Held tor 
'rade and lots of U.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycii-d on easy payments.

I'alo Alto Dog and Horse Soap for sale 
only at Nobby Harness Co., 600 Houston 
street. Old phone 56-2r.

See the Famous Shoe Store. 709 Hous
ton street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The 'firm has buUt up an enviable rei*«- 
tation on Its goods.

Why, yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan’s. Sixth and 
Houston streets, to get "them.

58’ant an Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for it. He sells you on time or for cask. 
Cheapest prices.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre, First and ‘Throck- 
merton streets, has the finest Una of ag- 
rlcultural implements In tha aouiowvst. 
All up-to-date goods to select ftom.

Get a Knickman Watch. Ouarantaod 
for one year. $1.00. 607 Main streeL 

In any part of town Haggard A  Duff, 
s l j  Main Btiect, have propeity Hated, 
x'hey wrlll help you to build a home sod 
secure the property.

Do you play hsIlT If you do and want 
anything in the line of clovea. mltto. 
masks, balls, bats, plates, etc., go ta A. J. 
Anderson's, 410-12 Houston.

The place to get anything yoa want 
for the home ta at the S ix  rnm ltara  
and Storaga Ca, $04 Houatan. Cosh or 
time la the way goods ara aoM.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market t0$ Main 
atreet la tke place to get meats and 
duce kept sanitarily clean. Tha prtcea nra 
the lewest.

If It’s a nobby, up-ta-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A . Nonia, $16 Main 
street, right away, guick.

Texaa Paint and Patter House has 
an experienced wallpaper salesman. 
Let us show you your wants.

H ie Wlnters-Danisl Ranlty Company 
have an exceptional large lUt sf daslrmble 
city and farm property for you To aelset 
from. Better sea them now.

For insurance In solid companies or for 
good inveatments In real estate, laaftrored 
or unimproved, see John Btirke A  Co.. 
109 EJaat Fourth street.

The beet in the world—a Kruckmaa ft  
watch. Guaranteed a year.

Special bargains In $>awned diamaada 
and watches that were uncalled for at 
The Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main stiest.

R. H. Orlffln A  Ca.. 6M-66t Houston. 
4srry an Immanae stock o f grocarlas. 
It  ia kept clean and fresh. Beat place 
in Fort Worth to trade.

T A X  R O L L S  S H O W  G A I N  
TEXARKANA, Tex.. Aug. 21.—The tax 

rolls of Bowie county for the currert 
year have been made up and will be 
submitted to the commlasioners court 
next Wednesday. The rolls show an In- 
cnaso In the county’s asses»ed valuations 
O '.'er last year of about $260,000. The 
tolls for Ia.st year showed a total valua
tion Of $7,600,000.

o r t h e B a l ^

Constipation and many other 
infantile disorders are the re
sults of im p ro p e r  feeding. Give 
your baby Mellin’s Food and ae* how 
quickly infantile troubles disappear. 
Send for our book “ The Care ft 
Feeding of Infanta *’ and we will send 
it with a sample of MeUin's Food 
free of charge.

Cled U the O N LY  UCaiBs* 
k rcc^vcd the wraad

M K L L I N 'S  FOOD CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

I f  you want a .smooth, dear complex
ion. take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
this month. Bright eyes and red Ups 
follow its u.»e. 36 cents. Tea or Tab
lets. J. P. BraHhear.

I & G N
.L I* i*  i

■

WhenYou

O F =

Waco* Narliiv, 
Austin. San 
Antonio. Mexico,

Ton will naturally think of the 

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  ft G R E A T  

N O R TH E R N  as the best W A Y  

T O  G E T  T H E R E .

C IT Y  T I C K E T  O F F IC E ,

In New Location.

704 Main 8L Both PhepM 3S2.
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STOCKS
TORK, Aug. 21 —Stocks rungcd 

In grJccs today on the New York Stock 
Uxebang« a? follosvn;

Open. HIb I). I>ow . Close.
A  C- HT (1 F .........
>m  Locomotive
AtchUon ...............
li. and O ••••••••••
H. H. T ...................
('aoadiaii Pacifk- . 
Colorado F. and 1.
C. and O ................
Copper .................
Chicago Gt. AV...
Elrle .......................
Illinois Central . , .
h- and N ................
ilanhattan . . . .  
Metropolitan . . .
Mexican Central
M. K. and T . . .
Missouri Pacific
N. y . Central
N. and W .........
O. and W .........
I ’eopIe'B GaB . . .  
Fe.nnsyhania ..
Heading ...........
Ko< k lalalid .........  34
Southern I ’a c lfio ., f.7'*
Sugar .....................  144\
Smelter .................
Southern R.illway. S j’ *
St. Paul ................ IV»;
T. r .  and 1......... 9'*
Tex.ts Pa«iflo  . . . .  37
Vnlon Pacific ■.
I". S. Steel, pfd.
V . S. Steel ___
W abarh ............
XA’ is. Cent! al ..

3S>g
r.5
îto>.i

11,3»,
«í<^

16U\
47U
r.«»4 
St<>* 
2J*2 
4S-'h 

177‘ , 
15.t 

1 titl * 2 
13U
34 
7id,

lo7\ 
135 r.
S..’ ,
35 Ai 

KC 'a 
11.» ■% 
113

3a»*
55»*
W'**

113S
70

ll)*.!»*
4T».
57»,
Srt>*
23H
40

17S
151H2

l*-.7
130
34’*
71

155 '*

3S
54%
89'*

113>,
«9%

l.-.9%
47
5*.»* 
85% 
33'* 
48% 

177 
149% 

IS 'ï'a  
138% 
3 4 
7 « 'h

1"7%
154%

3.8 
54 »i 
90', 

113'i 
69%

8 , ' . %  

33' i  
48% 

178
in %
1K7

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

C H IO a O . 111.. Aug. 21.—The grain and 
provl.^lon marketM were quoted today as 
follows;

Open. High. Ix)w. Close.
....... 801,
....... 82
.......  84 %

13*;'-2 
l " ! ' ,  
36 ■ K
31 '-2

.'16%
In.'.'*
146
115',
.34'*
67'2

1 r.%
1.9'*

1 st;'*
91'k

1 36 
1U4' 
36- 
0.»
33

I'M"*
14,»*.,
113%
34
67',

141%
138

]85 '.
!'0

1.35'-. 
I'M'* 
36'2 
31 >2

AVh'-at— 
September 
December
May .......

Corn-- 
K>9’ ,  ¡September 
47 * I>e»-eml>cr. 
57 I»'crm ber

Mity .......
< >ats— 

Sepfi'mlier
I>cc»*mbi’ r
May .......

I'fuk—
' September 
(ictobep ., 

i.ar'l—
S' ptember 
O' t' ber ..

I R lb s -  
IS( ptember 
1 0 ct"l"-r ..

139' 1
34'3 
71

lt'7%
1*>*>
85»*
.Mi

1"4% 
14.-»% 
II.-.'h 
3 4'h 
•!7'h 

14."i 
139', 
3.3 *i 

18'.'. 
9"'2  
37', 

i:;.'.% 
I'M '2 
36''.

.53
44
4:.’
44

.. 36%
. - '%

.14 17 

.14 10

, 4 . 1
I . 4 t>

,  ̂ TO

80% 79»* 8 " 'i
82'k 81!% 81%
86'» 84% 85

r.3% 53% 6.1%
44 4.7% 43»*
45% 45»» 45
44 43% 43%

25% 35'i 25%
26*** 36%
2'% 38% 28 *•5

4 27 14 17 14 22
It 73 11 10 11 30

- 4 * 7.67 7.8.1
. S.'i 7.75 7 >5

S.T7 8.70 8 75
8.8", 8.7.5 8.82

COTTON
LIVERPOOL COTTON CAfiLE

LIViiHr*OOL. Aug. 3 1 .-The spot o t lo n  
iniiik'M was firm ; mivldllng. 5.76'!. Re
ceipts 21,400 bales.all of which were 
.American; sales. 4.(K)0.

Fu tuiTs tanged in p r ie s  as follows:
Oj'cn. Clc«e.

January-F'‘bruary ............
Februnrj ' -M arch  ..................
Marcli-Aprll .......................
-April-.May .........................
.Mav-June ............................
Jtllle-Jiily ...........................
Augu.st ................ .............
•Augn^t-September ............
Sc'.t*'inl>'T-4*ctober ...........
(hMobci-N'>V'.nil‘<»r ............
N ovcm li'r - l»«•'■enib'>r ........
Del t mber-Jaiiunrv ...........

6.73
5.74 
.5.75 
5.77

5 67 
7. 6'» 
.5 6;« 
5 6;i 

To 
5.73

5 Si
5 A3 
r. S.3
6 S3 
.5 84
r. A4 
f> 71 • 
6.7.5 
6 75 
r> 77 
5 78 
.5.79

AND PRO-

1 —The 
'liif.ted

grain
today

T H E  i r E A T  H E R

TTIgh tem perature«, n it j i  the ni.ixi- 
tnum close to the lOO mark, '"n t in u e  
throughout the state.

G reenville  reports a ram o f 4.00 
Inches; Paris, 1.44 In c lfs . Sunday in 
this c ity  the merettry went t<> 98 d'*- 
g ie es  as a maximum.

W E .\T H E R  FORKC% 5T
The forecast for Texas ,..Tst of the 

one-hnndredth merl'lian, Is.ctied at Now 
Orlean.«. is as follows;

Hast Texas—Tonight and Tuesday, 
generally fair.

R E .\TH K R  COMMTIO.V«
D. S. Landis issued the fo llow ing 

statement o f weather conditions this 
Tuoraljjg:

The gfeat lakes and Minn* s.if a are 
under low pr'-ssure domination, ac- 
rompunled by cloudlnes.s and lieavy 
rains. 'St. Paul reporting 1.40 inches 
o f rain for last night. Des iloines re
ports a thunder storm, also 1 ‘hoenix 
and Boise.

The country Is generally clear, ex- 
etpt local areas o f cloudiness in Ne
braska. Iowa, .\rkansas and Illinois.

The cotton belt is practic'ally cUar 
in all sections, temperatures are ribov.- 
normal conditions, and the ralnf.all has 
been slight, except in portion.s o f 
Texas.

Texas Is clear, temperatures ac"' close 
to the 100 degree mark as a maximunj. 
and rainfall has bsen o f a local n.x- 
ture, Oreenvlllo and Paris reporting 
hc.avy rain, and showers occurred at 
.\bllcne, Dallas. Henrlett.a and Pher- 
man.

K ANSAS  C ITY  GRAIN 
VISIONS

K,\.\.8!.\.'4 « ' I T Y  .Mo . Aiig ; 
ai.il provisiim mark' l were 
as follow.-;

Wheat —
S 'p l 'i j ihor . . . .
D 'C ’inbcr . . . .
51a y ..........

4'i.rn —
.M. puiul>er . . . .
Dc'omhcr . . . .
5iay ...................

'.)ats—
S'.ptembcr . . . .

I ’o ik —
S" ptember . . .
October .........

I..jir'l—
S' pt'‘mb> r .. .
Oi’to l. 'f  .........

Uih3 -
S'-pt'-mher . . .
O eto lsr .........

L IV E R PO O L G RAIN  CLOSES
l.IV K IU ’OitL. .\up 31 W h.nt cl<ts.‘<l 

' id  off. <'oni close'l unchanged.

Open IliRh Low. (
7.’1% 73S 73'» 73'*
74 74 ** 73 *î 73S
76% 76%

47's 47\ 47's
781j r,s\ 78's ns%
3.8 '2 38'» 38',

25% «r •,•  N 25'- 25'..

Ret-eipfs 
cumulât tv ' 
receipts of

PORT RECEIPTS
I'f cotton at the h 
centers, «■•omj'ai't'd 

the siime time ln«i 
’Pialay

ac-
thu

New Orleans 
Suvannah ...
Norfolk ....... .

Total ........

1..5C3 
3 138 
399

‘uding 
with 

vear;
L ist v'ar. 

l,"4i’. 
119 
341 

4 111

ESTIM ATED  RECEIPTS
Following Is the ».stimated rec>*lpts for 

tomorrow, compared with th'* receipts of 
last year; 'romorrow. I.ast >*'-a-
New Orleans ............ l.soo t<> 3.8"<i 60I
G a lvs to ii ..................6.00" to 6..50II 6.947
lloilMtoii ................... 9,500 t') 10.'N'tl ........

livestcx:k
NORTH FORT WORTH, Aug 21.— 

Coml'l'ied r'O'elpts of cattle and calve.s to
day 3,046; .-ame dav a week ago 3,666.

STEERS
'rite beef .stc'T supply was not overly 

large, but .«uffhMent f*»r t i f  trad'*, which 
mov',1 on cons'-rvallvc lines. Packers 
W'*re l'M>kir>g after the early week supply 
an.l land«-'! on a five-car .mneh of 900- 
rKiiind feeil'Ts. as well us on some heavy 
fed beeves, paying for th*- latlei the top 
prie,, of last week. $ 1.40. with tin* w igh ts  
1"0 potiii'Is l.*s,s. 3'he da j 's  cattle of the 
top pi I.*'*. h')W'*%''r. w.*ie H fine, .smooth 
lot, and their quality madi‘ mi for lack of 
a\olidu|M'ls Th'' mark 't  inl«*il .st'*a<ly. 
T'lps 14 40; iiiilk. $3.40.13.60, Stockers aii'l

N".

36 
*r>,

1 .
38

cow .s
t ’ow- weic conipaiatl\I'lv 

111.' goo.l -o il iIkI not conic 
lii'itiK on III'* nioliiim onici 
was acll\o from tlo' start.

s. $J.
A V4'.

»ill'll 2.75. 
IVI.»* •N.». A ve Pri<'»*.

4 7:*1 $3 1 3'i. . . .. 9'") $3.75
. !*7’-’ 7 15 'jj 4 . . . . 1 ,01;. 3. 10
.l."I5 .13.’" 74 . ...1,339 4"0
I 740 4 4" 1 . . . . 1.370 4 4'(

. !")0 3 4 . , . . . 873 3.»’»')

MISCELLANEOUS
DRUGS AND CHE.HICALS

Acld.4—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 8c 
lb; tartaric, 40c Ib; carbolic. $lo lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 8c lb; »ulphuilc. 
commercial. 6c Im; cocaine, o* bot. |4.80 
oz; morphine, 1 -8  bot, $2 60 oz; quinine, 
oz bot, 32c oz; gum opium, $3.60 lb; pow
dered opium, $4.60 lb: borax, lump, 10c 

! lb; borax, powdered l-4s. 40c dox; 75c 
doz: 18. $1.25 doz, 5s. 10c lb; bulk, 10c lb. 
ep.soin suits, 4c lb; cream tartar. 35c lb; 
cliioroform, 50c lb; sulphur 4o Ih; blue 

I stone. lOo Ib; ammonia. 26 per cent. 12c 
I Ih; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 81.* 
I Ib; saltepeter, pure, 10c lb: camphor, bulk, 
80c lb; camphor, 16s. 82c lb; camphor. 
24.S. 84c Ih; carbon, bulk, 7%08c lb; al
cohol, wood, 90c lb; alcohcl, grain. 188 
proof. $3.77 Ib; liotlIe.s. presciipiloiis, 75 
pur cent off official lUt.

V I V I O  N
COMMISSION CO.
Members of Board of Trade.

Cotton, Stocks. Gra.ii\ 
and Provisions

Direct private wires from all 

the leading exchanges.

105 E A S T  S E V E N T H  S T R E E T  

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S . 

Write Us., Wire Us. Phone Us. 

Bell Telephone 3324.

BAILBOAD SPBCtiiLS
$20.00 COLORADO AND RETURK 

Chicago. Union Pacific and Northwezteni 
Line

! From Chicago daily Aug. 30 to Sept A
account G. A. R. Kneampment at Deiu 
ver. Only one night to Denver from CM. 
Cugn and the cential slates. Two 
tra ns daily. Special personally cond^^ 
ed G. A. R. trains leave Chicago Sen»
2. Through without change. From D e i 
ver, numerous inexis'nslve pereo^Sl 
conducted side trips affonl opportontm 
to visit some of the most wond«iM 
mountain scenery in the world. For itik 
ei-ary of s|>ecial trains, list of Coktrate 
hotels and boarding houses, side ~
slvp ing car teservalions and 
mat Ion. address W. B. Kniskem. P t  
M , Chicago, III. *

trip,,
Infor-

plc'ittflll, but 
in 111', -i'ipply 

Th'' mnrk''l
ps' ki'is s.■'•Ill

ing lnl<'nt on g .lt liig  a g.'ixl suppK at

N E W  YO R K SPOTS
NKW YORK, Aug. 31 Th'' spot ''..tton 

iiii'ik' t wn.s sl<7idy with y. st'iday ’s chi.s. . 
.Mld'llilig. 10.90C.

1.2.97 14 17 1.2 97 1 1 12 N
14 (17 14 33 1 l.o5 11 3') NEW  V

<'<4tti>n fill
7 62 4 4 M 7 60 4 1m Follow in
4.4m 7 8'1 7.73 7.8'»

Jniiu.tiy .
s.r,:» 8.70 8 65 8 7" M.'ich . . .
s.Tri 8 80 S.75 8. SO May .......

In

Is
KANSAS CITY RECEIPTS

K.XNS.VS t ITY. Aug 31 K'lIIowing 
th» gtain |t'■■••lpts for toda.\;

(\irs.
Wheat .......................................................38"
C'lrn ..........................................................  9.7
Oats ............................................................ 3’4

IlFTEfi BEEF TBllST 
IN KEYSTONE STÄTE

m iA T H E R  RECO RO
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In

U s o  o f  ilru .ifs  ns M o n t P r o s o i x  

n t i v o s  Is  B n s is  o f  A c t i o n  

( ‘o n t o m p ln tc t l

H.VRRI.'^P.rUC,. 1 
dairy and f'lod dlv 
sylvania d' i>artm''Tit 
open .a sensational

I . ,  Aug. 21.— The
.-'I'ln of the Penn- 
o f agri'-ulture w ill 
war on the "beef

m iles per hour at 7 a. m., and rain in
Inches:

Tem pi'rature B.iln-
Stations— Min. Max. W ind fa ll

.Amarillo ............ 68 9»-. 14 .00
A tlan ta  .............. 74 8 4 4 .00
Chicago ............... 68 86 18 .«0
Cincinnati .......... 60 84 4 .O"
D '-nver ................ 62 8 .00
D etro it ................ 66 78 TJ .0(1
F o rt Smith ......... 71 82 S
Helena ................ 52 82 6 .00
Jacksonville . . . . • .■» 84 4 .00
Kansas C ity  . . . . Í0 4 .00
l.tttle  Rock ........ 74 88 4 T
Mempids ............ 4 M 8 6 4 ."'1
M4.ntgomery ...... 74 4 .00
N ash ville  .......... 6'*. 8.1 4 .00
N'-\v Orleans . . . . 7^ 4 .00
4 niil e e • e • e ,. 80 1" .66
Omaha ................. 70 4
PhOenlx .............. 80 lO'l 4 .00
Pittsburg ........... 6(1 SO 4 .00

88 10 .0<)
St. Pain ............. 62 86 8 L40

11 L l̂ #ea«ee 64 91 4 T
PelUtA e#eeeae 58 81 4 .00

COTTON REG IO N  B r i . l  E T IN
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours rnding at 8 a. 
m . seventy-fifth  meridian time, 
Sloiiday. Aug 21, 1905:

Temperat'ire.
Stations—  Max. Min

AMIene ...........100

t ru s t"  before the d o s e  of the present 
m onth. C r im in a l  prosei ntioiis are to 
be entereil against 50 meat dealers In* 
various parts of the state on the charge 
of selling meats •doctored’’ w it h  p re -  
servativ '-s  of va rio us  kinds.

T h e  real 'lefendants w il l  he. the 
oompanle.s c o n s titu t in g  the trust. D a ir y  
and Foo'l Comml.' 'sloner Warr'*n was In 
H . i r r i - h u r g  Sum lay. 'riiat was hIs first 
vl.xit to the capital since his t r ip  to 
the P o rtla n d  exposition. wh'*n T’'*nn- 
s y lvanla  w it h d r e w  from  the N.iti'in.'il 
.Vssoclation of State D a i r y  aivl K<""1 
Coinml.-sloners because D r. W a rre n  
'li iln’t approve of the typ** of graft 
w hich  he allcge.s exist.« In the usso- 
ciaf Ion.

D'*puty C .im m issl'in cr  O l iv e r  D  
S. hock ,ind H  L  Banzhf.ff. special d is 
trict a g ' n t  in I ’ltt.sburg. sp''nt the 
greater p,4rl of Sund.iy  In conference 
w it h  Com m issioner W .irre n .  ainl details 
of the suits w e f ' ’ a r r a n g c l  then.

f4olng A fte r  Oenlers
Not a name of an In'li vidiial w h o  

Is liable to t.roscciitIon w i l l  be givon 
at the d ivision office, but It Is nia'lc 
plain that tlii.s s'<*recy is mainta-liicd 
In or 'ler  not to p la y  into  flic h au 'I«  of 
tlic beef tru.st. It  Is ailniitted. l io w -  
over. that the suits arc to i>o In s t i 
tuted b y  wlii.lesalc liefivre Pept. 1. nn'l 
• hat all w i l l  he briMiglit s lm uttaneously 
in the counties affei- ted.

D e p u ty  Commis.sloncr P. ho. 
to a 'lu e ry  as to w h ' t h c r  
chants could .squirm out of 
b.v b la m in g  the ailult '-rated 
the trust was an 'm p h a t b '
"O f  course." Mr. Shock .«ahi. ’ 
w i l l  be K ic k  of the d 'a le rs  
staml w ith  them to the finish, b ut the 
'lealers are the defendants aU'l w il l  
h.av'' to tak«' w h a te v e r  punishm ent 
m a y be m e t " l  out.’’

H e re  a rc  the b.iscs on w hl. h In d ic t 
ments 'v i l l  l " ‘ ask'-d in c r im in a l  court 
for selling im pure  meat.«:
The D m K " I'sed

Color«*'! b y  w a sh in g  w ith  
coal tar d ye«

Dipped In form.al'b h v 'b  solution.
D usted w it h  p ow der con t.lin in g  s u l 

phites.
W ashed w ith  pow»rf*jl b..ra< i«* acl.l 

' s o ln llo n «
E v e r  since tl*,, nnnoun' ■"'ment mn<1e 

last m.'iith  ui'O'i X<r. XVani-a - r* *nrn 
from  P'>rtlsnd. that <ui>s w er« going

c f  the 
Vres- 

on l i e  
an-* 
has 
D r  

...d

S.*|it''n.l>«*r 
ik toh' r ,., 
I)f''emh''r

W  YORK FUTURES 
UK. Aug, 31.—'rhi- maiket 
r'*s was steady 
is the rang«' in i]uotations:

0|"‘n. High. Low. Close
.......... 1"8.5 11.01

11 OS 
11 13 
10.63 
10 83 
10 9.5

..10 94 

. .ILOl 

..1" 44

. .10 63 

. .10.76

10 78 
10 87 
11.01 
10 44
10.58 
10 71

K» 99 
11(6 
11.11 
10.63 
1'».79 
10 91

|irl''''s 
f«''''h‘l* 
I raib' 
*3 rio. 
No.
;to ....,
15.......
.3.3.......
30 .......

é.......
19.......
3 ; ......

level vsilh 
m* II mill 

alni heliM* 
bulk. $3 1(0 ,/3. 

Pii.-c. 
$3, On

last w i . k's clo.se. 
S|.' v'Ul.ltol S W' l f  
I on th" iu‘tlvit.1.

.\ Vi'
739
6.53
7*13
8.33
6.57
741
8.5.5
863

No.

17.5 
1 7.5 
3. "5

The
st.*:idv
No.
1«____

bull trail.

I . 
;t4 .. 
38. . .
1 . . . 

33. .. 
:5 .3". . .
BULLS

coiiitnu.

.\V" 
.. 8t2 
.. 610 

673 
.. 767 
.. 810 
, .1.170 
. • • 4 3
>. i l l

S'liiie 
iu- the 

Toil.

I ’ l i*,*e. 
$3.1') 
I 6.) 
1 70 
3 10 
3.15 
3 6') 
3. ".5 
3.00

slow atnl

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS
NEW  fm i.KANS. Aug 31. The si.ot 

cotton market was st*'ady. Middling, 
10 5-16c.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW  ORLEANS. Aug 21. —The market 

In cotton futures wa.s steaily.
Following is the range in quotations;

Ojion. High. I.ow. (’■lose.
January ........... . 1" 78 10 90 M 75 10 »8
.March ' ............. ..1" 94 1111 10.94 11.08
August ............ .. lO .'.o « . « . • ....... 10 67
S»*pt4*nil o r ....... • . . .... • . . . . e • • • • 1" 67
()'-ioi.**r ............ 10.79 10.63 1"
Decfiiibcr ........ , .lO.KX 10 86 10.64 1" 81

I N  T H E  C O U R TS

Jli'Ige M 
th<* motion 
bv V. W. 
strain J 
a saloon

Ave. Price. No. Ave. I ’rice.
6.5" $3.0" 1......1.11') $1.75

3.......1.L50 3"0
CALVES

Calve« pr«'si litcd themsi lves In large 
HUpply. in cxces.s of cows and sl'-ers loiu- 
hln»*d. totaling 1.488 bi'Hd i’he large run 
aecm to bave no «'ffect towar<l 'lepre.s.sing 
lhi. m.irk**t. since bu>«'rs '-ame in with 
Ul">i-al onl'Ts. ami started bids on the 
liasis that rvrli'd last week s close. This 
hasts Kei-mçil likely to prevail tbroiighout 
the »la.v. the market being a 't ive  alni 
steaily. 'i'ol'. $4.3u, bulk. $;’ .50'il 4.''":

PAINTJt, O ILS AN D  G L.iSS
While lead, per cwt, strictly pure, $7.00; 

second grade, $6.00; third grade, $5.50.
’',’ur|>entiiie—Per case of two flvfe-ga.'lon 

cans, $10.00; barrel lots. 72c per gal-
Mineral I ’aints—I’er gallon. 65c.
Dry Metallic Paluta--l’er cwt, la bar

rel.«, $L00ifL10.
Venetian Beds—Per cwt, American, 

II 60; English. $2.oC.
Ochre—I ’er cwt, Ametlcan $1.60; French 

$3 00.
Jdnseed Oil—Western, best boiled, 60c; 

raw. 59c; Calcutta, raw, 72c.
H’ ady Mixed PaliUs—$L00®1.65.
Window glaat.i—30 per cent off January 

list, 86 |ier Cent on full liox lots, less 85c 
poi'kiiig.

Hard Oi; Finish—$1.0092.60 gallon.
Shingle Stair—75c®$1.00 gallon.
Patty  In Bladderi. 3c IU

C. T. V I V I O N

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

L > K E  S rP E R lO R  AND GEORGIAN BAT 
There Is no more beautiful summer iw. 

sort region In the world. MagnlflMM 
trout streams, unexcelled deepwater fUfc. 
ing. g'K»d hotels and boarding hotwM 
magnificent .limatc, virgin wood« w 
spruce and pine and freedom from W,» 
Fever . B'*sl n ached via the Chicago » S  

i N'jrih-Western By. and steamer I Inca y|, 
Duluth, Superior. Haticoek. Hougbtaa 
M:irf|uefte, Munising and Sault Ste. Uyta 
Send 2o stamp for special summer fold» 
W. B. Knlskern. P. 'r. M., 215 J a *w , 
Boulevard. Chicago.

F i r n  S A L E — Kiiniitiiie  
S'liilh Main slri*et.

W.\.N’ ’rE I )— ’fw o  men 
long job. 108 M’est

if six ro<>in.s. 711

to sh'*;ir sh'*ep; 
T w en ty -T h ird  .st.

h'*a vii’s. 
No.
79..
16..
57. ,
81.,
81. .
10. .
6 . .

$7.00e.; 3.2.5,
Price. Xt> A\ »*.

is.', $4 '10 ."ìli.. 195
3 75 6..

i*ij 4 35 K ..___ aio
I'os 4 35 té,,. > . e 1S7
i;t>7 4 35 88. . .. .  17H

U'.presciitutive sales: 
PriC'’ . 

$.!.4't 
3.50
3 50
4 O') 
3.6.» 
:!.60 
0.4«*

73
119.

T ln m  building 
(»n hi'Jirlng the 

refus'-d to grant

E. Smith this moiiiing heard 
for an Injunction b'-ing sought 

. anil R Armstrong to r»** 
1). Hollingsworth from opening 
In the ha.scni'*iit of the Natalo-

R E C O R D  O F
Alte.* .\|, Rub'*itson, 

of |.,'tia1y8Ì.s.
XIrs. l loem sy. ag.*d 

of :i|iopl« xy.
T  K. Well.«, a g 'd  24 

an ac' iib'nt.

•k’s reply  
the m e r -  
fh "  suit.«
foo.l on 

nignti ve. 
the trust 
ami w ill

R E C O R D  O F
Er«kiri Hays and 

of Maj I'carl.
J. E. Sparks and Mi SM 

•if Fort Worth.

poisonous

argument. Jui1gi< 
thi' injiin<*tioii.

Smith

P L E A S  O F  G U I L T Y
Following iil»*as of guilty w ire rcconlcd 

In the county court trsbiy:
Jami-s Clayton, aggiu\ated assaul*; 

fined $35
Will KIdi'vi*!!, thi*ft; fined $1(»0 and one 

day in jail.

R E C O R D
anil Mrs.

Worth, a boy.
’Po Mr, and .Mî s 

Bi'fibrook, a tioy.
T o  .Mr. and Mrs T .  W  Hamilton 

1.T.6 South Main str.-et, Fort W orth 
boy.

• nd Mrs. Jidin Itarr.v of Fort 
l8>y.
luiil .dis ,\ J M» K.idib n of 
T 'lith  stni-t, F«irt Worth, a

O F  B I R T H S  
Chari' S K ins of Fort

L. Snal'l of ip-.-ir

Ì»*HI -J.X.'»
7......... \X\ -J l-'.

H E I F E R S
No. A \ 'v  Prie''. No Av<* l ’iic.v
3.......  :.9" $I 85 l ........  8'M) $;{ :r>

H O G 8
H"g>' ma«le a llbi'i'al show, with fiftei'li 

l'8"ls in thè peiLS. A g'Hal part. hnw"'V'T, 
'•oiislstc'l of slfH’kers h i k I pigw 'J'he t )k -  
kihoma '•ontingciit was iiiost in ib'iitan I 
and «olii at flgiires hlghesi for thè .v«'ar. 
$•; 17*2. 't’w'o loads brotight $6.15. T h e  
lailk uf packiiig hogs «old $6 lU'q $6 15. 
Sto< kers were In good n'quest aiiil movi d 
rrail lly. thuiigh for a «mailer consMeia- 
t.oii tliati laat wcek, $4.90 being thè mp 
figiiri's of thè «lay. tb«* bulk of stia-kc.s

PRO VISIO NS
Dry salt extras. 8.77c; dry salt r<‘gulais. 

9'«e, dry «alt belllis, 14-16, 9%c; dry salt 
belile.«. 18-2t). 8%c. bac«>n b'ilies, 14-16. 
10%c. bacon b' l̂lii*«. 18-30, 9%c. fancy
bams, IS'Ac; fancy breakfast bacon. '30%c; 
regular hams, 13-14. 13Thc; n-gular hams. 
14-16, 11%c ; kettle rendemd lards. In 
tierces, 9%c; kettle rendered lard. In 50«. 
lOe; kettle rendered lard, in 10s. 10%c; 
kettle rendered laid, in 5s. 10%c; pure 
lard, tierces, 8%c; pure lard. 60s, S^ic; 
pure lard, lo.«, 9%c; pure lard, 5s, 9'gc.

CLBSE^ITS BOOBS
W e s t e r n  X a l i o i i a l  S u s ] »e m is i 

O p e r a t io n s  U m le r  O r d e r s  o f  

(  o n ip t r o l l e r  o f  ( ' i i r r e n e y

^ eorgiamLA K E  SL'PLRIIOR AND 
»4AV.

l,40(.t mile.« of steamer line practieaBv 
circuin.''avlgatlng these wonderful bodlm 
of water and t=j>e<*lal circuit tour ticket 
via Cue Chicago and Northwestern 
way ate On sale at low rates. Throngk 
Pullrrian sU-ci'ing car lines from Chlcngo 
to various Igik.* Sui>eilor ports wttliout 
chanpe P'or i <ii»y of I.ake Superior fold
er ami full information address A I* 
Fi.«her, traveling agent, 833 Main stiwet 
Karisa.s City, * '*•Mo.

selling
Hales;

at $ I 61) 'll 4. Hepri'sentative

Nc. A Vr. J’ll'C •Vo. A m* I ’l ice.
• 4 . . . .  1M.7 $6 13';, 1 . . . i  227 $6 ()0

fifi. . «!*»• 6 10 « 0 . . . . .  217 6 10• .»< M . >. . .  3i;: 6 17 1 » 71.. . . .  310 6 :5
4. . . . .  353 6. "7% 90. . . . .  ISO 6 15

IS .. . . .  3"S 5 50 12.. . . .  T43 6.5"
19. . . . .  3"3 5.7" s . . . . .  182 5 15
lu . . . . .  147 4.73%

To 'Mr 
Worth, s 

To Mr.
96.5 Ea.,t 
gnl.

'Po .Mf, and Mrv. J. M. P.iyiie of H''m|i- 
hllll llelgbts. 11 boy.

T "  Mr. and Mrs i ’ liarl»-s Ri’i vos of F'irl 
Worth, a boy.

Po Mr. oiiil Mrs. Joliii 11 'Payhir i f
141.5 P%«t W 'ulherfoid stn-et. Fort Worin, 
a boy.

D E A T H S
eged 51, July 36.

18,.5 years. Aug 

years, Aug. 17, of

M A R R I A G E S
Miss Jessie Shipidy

Ella U  tlrlffith

COUNTY COURT CASES
Following cuMo.s w  ic fili.«I in this t 

today:
Hi'iiry Thomas, adidti-ry.
Dav«. Gorman. Sunday "iH'iilng. 
Dave Gorman, Hundny s'lling.
<i. H. V.1I.IK.-S3, th* ft.
J.imc« CUiyton. agginvated assaulL 
William O. Pi rry. th« ft.

to be lu «tin ife .l  1i. f.,re rt.c *.>i,1 
•um i«» .  tl.e trU“.; b.i* l>. « q 
sur«* ha * been l.ri.iigíit r-. I.« 
i "', rais, alai ’ v s'r* i.g ! 
et f.; » rui:,e:i. , milslde i.f 

eolivled P" sti'.*
♦ •' Il *■ g 1 ve II . ir,J. -<

D I S T R I C T  C O U R T  C A S E S  
Mn .«nilth a ga ln d  W. R. .Smith, «liv.iire. 
Alil'lie.! .Sanford against the N oither'i  

Texas Traction «'"iii|i.iny, ilamag«*«.
J A P.'.gers and Son against A. .7. 

Parks. d< lit.
L ’ ish.i W. C;iilt.iii agaiii.st 

Carlton, divorce.
M at'le  B'.>kin against 

kill, iliiiiri"'.
L o m iiIu L« w1« agnliist Northern 

Ti.Ktl.m  cvmiuiny. dainagc.s.

Annie May 

I ’Ukney B«iy- 

Texa.s

' .’ ;r|. I
* t..|e 

a 'l  tkl.s 
to go i l -  
» .M<"tr««Xrfl.

M.M.h 3
• ' •t sf the
I I'ri' W'* for I 

' I Is r a ' iw l » ’-. 
Awltwirl. I W.IS 

'  • ■ air ll
14 14, »d t.\ b li.

4 n. :4 "i*„ .
I « * 14 ru*.< .
g *

C I T Y  \ E i r s

Th* c ir .if iS T i T;.b*rna<!« Misslt.u.ir.v 
S o 'l . r v  w in  n<err T iis-*I.,r aflerm .oB 
f t  I o’cUvk With M ri. 1 G. G v-t*lU r, 
1 2'.8 roji. h sir gift.

I ’c  ria. Mil,* Mis s, . Fort W orth  Marble 
M.d C ’ li.itc W .o lis  K. rth M,i;ri ami 3«i 

*■ 41 1m I *4*i 4.f li. (I -8«4ij*..... ling 
J J '**« S,>.i*lt II. ,,|d J ,* :•* j . i i .

OETS DIa S c ND r in g

I ’ r D c  at l ^ k e

P IC S
Pigs sold a liifli' higher. $4 85'^5.1" 

'lay’s g«'n<*iiil hog market 
5« tilghi’i’. U''|iirsciitatlve 
No. .\v*' Price. No.
3 ....... 1"7 $4 85 1...
4 ....... 135 5.15

The 
was stea'ly to 
sale»;

Ave I ’ rlc.'. 
. . .  134 $.5 la

T R A D E  N O T E S
Fxtra f4.*eii iiii 'r 'iis 's  the growth of .9 

prop' i kiii'l and m.ik'-s laiK‘ ’t’ niiimuls at 
matiirit.'..

It oft'-n takes a numbi'r of generations 
to ihoiouglil.v «•liHiigi* tbc ili.-pusition finni 
tirni'lity to «lulctuile

No .mimiil will d ftciiorate so rajiiilly 
from iikgb'ct. or siiow so maikeil an im- 
I>r'4\'•merit for go'.«] ke«»p as w l l  br'’d 
sheep.

H A Y  A.ND FE E O ST U F FS
Carlo.xd lots, f. o. b. cars from millers; 

dealers charge from store 3@8c more for 
oats ami corn and 10 9  20c per 100 on hay. 
bran, meal, chops.

Chops—Pure corr. chops, 98 lb«.. $1.20; 
100 tbs., $1.16; chicken feed wheat, per 
bu-shel. $1.16.

Corn—No. 2 white, sacked, 65c; niixc-l, 
sacked, 60c; ear corn. 65c.

Brai;—Pure wheat, SOc.
Meal—White bolted best In 100-Ib 

sack.«. $1.45, meal, SOc.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, choice $15 259 

15.75; choice timothy. $16.00917.00; south 
Texas, $5.0n96.O0; Johnson grass, $12.009 
12.00; north Texas, $12.00#13.00.

Oats—Dakota oats. 45c; N eb ra «'« oats. 
43c; Kansas barley mixed oata. 43',*c.

Texas Oata—Car lot, 33c.

W ASIIINGTO.V, D C. Aug 
(I'lors of the We.st<-ni National 
L'lnisvlll»', K.V., w'*r<* clO.«ed this 
h\ order o f the comptroller of 
r«-ncy. A  stat'-ment issn*-d 
i'.m i'tio iler of the <*uri'nc\*

21—'Phe 
hank of 
muMiing 
th«* cur- 

by the acting 
ays; ‘ ’.\n

NEW  HO.MES IN THE WEST 
1'hc hat vest in the w est l.s the big 

ever known. Farmers, mechanics aad 
merchant.'.* are prosperoue. There’ i  g
wonderful chance to start new hoiati 
under favoring conditions. Round-trto 
homese«*keis' tlekets on sale 1st an«l H 
Tu'-sday each month at low rates. Write 
for free booklets, maps and Informatl« 
to W. B. Kniskem, P  T M. C and N. W. 
Ry., Chicago. Ill

MOl.AaHES AND  S Y R l’1‘ 9
Sorghum, bbis, per gal. 28930c: corn 

syrup, bbls, p'T gal, 36ifi39'*1 fair r< l«ill'*«i, 
bills, per gal, 31Z35c; 1 rime , ii itled. 
bbls, JUT gul. 33'ff24c; chob c ft li.iileil. 
bble. per g.al, 36ft%’9c! fancy laM * syiup.=, 
gal c«ns. per rase. $2.30'ti2.40; fancy tabi.’' 
■vrups, '2 gal cans (per case, $3 56'¥2 65; 
far.:y sorghum, gnl cans, per rase, $2.259 
2.4t; fancy sorghum* % gal cans, per ca.se, 
$2.6092.65; fancy open kettle. % gala. 
$3.tCil3 bO. gals, $2.1093.10; pure cane. % 
gt'W, $3.1093.60; pure cane, gals, $2.90i9 
8 60.

'•x-iminaticm «»f the bank by Bank Ex- ! 
amlii'-r Garrett showe.l that its cajiital ' 
was badly lm|>air'*d by Ins.ses. Steady | 
withdrawals ha<l been mad** for .‘-evra l 1 
da>s. uiitl as tbeie w«*i«. not sufficient 
fiinils avaitabl'. to meet further deimnd.s | 
liki*ly til be made by depositor .« and other , 
cri'dllois. the acting comjitroUcr dirc«*ted 
the lunik la' <l"s«Jd in oidtr to jirotect 
the in t 'i 's ls  of all '*redilois alike.

BUM.MER TOURIST RATES 
'T A

CHICAGO GREAT WESn'ERN RT. 
lo  points In Illinois, Wlscomsin and Ifichl-' 
gan. One way fare plus $2 for the ro «g i' 
t i i j.  Tickets on sale dally to Sept. Hl 
F inal return limit Oct. 31. For furtb« 
information apply any Great Westaia 
Agent or J. P. Elmer, G. P. A., SL PaA 
Minn.

MAN DIES SUDDENLY; 
WOMAN IS DROWNED

l'.\ LI.-X.“«. ’i'tjxas. .■X'lg 
deatlis '«■«•urred in Dallas 
lire first b i'ing a ca.«e <*if ib 
» iree ls . from overln  a iin g  ; 
a drowning, cause«] by the 
tha*t eaine subsequent to

3L— T wo 
yc.sterilay. 

aUi ill tlie 
the second 
wiiulstorm 
what wa.s

Hav«' the harness light. Th'-re is no 
OS'* of loading horses d.iwn with harji'-.s.s 

faint work.for

At B l.'••to|l last week
Ti'xas wi’iol sitl'l at 31'•

.O'iir pounds of
-'ll 3'¡'-<' per jiomid.

Hog*, an* Iningiy animals, 
vorv |.aitii-ular nbiuit what 
cat, but the fi'o ler must be 
be will not get l*"iu!t.s.

tliey are not 
tll'-v get t't 

jiai tii'ular or

S'ini«' hat I' Hi1ojit«'il ttie jilan of having 
a sign boai'l at iheii' front gat*, on wlilrh 
they writ'* thi> tilings ihcj want to bii.v 
or Hell.

Figures won’ t lli‘, arai wh« ii one kind 
ot n liorsi" SI ILs for* two or three tlm* s 
ns much as anothi r the i)''ic "n tage o f gain 
show.s < k a ily  wh- re th* j.ioflt.s lie, and 
.all of the fig r ii 's  that i-an V.e jirodueed 
will ii.it chang«. th*> ii sult.

FOREIGN MARKETS
C H I C A G O  L I V E  S T O C K

c n i r ’ .A(;o. Ang. 21—Cattle—ItTeijits. 
26,0101; iiiatket ojH'ned stead.t t«> lo. lowi*. 
Ht '  ves. $7 '’."ij 6.1(1; «'Owe and lielN'is. $1.31» 
'gl.76; st'M-ktTv aii'l fee«i«'i's. $3.30414.3*); 
livst natlv's «(ri.ng, others w»'ak.

IL'gs ll.'e'ipt.«, .83.'Uiw. murxet »ijieti*'«!
5'* 1 "  1 i<«' Itiw.'i >tixi'«I and but.'h» r«. 
I "  7vti 6.7"; g'M(«l 1 «  rhoi»'e li' uvv. $.'.81141 
’6.25; rough Ii»avy. }5 5" 4; .5 If.; ligl.t. » 418» 
M6 7h. liiilk. $.5 90*46 15; pigs. $■’> ••141 w 3v.

H ID E S AND  W OOL
Dry Hides—Long stretched. 17c; 16-lb- 

up butclier flint, 16c; 16-lb-up fallen. 
16'; ligtit’ Mints, 1 2 *jc ; 18-lb-up dry salts, 
1 2 '..;c: light dry salts, 1 2 %c.

Green Salts—40-lb-uj\ 9 ' 2C; lights. 8*2 ;̂ 
•'tills, 7'«c; damage«!. .5%e.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb-up, Stje; 
lights. TVie.

Wool—Medium, 18@26c; merino, 12’̂  
20c.

Horse Hldas—Gieen salted. $13160.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of '.i Inch: Slssl, 10*4c;

manita, 16'6c; cotton. I 60; twine. 4-ply, 
25e; zero, 3-ply, 22e; sail twine, 3-ply, 38c; 
No. 18 flax, 26Hc.

B U ILD IN G  .M ATERIAI.S
Board, per 100 feet, $29$2,50; shiplap. 

$2 159 2.25: flooring, $2.5093 00; drop
siding, $2.7593: be\el siding. $2.O0fi3.36; 
celling, $2.20'b3-50; finishing, $4.0095.00; 
shingles. $2.5095.00; pickets, blocks, etc., 
$2.26'a 7.00; blocks, $16'fjl8 per 100; stair 
work, $8912; porch’ woik, $8915; columns.

W H O LE S A LE  F R U IT S  AND  V E G E 
T A  BLES

Home grown r»otiito«'s. 45 960c bu: home 
grown corn. 8 to 10c dozen; beans. $’3.25 
per hu; horn'- grown lieets, 25c «ioz bunch
es; )>«*a<*hes, $1 bu; cantaloupes. ,30<* dozen; 
bers. 40c bu: ’Texas tomatoe.4, T999t)c 
crate; cantaloupes, $1.50 9  2 00 crat«i; 
peaches 75c crate; Callforni.i apricots, 
$2 5S per 4-basket crate: pliieapple.s, $2.50 
C'3.50 crate; lemons, choice California. 
$4.5096 00 per case; orange«, choice Call- 
foiiaa. small sizes. $4; oranges, choice, 
large sizes. $3.0093.25 case; watermelons. 
$1 5<1 to $2 dozen. Fruit Jars* H alf gal. 
$10.00 per gross; quarts, $6.90; pints. 
$6.26.

4 lIKK.siE \%D B IT T E R

Cheese, full cream. T.ongborn.s. 4 ,n 
hivij'. 15’*c ; ehe^e. full cream, 1-lb cut». 
14',2'*; rdi< ese. full rream. «laisies, 14'ic; 
blocks p«r Ib, 14',jc; ptaints. IS '-c.

EcU'out'-il rectijil.« to 14*011 aw, 
b' ikI

tfii»41* H**e* i|irs. •3r.o""': ii'aik**t
15« lower. $:;bHt*5 6o;
|i 609 7.85

18.OHO 

lOi* l«l
la m b«

M GAR
Ciariuh.te«L In bbia. $6.9#; granulate'!. 

Ill s*arks, $7'.90; cut bvafs, In bbls. 7.20«'; 
cut loaf, in 6 bble. T.h.V; fancy yellow», 
5.70c: bbl X X X X  r#w4»red, 7.40>'; % bbl 
X .xXX  p<jwder««l. 7.55.'.

prol'ubly lire holt« si day o f  the year 
ill Dallas.
$lMa D r o p «  in Pi reel

Fass**nKi.i*s iin a South Belt el«*« trie 
ear. at Commerce ami ll.iiw oo «! streets, 
s.iw a man on tin* .sidewalk become iin- 
stea 'iy  in liis step. stagg<*r aiul filia lly  
sink lo  tlic pavi'm eiit sln irtly a fte r  3 
o’clock ys le r 'la .v  afternoon. Men on 
the I'ar went to lii« asfl.st.ance. but tlie 
man was api>.ireiitiy «lead w lien they 
le.aclied liim.

Wlieii I >r. T . 'rry  arrived lie jn-o- 
noui)C»*.i th'* mail to lie il*.a«l. Tlie iKiily 
was 1 »•moved to an iim lertaker’s 
niorgii'* aii'i Jnsti. e K'lw*ard.s. acting as 
corotu'i*. liel«l an inquest, it was <on -  
« luded tliat li'-.'lli w;«.'' < aiisvd by ¡«po- 
I' lexy, s'li'erinduceil l»y the in l ' 'ns ' ’ 
Iie.u.

Pa|iers and le u e is  found on th«* 
man’s person inillcate.i him to b«* J I’ 
Zachary o f '■.•iin'iit. f*. T .  iliat lie liad 
a liroilier. D. Y Zacli.ar.i. at Cement; .a 
son-in-law. AI. F. Sparks, at Boaz. Ala., 
and .1 .Son. Z'dan Zacliary, at Ix>ng Is 
land, N y. telegram f»ir instruc
tions was .sent to Oklahoma, and the 
Lo*ly w ill  1)4' lieM ftir instructions. The 
de< *'.i.se*l appe;ired to be .'iliout 5(1 vi'ars 
old.
4\’<tni«n 1» I)r«>nne«l

Pleasure seekers at Kxall lake. In 
the iitirtlurn jiart «if the clt.v. wore 
unprepared for  the storm that swept 
down fr<mi the north with surprising 
su'ldetiiiess at 5 o ’clock. Numerous 
boating panic.* that were on the Ink" 
experiene**d diff iculty In reaching 
shore. ,an<l one death from drowning 
<icourri*d. A boat, contain ing four deaf | 
mutes— on*' man aii«l tliree w m e n — 
wa.s^^caj'sized by tl.e fore«' o f the wind. , 
.Miss” V irg in ia  K in g  o f Texarkana fell j 
into the water ntolerneath th*‘ boat ; 
and wa.s ilrowiK-'l. The man aiul the ' 
oth«'r twii w«>men were rescu.'d w ith 
difficult V

TH E RIGHT ROAD. 
CHICAGO GREAT WE.STERN RT. 

From Kansas City to Chicago. DubuqM  ̂
De» Moines, MarRhalltown, St. Paul aa6 
Minni-apolls. 'The liest of equipment u4 
service on all iialns. laiw* summer ratw 
now In effect. For further inforimtloB 
apply to J. H Lyman, G. A., 7 W. 9th St. 
Kansas Clt.v, Mo,

TO THE HARVE.ST H ELD S OF MIN- 
NESO’TA. NORTH AND  SOU’TH 

DAKOTA.
Every day during the month of Au

gust tlie Cliicago. Great Western Rtfl- 
wav will sell to pnrtle.« of five or naor# 
harvest hands, ticket.« to towns in th# 
above states at greatly reduced ratea. 
For fuither infvirmation apply to any 
Great Western agent 01 J. P. Elmer O. 
P. A.. St. Paul. Minn.

VISIT THE i-EWIS AND CLARK EXPO- 
SITION.

P<vrtland. Ojvgon. go via the btautiful O -  
lumbia riv«'r. and return through Califor
nia You will r«'gi.‘t it If you miss Mount 
Shasta and Sa«'rani« nto 5'ailey. San Fran, 
cisco and tjolden Gate. To«emit«> Valley 
and Big Tr»***s. Santa « ’ niz and Paso Ro
bles. Del Mont'- arai Monier« y Bay. Santa 
Barbara and Los .\ng*-les. and the Lucin 
"Cut-Off ” across Oreat Stilt I,ake. lajw 
rates via Union Pacific. Inquire of E. L. 
Lomax. G. P. and T. A . Omaha Neb.

SPECIAI RATES VIA M., K. AND T. 
ILAILW AY.

$9.90 to San Antonio and return, ac
count meeting I ’ nlform Rank. K. P. (col
ored). Ticket.« on sale .Aug. 27 and 26. 
final limit for return Aug. 31.

T. T. McDo n a l d , city Tlck#t Agent.

NEKO IS KILLED

DO Y O U  N EED  
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our buslr.e«« in to buy, sell and 
exchange new and old furniture. 
We have the goods and prices to 
suit; $1.00 per week will furnish 
you now at

STORAGEN I X  F U R N I T U R E  A  
C O M P A N Y ,

Cor. Second and Houston Streets. 
Both Phones.

Seven Shots from Automatic Pistol Causes 
Man's Death

Special to Tlie T»'1egram.
ARDMtHtE. I. ’I'.. .Aug 31.—At an early 

hour last night J..* I,u.st«*r. a tiagro. w.i*: 
sli'it and killed. S4*\‘en shots wei'«- fire*1 
into the body fix'm an aut'iinatii' :irm\* jiis- 
tol. Luster was armeil. Ed Dani*]«. a 
li'g t’O. in «harged wiib the shooting, but 
has not yet b«'<*n api'ieh'-n«l«sl. Ibith lutil 
bc'it in the eiojiiuv of the Santa Fe.

We Invite you 
turnouts.

to examine our stylish

Carriage Repository. 401-463 Houston.

Steady If̂ effereece 
0>i rectory

up

KANSAS CITY LIVE
k a .n’s a .«? n r r  Aug 21

' • il'is, L;.i«ii*. .>n«««i\
tu 5 60, « 4.W* .111.1 bi if«*r-4.

S T O C K  
• ’alti. Re. 
ras v**-* $4 li# 
tJ (»"ill 6.1";

$2 î’ b4.:5. 'r .v .

> e <« ; , M * ». *
* ■ . »• #

• . e 1 •
% * • - 1 •. ,
• * . • * ,

ft e " 1 « 1 »• ’
• a * * »

•
ft ■5. S S'.

«(«sk ir-« ikiil f4'e*b r-4 
ai.il w*4»;i.ri.«* $.’t i .(.9 4

kl..g« Re. . Ipfs. 5 wt"i; market slew 
Ml: e l  ..iij 1.lit. tar* I'l*. t,. Jti; |n
'h  i.e beai v, |f. i,„n;h hr.

}b I 'L h I: ,  l.ulk. $('
•  *4'. ><»45' $5 * 6 9 »  7;. h;-kiiiui4**,|
trsii«,* t vw , ). HH".

flie.'i' l^àiiit. 4*"*'«T  v «UH«. $4"
4 4 , w it*ei< $4 ..14 1 ..

RP.ANS
No 1. nayy 9%c tier Ib. No 1 Lim a« 

7c per lb; S.’ ", 1 pink«. 3**c per Ib; No 
! 1 black*».\e«l peac 4\c per lb; dry jieiLs, 
j 4c p«r H>, Buy«.'. J'j,c; I'.nglisli pca.s, i.c; 
' split peas. 6Vj,c. IvHtals. Oc.

v.v. 
o"V

1 *T*apis I

«•RUE\ COFFI'.i:
N « 1 faii' V peaherry. ll'.^c: 

isliv'l R 'h 14c : eheic*' K i", 1.’!«' 
U ','.1 12c.

fancy 
; fair

I'l’l-
Kio.

8 I
ST LOUIS L I VE  STOCK 
• ••  IM A I« ; i  « k ilt« - K» 
.'.• l«*.itg  . i . xa-  ii.«ll\4- I

i|. . *, 9..^ , -u ,,, „
» ♦ A*” •.- k« r- »I..I f

r o iN T R l  l>BODI ( E
('Iii4 k»i4s. I »I tk'zcn; Kiyvis 

b.'lis, $.! allibi 4.5. Eggs i;tc
»■( 9Ö pc. i*a-« HiiUki, I6c.

I>e|-
$4 60; 

daze’!

M E N — W O M E N — C H I L D R E N .  
W *%.k Ki4f\Bya Cxiredi F o ro v o r .

If .von hare a pata or dnU ache In th# 
hack It 1» iiamUwikeuble eviden«-.' of kl.lney 
trouble. It 1* a w.vrulug to tellyou trouble 
iH A#*Ad unlvfc» you wuii-dy the cuutie In- 
taedlatel.T.

J-Atue b;w'k is only onearmptom of VI '«ey  
trouble, osher »TTuptom» are, lie ir« eblii:«.« 
to pA.a water ofieu daring the dar nad t.» 
yet up nianr tia*»« dnriug the night, tn- 
atUllty to b«»Id yoar urine, ssiartlag ortrrl- 
t4HloU’ jiAiwiag hrii'kaluet or eediMut la the 
urtile, catarrh of tha bljulder, «ríe a*MU. corn 
»tiiut heagaebe. ilieatueaa. eleeplrwaeea. uerv. 
nuea»a.e, irregular heart beatiug.rheuwathiBi. 
bloating. lrTltahlUh.T. wornoct %—ltiv:, lack 
of ambitb*« auJ aaliow cow-.'

Hooper e Paiaie.T Kiduey ' ..ki are proving . 
to l»e lite most w'oBiIeidul *ar^ ever gotV 'ii' 

for weak and diaeaei'd Kidney».

JE W E LE R S
C rom er Broa.,

A N »
1616

O P T I C I A N S  
Maia Btre«L

Chas» F» Spencer &Co$
709 M AIN STREET.

RE.AI, ESTATE  AND RKNTAI.8. 
PH O N * 1192.

’
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AA H EAT
c.u lot. country jHilnt 

bii'hel. Oale. 40c
f.
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co., Milwaukee, Wis«
mit

Urttieb riiaruiwal 
Dl»iribat«'ira. 

l ’ rl.'c r.O Cent« a box.
For itiile by

C O V B Y  A N D  M A R T I N

l ' A H I A  t «  EOI a K O O ll«
g' Is ps' II. n.*«-k |,er 11». I 3-4,• 

ke J4TI ib. .'-xCIb

« eo »  • a « . .

a »- a

S* f  af3s*t a*. I I O l  M
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Scoffsjanìal-Ptpsìfl Capsules
A POSITIVE Ct’SE
Fer Ir fle'nmetica ocUate r6i.f 
rt.e P1»i|Wr»r.; i.|»i.e*,̂ i Kid- 
Bei» » « c o s t  ««P A T  «atee 
«at'Ut ea4 eeit.4HKei.il» Ihe 
■»T#* 6l<i#M»rr»#ea»*h4 Arlr««. av antlet eV h.,«
6>*S M »a-wii«, A t r e ie ie l r  
^ ■ 1 ^  K..»# he Araagreta
ÌB’iPr»tJii.SSt'’*•

•  * A ' » ** "an UMTä-fffmm

Carriage Repo.«itory. 401-403 Hou»t#n.

Young, Middle Ag#d and 
Elderly.—If yon are 
«ally weak, ao mattat 
from what cauac; usdS* 
veloped; hav# itiicturG 
variocrlc. eta., MY P * » «  

FECT v a c u u m  a p p l i a n c e  wW cat» 
you. No druga or electricity. «5,006 viuSi ’ 
and «Jeveloped. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL. _ 
for fr«'e booklet. Sent sealed. Guarant#SSr • 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 2(»S T a il» 
Blk.. Denver. C. ’.3.
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W AN ) K l» - Kapvrw ftr^ l•<lv o€f»re rtrrk 
ft*« • Irrtcal ■•nid rh«liM*r la

Im i II VOi4 MMl a<1v«t»i-« O’»«
wlio u  a««nusrai>l»«r prvffrrvd. A«Mr«as 
*1. T « l « « r a n i

Tfcl.K i.lJArn  V. t> p««»i lime ll*»uih 
Mtriiiiifi, and atation work. a!l mm- 

lV>»i;i4>nii Kuarantr»] lnin»«-<luit’ lv. 
W ntr ict ^artl* jlura. Tami> a tM>|M>t Col
la i*. r o i l  Worth Taaaii.

W A N TE D —Shorthand pupila; prit'ata 
traohrr; raay ternu. E.iay nyalrm, no 

ahadlne: no poaitlon. Addrraa Mias Jack- 
son. 1003 Taylor atrmt, city.

W AN TED —Tounir man with home *o 
maii.'iee good pai»er route; mu.it have 

aotr.e cash; furnish sccuritv hond. and 
roferenm . See ('Irculator, Telepram.

W AN TED —Younif man to do pleco work 
In brass factory. Call Midland Draas 

Works. First and Throckmorton.

WTANTED—Women to sew makine over
alls. Müler Mf|f. Co.. 115 south Itoa* 

street.

W A N T  ED--An experienced lady to ran- 
t ass In d ty ; (ood contract to the right 

party. Address, il5 , care Telegram.

W AN TED —One man to buy a pair of W. 
L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnig's.

W ANTED —Man to carry good paper 
route. S*w Circulator. Telegram.

W A N TE D —Teacher for fire and serpen
tine dance. I ’hone 3fi23 old phone.

W AN TED —^Woman to do housework. 1911 
Jennings ave.

IF  YOL' W A N T  work see Inbor Bureau, 
ÎO’ tà Main street lousiness confldeutla*.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
W ANTED —By Sept. 1, pn.sltion as stenog

rapher by young lady of previou.s ex
perience. employed at present. Address 
1931 this Office. State salary'.

W A N TE D —Pasltlon for light housework;
can give good reference.s. Addre.ss 395, 

Dunklin. Old phone 774. new phone 1540 
red.

W ANTED — W'Idow, all alone, position In 
small family Immediately, good refer

ences. Address No. 442, care Telegram.

REFINED lady wants roommate; have 
large front room, nicely furnished; 

terms reasonable; close In. Phone 1328.

W AN TED —Clerical position by young 
lady who writes neat liand and is apt 

at learning. Address 97, care Telegram.

W HEN Y O r  W.\NT H E LP  call Labor 
Burtftiu, 202>4 Main. New phone 931.

W ANTED
W A N T E D —8*e us before you sell your 

second-liand furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pey highest price«. DEL 
Second-Hand Store, oOmer First and 
Houston. Both phones U2*-lr.

W ANTED —Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, clo.se In. south side. Ad

dress 82, care Telegram.

TO R E N T—Furnished flats or rooming 
house. Bu-itness Exchange, 202Vs Main 

street.

W A N TE D —Continental Tobacco tags« 
$2.50 per 1,000. Coleman’s. 709 Main.

W A N TE D —At once. <-lean rag.s at Tele
gram pre.ss room.

PERSONAL
SCHOLARSHIP $1.5.00—For a limited time 

We will sell r> months’ tuition In either 
dermrtment. night .school, for $15. Night 
school opens Sept. 1. St*eolal discount 
on day course. Our student.s buy and sell 
goods to all merchants and tran.sact 
busine.ss with all banks of this city. 
Our .students all succeed. Nelson & 
Draughon Businc.s.s College. Sixth and
Main. J. W Draughon, I ’res. Tel. 1307.

O IRR ISO N  BROS Dentists—50114 Main, 
phone 9919-2 rings.

A N Y  INTORM ATION given of a boy 
name Oeorge Spurgeon or Georg«* 

Franklin, who Icit home Aug. 18. will be 
thankfully received hy his mother. Mr.s. 
M. A. Spurgeon. 107 Ea.st Belknap street. 
Furl Worth. Texa.s.

TH E TELEG RAM  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to  all.

FOR CHILLS take Dr. Lister's Blood Spe
cific, $’2.00 per l>ottle delivered or ex

press chargea paid. The U-ster Co.. Box 
M. Fort Worth. X

“ L I N E R * *  W a s  t k e  N e w  S h o r t  N a m e  G iv e n  t o  T h e  T e l e g r a m  C la s s i f i e d  A d s .

S A M Z  R A T K  D A I L Y  A N D  S U N D A Y — O ne cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions. T en  tim es and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion« Count six w ords to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c . N o t responsible for errors 
arising from  phone m essages. A lteratio n s should be m ade in person or in w riting. S IT U A T IO N S  
V V «A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three tim es free. A ddressed  in care T h e  T elegram , 
one-h alf cent per word each insertion. A d s . received by 12  m. w ill appear classified the same 
d a y . A d s. received as late as 2 p. m. to app ear “ T o o  L a te  to C lassify .”

Qir.-VLITY has clip.tpne.s.s Ix-atcii by 
many a mile. Wood & W«»od Car

riage R. po.sitory, 101-403 llouRtoii .st.

mi
P’-’s :i»l W ar«

I L i ’ ding aa praa4«li^ ____ _ ,
ThirJ W a r «—i'alboun. brtwarn Thir

teenth a»»« Fbarteenth atr««ta. with B. 
Chambera aa preaMing jiMlgr.

Fourth Ward—City haU, with 8. T. 
Bihb aa preakling Judge.

Fifth Ward—Locomotlya Firemen's hall, 
with J«»e Poythresa aa preaiding JtKlge.

Htxth \% ard—Daggett, between Jennings 
avenue and Hemphill street, with W. P. 
McLean. Jr., aa presiding judge.

P'*venth Ward—South Main. O'Connell'a 
store, with H. L. Calhoun as presiding 
judge,

i.-igiith Ward—Corner Hemphill an« 
Magnolia, with R. M. Erwin as pirestdlng 
judge.

Ninth Ward—Court house, with C. T , 
Prewett as presiding judge.

THOS. J. POWELL, Mayor.
Attest:

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

ROOBfS FOR RENT
R 'loM S  FOR R E N T - 3 nice r(M>ni4 with 

h.itli and piniiie, t«rma reaaotible for 
light housekeeping If d«*Hlre<l H alf 
bl«»ck o f Roaen Heights car line. 307 V» 
W esf Weatherford street. C»ld phone 
3388.

FOR RE N T— Ntcel-’ furntrhej rooms.
with modem convenience«, either 

■Ingle or en suite. Apply 804 Taylor 
street
TW O unfurnlshr« roona to rent, light 

housekeeping, nice new rooms. Call at 
206 Josephine street, one block of College 
cur line.

ROOMS—A few cool, clean rooms with 
bath; special rates for the summer. 

W'’*- Langever, Langever building, opp«'«- 
slto city hall.

FOR RENT—T  VO furnlshe«! room.s for 
light hou.sekecping; nii<l one room for 

gentUm.n 302 West Fifth street. Phone
3069.

MOST desirable bedrooms, cxtia large, 
cool, cjulct. miMlern conveniences, two 

1 look.s Hotel Delaware. 300 Ea.st Fourth 
street.

THREE nicely furnished rooms complete 
for light housekeeping. I ’hone gas and 

bath. No children; references. 415 Ea:»t 
Fifth.

FOR SALE
FOR S.VLE—-Small confectionery store at 

2<>4 Twenty-third street. North Fort 
Worth; am doing a good buslii(*ss. making 
150 p«*r cent i>er month on small capital, 
rea.son for selling, am obliged to leave 
city. Apply at above addre.su If Inter- 
est**d. .Vl.so new tent for sale cheap.

FOR SALE-my elegant home for the ne.<t 
Thirty days, $5,500. one half cash, terms 

to suit, everything modern, a beautiful 
place 701 Jennings ave., phone 3177 Mrs. 
F. C. Woods.

FDR SALE*—Furniture ana completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

buainesa center. Fully established and a 
paying buainesa. AddrtM 410, care Tele
gram.

FOR S.VLE— Extra fine second-hand 
phaeton; cost new $325; $100 takes It 

this week. J. J. Langever, Langever 
building, opposite city  hall.

FTTUNtTlJRB for completely furnished 
five-room house for sale cheap. Ladd 

Furiiituro and Carpet Co., 704 Houston 
street, phone 662.

FDR RE N T—Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. Apply 8u6 East Belknap. 

Old ,*»hone 1370.

STOCK of groceries and l-room cottage.
' >t 50x140 feet, barn and sheda; no 

a », nt. Call at 1415 S. Belknap at 
New phone |302-blue.________

TW O  I'NF lTt.N ISIiED  ROOM.S—13til east 
Eighth slreel. $6.50 a iiiontn for the 

two.

FOR RE N T—Three nicely furnished rooms

FOR SALET-Cnniblnation horse, city 
broke and perf<»ctly gentle; «..ho giM>d 

buggy and harness. T. 11. Hall, 1303 
Eighth avenue.

SHINE PARLOR, office business, fl.its 
and hotel cheap. We have wliat you 

want. See us. Business exchdiigu, 202‘ j  
Mtin street.

with bath, for light houaekeeping, one 
block of two car lines. Old ohone $4$0.

E I.EG ANTLY furnished Tooma, all mod
ern conveniences; Lath included; over 

Blythe’s, corner Eighth and Houston eta.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up
stairs. with hath, close In. 906 West 

Belknap.

N ICELY furnished rooms, either single 
or en suite, modern ronvenlencea 804 

Taylor st.

SOL'TH room.« with or without board: al.<o 
houHekei'ping roi»ms. All conveniences. 

513 East Sixth street.

N ICELY furnished and onfur -Ished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 507 Hemp

hill street.

FOR RE N T—Nice plea.sant room.s, elec- 
:iic light, phone and bath. 1024 Taylor 

sti cet.

FOR SAT.E—A good row or will trado
for horse 612 Vickery Boulevard, cornel 

Cromwell

BARGAIN—$100 for upright $430 Emers«in 
piano; easy paymenis. Alex. Illrschfeld, 

812 Hou.ston street.

BED ROOM SUITS. $$00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smtth Furnl- 

tura Company.

W H A T H AVE YOIT GOT to tra.le for 
four lots in Seymour, Baylor w arty, 

Texas Apply 9<)6 Houston stre«*:.

TW O young Jersey cow,< with heifer 
calves, for sale cheap. Phone 845.

FOR SALE—Two nloe buggies; reg.ird- 
less of value. 514 Pennsylvania avenue.

FOR SAT.E—For removal, three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

CORD WOOD—Any quantity. H. H. Ha. 
ger & Co, Phone 2232.

FOR R E N T—FurnLshed room.s for light 
h•)lli ekeeping. 604 South Jennings ave. 

I ,’ ione 450.

FOR PE N T—Furnlshe«! rooms, with 'all 
n.odcrn conveniences. Old phone 850.

FOR KENT— iJirge u|>eLairs south room, 
with or without board. 9u9 Taylor .st.

FOR R E N T— Nicely («irnlahed rooms. 
322 Taylor atreet

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. 
W est First.

612

SPECIAL NOTICES
W E R E P A IR  FU R N ITU R E  and atovea 

We buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. $11 Main, both 
phones.

FURNISHED room.s for ligh t hou.se- 
keeplng. Apply 513 Fourth atreet.

TW O ROOMS, furnish«*«! for light house
keeping. 321 Louisiana av«*nue.

BEST rooms In th « city. The K ings
ley. Eighth and Thro«*kmorton.

NICEt.V furiiNhe'l housekeeping rooms, 
desirable, cheap. 203 Rusk.

TW O LARGE FNFFKNISH ED  hoiiTÄe-
k«eplng riMuna; ehe.ip. 207 Pecan st.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnlshe«! rooms with 
gas. fi02 East Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car

pets. mattings, draperies of all kinds; 
the largest stock In the city  where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing sold on easy payment. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston st«*»et. Both phones 662

TH E TELEGRAM  accepts advertising on 
a gnrantee that its circulation In Fort 

Worth I.S greater than any othei paper. 
Circulation books and presa room open 
to all.

MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genuine 
Egjptlan Palmist; tella pest, present 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian En
campment, I2th and Main, North Fort 
Worth.

$5.00 PE R  W E EK . ROOM AND HOARD 
— New building. new furnitnre, 

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E  D EL RAY

Corner Thirteenth and Houston atraata 
Phone $$01.

THE W ORLD’.«! D IATHETIC 
.'uid the International I ’ollMcal 

Ists’ Kcliool will giv(> i ’ nlotit.iwn, Ky., 
$10.*>oi| t«> Chang«» it.i n.am«» to Philan
thropy Write A. G. L fe . 13i«£ East 
Wc.atherfor«! street. Fort Worth. Tex.a.s.

MADE IN  FORT WORTH

A.«?K FOR B E W LE Y ’S BE.ST Flour, A l
ways the he.st. always the same.

W HY send your business away from your
home when workmanship .and prices can 

he duplicated hy people who spend their 
money in the city which maintains your 
business?

The Speer Printing Company manufac
ture« blank books. Phone 35. old or new, 
the next time you want anything In the 
printing line.

MOSQUITO PROOF BCREEN9. 
Phone 2187 New Phone 135$
Don’t take chances on any kind of 
fever from mosquito bites. Keep ’em 
out.

AGEE BRO.S. SCREEN CO.

PATENT KINDLING—The next time 
you vi-slt your grocer ask him about Pat

ent Kindling. It Is now on sale In all 
progressive grocery store.s. the same as a 
box of matches or a bar of soap. One 
5-cent package is sufficient to light 12 
fires. 'This kindling wifi m.ike a firo as 
quickly as coal oil. Try It and you will 
use no other kindling. It  U convenient, 
perlectlj' s.»fe and cheap.

FOR TOFR own sake eat Butter Nut 
Bread, Etgle Bakery.

SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS— Interior 
fini.shing a specialty. C ity Planing 

Mill, 210 Rusk street, both phones; Old, 
3461; new. 1892.

ARE you proud of the fact that Texas 
has the only starch factory In the 

Routhwe.st? Queen Quality manufactured 
hy Queen Quality Starch I ’u.. Fort Worth. 
Texas. Do you encourage It?

FORT W ORTH’S n«'w wagon and car
riage factory—Reliable Canlage Works. 

RphulMs and builds new all kind:» of ve
hicles. Phone, old 3815. los north Rusk 
street.

THE O. T, GREGORY VINEGAR CO. 
High grade vinegais, pi«klcs nn«l condl- 
menl.i. T iy  th«« fauious L«o Dill Pickle. 

’  Instittit* Special hrnti<i«i pure fo«*«! \ in« gar; “ Elko 
al Special- Co.." older vinegai. ’ ’.Sprit E-i.-iig”  white 

pickling vinegai'. Fort. Worth,- Texas.

TH E  TEI.EORAM eceepts edverttalng on 
a gueruntee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater tl .on any other paper. 
Ct.’ culatlon book# and press room open 
to all.

JUST received, a large shipment r*f rub
ber. Anyone wanting atock can hava 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 200 Throck
morton.

W H A T ’9 NICER than a rood Laundry.
That’B what yon alwa)rs rin«l when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. I'hone 717.

T I 'E  r..\RGK,‘«T nianuf.iclui lug 'tatione-s 
In Fort Worth. The only hou.ie car

rying a c«miplelc line «>f otlice suppl'rs 
'I'cxa.s ITinlmg r«.n.pani'. 915 Rusk strs jt.

H.\T REMODELEUS— Straw*; new'sst 
m«>dels: to date; to the minute;

prices right. W«ytd Xr Compan.v, 112 
Main street. Phone 577 2-ring.s.

W E ARE giving away $.>9 a month abso- 
lutely frc«'. No fake. Come and get 

your share. Dillon Brother.«. 200 Jennings

LA W N  MOWERS ground 50c: also re » 
pairs by an expert. King, 100 Elast 

Second street.

LA W N  MOWERS eljirpened by an ex
part. Bound Elao. Co.. 1006 Houston e t

ORIOT.E N E lfs  AGENCY—Sample Pa
pers and m.agarinea distrlhtited free. 

Alex King. Aeent, Routo 1, Oriole. Hous
ton County, T«'Xas,

IRON BEDS, $1.00 down and 50c waek. 
Howard-Smith Furn ltu '« Co.

CO.iRD and room for young men and 
roommate for young lady. I ’hone ioo8. 

503 E. Weatherfor«!.

B0.8RD AND ROOMS--.Apply at 701 .T<«n 
nings avenue, or phone 3177; refercn.*es 

required.

THE HAYS— South room*, good board.
modem conveniences; $1 to $5 per week. 

112 South Calboun street.

ROOMS AND BOARD

FOR R E N T—’With hoard. Bimlshed 
rooma, modern conveniences, cloae tc 

town. 815 Lamar.

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Houg- 

ten streeta.

CAN accommodate several young men 
with hoard and double rooms; bath. 

M$ Jones stree t Mrs. EL J. Massey.

Irst class boarders. 413

33 1-3 PER CENT saved on Diindr?’ at 
the penny .“ team Laundry, 4f>3 Ma'n 

street. *

MO.NEIY TO I.END on Stock, furniture.
pianos and other things of value. J. O 

Crow, phone 2427.

COUNTY PRINTING BIDS

KFHE:N a- I ’GLOW—Incorporated. Suc- 
cei<s(»rs to The Cap«*ra Bottling Co., 

manufaeturers «if Candh's, Bottlers of 
Mineral Wiiters. So«l;i.s. Glng«*r, all FTuit 
Ciders. Seltzer. r**ae«Kk, etc. Distilled 
water used exclUMively.

MIDLAND BRASS W ORKS—Plumbers, 
Brass goods, pump eyllnder.*». hose iiipes 

an l coiilpiiig). «lil tiurners. iuass caAtlngsi, 
and general brass work of all dlscrlpUuii, 
Northeast corner of E'irst and Thiock- 
m«irton streets.

BLE>»SING Photo Supply Co,. 316 Hous
ton street, manufactures photogr.'Hihs 

for amatturs.

•’OR ALT, KW D S oi eoa venger woe*, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SIDEBOARDS. $2 00 down and $1 0« 
week Howaril-Smlth Furniture Co«

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
I,,\WN3IOWER expert. Bicycles an l 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth streeL

Bills will bo received at county auditor’s 
office. F»rt Worth. Texa.s for poll t.ax 
receipts In original. dupll<*:it» and tripli
cate form, bound In forty-.seveii fiooks. on- 
for each voting precinct In Tarrant county. 
For further particulars, see J W. Walker, 
county tax collector. Fort Worth All 
bld.s to be on file not Uter than .Sept 
9. 1905.

C. J. M. KENNA. County Audil-ir, 
Tarrant County, Texas.

M0DE:I. Mother’s Bread Is manufactured 
only by Mo«l«l Catering Co., 609 Houston 

street. Have you tried It? ^

STOVE REPAIRING
F O R  r r  

pahs -« 
cxptrt. 29s ih

8TE stove and ranga re- 
Evera. the gasoline stove 

luston street. He will call

THE next time you want a cigar ask for 
E*nncy Shape. It is made in Fort Worth. 

It rhould give satisfaction.

PATRONIZE HOME INDFSTEUF^J and 
call for Ijibor Temple 6-cent cigar.

MINERAL WATER
M IN ER AL W ELLS W ATER, Olbson, 

and IJtha. Old Phone 2167.

UMBRELLAS
W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Main 
streets. Ch&s. B agget

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR 8.AI.E—Seven-room house, one-half
l>l«H-k of car line; sewerage, gas, ety.; 

a dandy at $2,00<i.
Nice, modern, six-room house, close In 

0-1 west 8i«le. I f sold within ten Uaj-s 
can b«* had at a bargain. Owner leaving 
city. See us lor terms.

Ellegant four-room house; hall and hath; 
b.arn; treoa; nloe lawn; only $1,250; a 
dandy.

New five-room house; hall, bath and 
pantry: two-story l>arn; ea.st front lot, 
50x140. I f  sold thl.s week, $2,250 gets It.

We have a beautiful new four-room 
house; bath room; strictly modern; plumb, 
lug al«>ne coat $220. This Is a nice home, 
on corner; $1,600 gets this home.

E'our-room h«mse ami hall, on car line; 
$1,250; $150 coah, lialance $15 per month.

Two lots on Kt. Louis; three on May; 
two oil Jenninga avenue: for small pay
ment ran build Juat -wliat you want.

ETlegant three-room house; barn, etc.; 
sewerage In alley. I f aohl thia week. $900.

Beautiful lots on E’airmount addition. 
See ua if you want one.

Three-room house, $550. Sec it.
Elegant nine-room home, sewerage, etc.; 

three acres of ground; on car line. Owner 
going to sell at $6,000. See ua.

Money to loan on city prop««rty, or for 
building purpo.sca. See ua and we will 
build what you want.

HAGGARD & DFET,
Phones 810. ' ' 613 6Iuiii Street.

LOTS FOR RAI-F,—Fort Worth’s fash- 
lon.'iblo suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

QUIT PAYLNG RENT—Why don’t you 
p.av to y«>urself. UOSKN H KltlllTS 
LAND COMPANY.

ON EASY TERMS—Lots on Blbfi, North 
Glenw«>od addition, one minute from 

Interuri*an station, five minutes from 
center of Fort Worth, or fine acre blocks 
near Masonic Home, artesian water. 
Houses built If desired. Cobb Bros., 
Rey-nolds building, phone 368

WE HAVE Vent.al cu.stoiners for several 
houses; $15 to $25 per month. Is your 

house vac.ant? Gome and see our bar
gains In home.s and lots this week. Geo. 
W. riark. 115 West »Sixth street.

F in  SALE -On West Fifth street, a new 
cottage, on corner lot; modern style; 

well built; low price. Addre.ss 2288 nt 
I L l  West Fifth^street. Phono 1876-2

W A LTE R  T. MADDOX buys, sells and 
exchanges real estate. I f  you are 

thinking of l>uylng. it w ill p.iy you 
to see him. A fine list o f residence and 
biislne.«»»« property. Wheat building, 
phone 1545.

FOR SALE—Modern four-room liouse, 
corner lot, south front, gra«le«l lot. well 

set in grass an«l trees; an ideal home. 
This is a liai'gain. Part cash. Isilance 
$12 59 per m'lnth. Owner leaving city. 
Aihlress 9.7, care Telegram.

LEGAL NOTICES

W HY PAY RENT when you can apply 
thl.s now to the purchase of a home 

A sm-qll amount added to your rent will 
buy a home in roo«1 iesl«1ence portion of 
cltv. «c-e A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co. Phone 521.

FOli SALE—At a price that will sur
prise Jou, a seven-room house, with 

hiith. pantry an«l sixty-ihree-foot gallery 
oil a lot l<K>xl40 feet, on the Boulevard; 
best location in North Fort Worth. M .L. 
Ray, 1405 Main street, Nortli Fori Worth. 
Phene 2101-1 ring.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Five acres near 
city, six blocks from car line; good 

soil, timber and water; fine place for 
poultry and truck gardening. Call or 
ndilress owner, 1520 West Terrell ave.

J. A. STARLING A  CO„

Real Eshite end Rental Agente, 605 
Main street. Phone 489.

B P. BRT'MMFTTT RE ALTY  CO 
Old Phone 2901. 51$ Main SL
If you have anything to sell do not fall 
to see us. I f you wl.sh to buy. we have It.

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot. 60x146 
feet, in Riverside. Phone 2646. old 

phone.

SEE W. A. Darter. 71*. Main; bargains In 
city property, farms, ranches.

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF  YOU W A N T to Invest In good busi

ness « r  change location call or write 
Business Exchange. 202̂ 4 Main street.

FOLDING BEDS, $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Bmltb Furniture Co.

CLAIRVOYANT
CLAIRVO YANT—Madam Goff, Clairvoy

ant, Medium, Palmist, gives advice on 
all matters. 414 Houston street, corner 
Fourth.

e l e c t io n  PROCLAMATION. — Fort
Worth. Texas. July 24. 1905. By vir

tue of section 56-B of the amended char- 
t«?r of tho city of Fort Worth, and by 
direction of the city council at a regular 
meeting held in council chamber at city 
hall July 21. 1905, I hereby call an elec
tion of the qualified voters of said city, 
to be held on the 19th day of September, 
1905, during the legal hours for holding 
general el«»ctlons, for the purpose of sub
mitting to said electors for their approval 
or disapproval the following ordinance:

Ordinance No. — An ordinance grant
ing unto Sam DavlcLion, associates, suc- 
ces.sors and assigns a franchise for the 
establishment and operation In the city of 
Fort Worth of a gas, steam heat, electric 
light and power plant and to erect poles, 
string wires, lay pipes and conduits for 
such purpose In said city, aoid to supply 
gas, eI<K5trlc light and power and steam 
heat to public and private consumers In 
-said city.

ORDINANCE NO. —
Be It Ordained by the City Council of the

City of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That whereas Sam Davidson 

and associates dt-sire to erect in the city 
^  Fort Worth a light, power and steam 
heating plant for the purpose of furnish
ing light, power and steam heat for pub
lic and private use. therefore, the said 
Sam Davidson, his associates, successors 
and assigns, are hereby privileged and 
authorized, and the right Is hereby grant
ed to them, to erect on the stree-« and 
alleys of the said city, poles, lamps, wires 
of every kind that may be proper and 
necessan- for tho purpose of distributing 
and furnishing electric light and power for 
public and private use.

They are further authorized and em
powered to lay pipes and to construct 
conduits under all the streets, alleys and 
sidewalks of the said City for the purpo.se 
of condr''Ung and distributing steam heat, 
gas and oil and furnishing the same for 
public and private use.

Sec. 2. All poles, lamps, wires and 
a]>|iarutu3 placed In the streets and alleys 
arili all pipes and conduits placed there- 
und«*r shall bo placed in such position and 
location as may be de.slgnaied by the city 
council nr such officer as may be ap- 
pi'lnted by it for designating the location 
of the same, and the same shall be erecte«! 
and maintained under the supervision of 
the city engineer of the city of Fort 
Worth.

Sec. 3. The rights and privileges grant- 
M  hereunder are given subject to the 11m- 
Itatlon.s and provi.slons of all ordinances 
heretofore enacted relating to the same, 
and the right Is reserved by the city to 
enact ordinances In the future governing 
and enforcing the following charges, that 
D to say: For gas for lighting. $1.76 per
M.; for ga.<5 for fuel. $1.30 per M.; for 
electric current, lOc per K. W „ and regu
lating the rate of charges foi' steam heat 
service.

Sec. 4. This franchise shall exist and 
be In force for a period of twenty-five 
years, subject to amendment or repeal, as 
provided by section 55b of the amend
ments to the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth.

Sec. 5. All pole.«, wires and other ap
paratus and all pipes and conduits erected 
or laid under the provision of this ordi
nance shall be erected or laid In such 
manner as not to endanger or injure the 
property, health or comfort of the cltl- 
zen.s of the city of Fort Worth.

All .streets and alleys shall not be un- 
necos.'iarily opened or ob.structcd by lay
ing down or repairing the wires and 
mains, and such streets and alleys shall 
l*e Impaired as speedily as possible, an«l 
the same shall be left In as good condi
tion in all rc.spcct.s as b«*fore the laying 
of such plpc.s and conduits or the orectlcii 
of .such poles.

The said Sam Davidson, his associates, 
succc.<vsors and assigns shall be held re- 
spoii.sihle for all «In mage occasioned to 
|i< i sons or jiropcrty by the negligent use* 
«•f the authority herein grant*»d.

In consideration of the privileges heroin 
gianted. lh«> said Sam Davids«in, his as
sociates. succe.ssors an«l assigns, agree 
that they will Indcnrinify and hold harm
less said city against any claim for dam
ages. co-sls and attorneys’ ices incurred 
by said city or paid out hy It by reason 
of injuiy to persili! or property resulting 
or claim<*d as a result of the con.«tructlon 
or maintenance of said poles, pipe lines, 
coniluits an«1 other apparatus.

Tho .said Sam David.son an«l his asso
ciates. succes.sor.s and assigns her«-hy 
agr**e to cxt'cutc a g«K>d and sufficient 
hoiul in the sum of $10.000. condition that 
they will pay such damages and ex- 
pen.s«»9, and will leave the streets and al
leys In as good condition as they were 
before erecting such poles, laying such 
pipes, wires, etc., as herein authorized. 
The said Sam Davidson, his associates, 
succe.ssors and a.ssigiis, shall also. In con
sideration of said privileges herein grant
ed, pay to the city each year 2 per cent 
of gross receipts from gas, electric light or 
steam heat.

S«*c. 6. The city of Fort ’Worth re- 
s«.rves the right to put wires on the pole.s 
and In the conduits of the said Sam 
Davidson, his ass«x*Iates. successors and 
as.signs, or require others to use the same 
and pay a reasonable rental therefor, pro
vided that the conduits are sufficient for 
use hy othej parties.

The city reserves the right to require all 
electric lines along the business streets to 
be put under ground at any time.

Sec. 7. Within thirty days after the 
adoption of this ordinance the said Sam 
Davidson shall file with the city secretary 
of the city of Fort Worth his wrrltten ac
ceptance of the terms and provisions of 
this ordinance; otherwise the same shall 
be null and void. The same shall be void 
111 case the said Sam Davidson, his asso
ciates, succe.ssors or assigns shall fall to 
commence w’ork on said light and heat
ing plant within sixty days from the 
adoption of this ordinance.

A failure to protect the city against any 
damage on account of the negligence of 
said Sam Da4'ldson, his associates, suc
cessors or assigns, shall, at the election 
of the city, give. It the right to cancel 
and annul the franchise hereby granted.

File«l ^uly 21. 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 

City Secretary.
The aforc.sald election will be held as 

follows:

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE—All per, 
sons having claims against the estate of 

J. H. Johnston, deceased, are required t f  
present tho same to me within the time 
pr«*scrlbed by law. My letters of adminis. 
tratlon were granted on July 29, 1906. 
Postoffice address and residence. Nortli 
Fort Worth. Texas. Stanley Kay, Ad
ministrator.

FINANCIAL
FIFE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid cm 

deposits in Mutual Home and Savtnga 
Association. (Inc.) Loans made on real 
estate only. 611 Main street.

MOiTkY TO LOAN on peraoeal Indorse
ment. collateral or real estate se

curity. W illiam  Reerea, rooma 408 and 
407, Fort Worth National Bank bids-

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranebea 
by the W. C. Belcher 7«tnd Mortgac* 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eightb 

and Houston.

I  H AVE a limited amount o f money to 
invest in vendor’s lien notes. Otbo 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan 8avinga 
Bank and Truat Company.

W E LOAN money on chattM mortgagee.
Floore-F.pes Loan and Trust (Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
8632.

LOANS on farms and improved d ty  
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank o f Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

SMALL LOANS, short time, city or su
burban real esUite, security; all vendors’ 

lien notes. William K. Booth, Powell 
building.

C. W. CHILDRESS A  CO.. Insurance 
and loans, 811 Main street Phone 76E

MONEY LOANED on anything of value. 
1902 Houston street.

IF  IT ’S MONEY you want, phone 2427 
or 972-white; business confidential.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Sept. 1. two-story building 

(T. R. James & Son’s building). Third 
and Throckmorton; suitable for wholesalo 
business of almost any character. W ill 
rent all to one party or divide the build
ing and rent to different parties. As first 
fl«»or 1s solid cement. It would be fine for 
automobile, vehicle or machinists’ busi
ness. Building is 95x100 feet. Thomas & 
McCurdy, sole agents^ 606 Main street. 
Both phones.

H. C  Jewell. H. Veal JewelL
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

7*he Rental Agents o f the City. 1008 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished flat 
to responsible married couple. 408 Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 8 a. m. ta 
6 p. m. for information.

STORE ROOM, corner Fourth and 
Houston to rent after Sept. 1. Ap

ply to W illiam  Bryce, 818 Monroe st. 
Phone 1032.

FOR RENT—Furnished four-r«Ktm house 
In exchange for board. Mrs. Francis 

1002 Missouri avenue.

NEW SE^’FN-ROOM HOUSE with haU 
and bathroom, on Penn atreet. Phone 

368.

FOR RENT—Five-room modem cottoB«, 
close In. Apply 804 Lamar st.

CHILI and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.

LOST AND FOUND
l,.)c*i*— ,,n Weatherford street be

tween Pee-an and court house, or l>e- 
twe« n First and Third on Main. Initial. 
J. O. T. Rew:ii*d If returned to this o f
fice.

l o s t —Monday between Bewley’s Mill 
and Fort Worth Grocery Company, 

s<alesman’s order book; name on cover. 
McCord Collins Co. .»

IX>ST—A pocketbonk with $105. between 
Main and Twelth and Glenwood. Will 

give lliiera! reward. Return to W. A. 
Porr>’ . c<*rner Stella and Lugton.

l o s t —Between Twelfth and Main and 
Seventh and Houston sts.. expense book 

and cigar. Certainly return expense book 
to 533 Pennsylvania avenue or phone 1$1.

I.OST—A card «ase containing $5. Finder 
please phfine 405-blue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 1618 Blast Bluff street.

W i i t i h i i n i  F i v e  M n ir a iu i l t e s  Y o l o  W i l l  B e  W i s e r  i f  Ym  R e a d  T l h e s e  A d s .

LOST—Fox terrier dog; answers to name 
oi Dot; one year old; substantial re

ward. Address. No. 74, care Telegram.

I.OST—Panama hat, near comer of Fifth 
and Houston. Return to 110̂ 4 West 

Fifth and recelv’e reward.

FOUND at Monnig’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It ’s W. L. Douglas.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at an times several alses and aoUett 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort WortI»-

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATS8.

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work •  
epeclalty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plate« of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston etreeta.

; 1

1

- f c

i

BE GOOD, buy your Vehicles from 

fan

401 and 48$ Houston S t

EASY PAYMENTS
BAST PATM ENTB-Farata* year 

I at one dollar gar freak a t K. ■» 
Vamitare Coi, tU -tl4
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T H E  F O E T  i W O E T H  T E L E G E A M

STANDARD TAILORING
Standard oil may make tainted 

money, but Standard Tailoring 
don’t make tainted togs.

Tailoring should have certain 
points of excelience that make it 
standard— iess than that causes 
dissatisfaction. Our coats are 
properly cut from materiais 
property shrunk —  all outlets 
properly stitch-marked— canvas, 
collars and lapels properly pad
ded; undercollar properly felled, 
edge» properly stayed, seams 
properly pressed, collars proper
ly shrunk, buttons properly 
sewed, button holes properly 
handworked.

W e give our customers stan
dard tailoring.

Suits Tailored to Taste

^18 to ̂ 4-0
SKINNER. & CO.

I n o o r p o r a t e d

Tailors. 715 Main Street
f o r t  W o rth . Teask.«

Always Seasonable

Premium
Hams
Bacon
make the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any da”. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are nn- .«UTPa*» 
surpassed. Bach piece is 
hraiided on the rind P R P M IT iff

Silver Leaf Lard »Mnsri
Id  s, 5, and lo-pound air-tight tin pads.

■ W I F T  »  C O M P A N Y .  U .S .  A.

August 15; three votes between August 
16 and • p. m.. Sept. 9. This contest 
will close at • p. m.. Sept. 9, 1905.

Special prises to be given away dur
ing this contest are:

STANOIWG OF CONTESTANTS
Miss Cassie Hoswell ......................... 31,470
Mi.-*» Mara.nrct Ochs .......................  28,9<H)
Miss I.a'Ia rireeding.........................  31.565
Miss Bessie KImnre .......................  16.80.)
Mias Frances PreuiU ...................... 16.870
Mis.s Myrtle Frost ........................... 16,460
•Mi.-s lA.ttic Holland .......................  13.050
Miss Flon nee Goetz ......................  13.500
Mis.s Birdie Yeates .........................  10.310
Mis.s MitKKie Kdmondson...............  3.390
Miss Lucile David.son ....................  1.835
Miss Flora Lee Blair ...................... 1,603
Miss Mary IiliiK ce ............................  1,505
Miss .Minnie Williams ...................... 1.50,5
Miss lUifh Ilo.smer ..........................  1.505
.Miss N.adlne Suonts .......................  t.S'W
Miss ImoRcne Sangulnct..................  1,500
Ml,«s Matid Sawyer ......................  1,450
Miss t:itzat»eth W ells.......................  1.230
Miss Ida Crowley ........................  1.150
Miss Ida Darter ............................ 1,150
Miss Annie Baker

Chamberlam’sl
COLIC, CHOLEBA AND '

Diarrhoea Remedy

Th i s  is unqueetionably the most 
•ucccMful medicine in use for 
bowel complaints, and it is now 

the recognized standard over a large 
part of thecivilired world. Every man 
of a family should keep this remedy in 
his home. Buy it now. It may save 
life. P kicx, 2bc. L arge Sizs, bUc.

teri’i-tfd In the TradiT.s' cotiipaiiy arc 
Iriterv.sted In the new company. The 
people not having the iraiiied leg.il 
iniiiil accustomed to ,*<eck tdrcnilous 
routes are uecu.stonicil to perm ita large 

l.iOO ! amount o f r<|uity to < rcep into tlieir pro-
Mtss Edna Pendleton

what a pleasant hour is In store for them 
In this last piece of work. Miss Scawell 

I has never given us a more rollicking and 
I genuinely witty story, iu>r one so full of 
the very spirit of comedy.

Fresh
Candy
You are always sure of getting 
Fresh Candy at Covey & Mar
tin’s. Constantly arriving ship
ments and brisk sales keep our 
candy stocks ever fresh.

W e  carry a full assortment of 
L O W N E Y ’S CHOCOLATES.

Covey Qi. Martin
D R U G G IS TS

810 M AIN  S T R E E T .

OUR STORE N EV ER  CLOSES.

Miss Madaltne McCart ................  875 | -'Ir
^ ■ k irk ir trk irk irk iiirk irk ir tH rk irk irk ^  Î!. lion? The reguliitioii
★

★
★
•k
k

NOMINATION BLANK

D a te .,

1 nominate

k  as the most popular young lady In -k
★  ★
k  Fort Worth. k
k  k
k  Name............................... k
k  k
k  Address.................. k
k  k
k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

1,050 I ‘ ‘eedings. .As n matter o f  c<iuiiy is iiol 
Arm.strong with hts francliisc a l-  

nd lliat regii la- 
fo r  a paymctil 

Into the c ity  trea.snry o f a percent.ige 
o f  earning also met w ltli tlie approval 
o f  cit izens— at least until tlte present 
time no protest wa.s made agaitist it. 
Botli these w i l l  be avoided by the new 
franchise asked. W ill tlie clianeery o f 
the people consider tills ciinlty?

Yours for rigid.
FO ruTM  W AIU»

Tile pruvisioti agaitist regratit until 
within six months o f  exnirutlon o f a 
fraiieliise is embodied in tlie c ity rh a i-  
ter.—  Ed.

TO THE TELEGRHM

FRANCHISE TA X
To The Telegram.

An Interested attendant at the Arm
strong franchise disi'us.slon at the court

g V F R v n rm v ’R -rtp  R gPTFM R gn  house Saturday night, I ha.l one Impres- EVERYBODYS OR SEPTEMBER without a sat-
Comparison of the city of today with solution at that lime. Mr.

I the city of the future is a chei-rful e x e r - , neatly slde-step|M-*l tli<- frait-
I else. And plenty of material for thei^.uis«- tax ipiestion with tlie skill of a
|Comparlson is offered in the S*-pt«mher [ jpg jn,.,) deliater. turning the fire of one.   ......... ......................
Everybody’s. There is. for instance, th i'.o f |d.s op|>onent.s against the other and ' gianted, yei he.-n pla<'<-d under llie streets 

^intensely mo<lerii blograjihy of Janies B-¡declaring the matter fully an.swer«d hy|an»I alleys? In fact has the earth l«s*.u 
Keene, the great Mali street maglci.in, ; Mct'arty. i torn u|> for llieiii? What progress has

, whose contests with Jay Gould an<l witli j j jr  Met'arty’.s argument seems plaiisildo ! nuuie in tlie liuilding of the plant?
"Standanl Oil”  are brilliantly descrilu'd I may have some measun* of Justice in | ]{ut there is a whole week liefore the

LAYING THE MAINS
To Tho Telegram.

Boltils first raised In The Telegram 
when the Armstrong fruJicliisc was first 
askisl anti ••an.«weied”  at that time by 
Mr. Ariiistrong appear to me to still re
main tin.inswcf,.<t. Tliat ttie plant would 
lie iiarlially eonsliucted :ind such prog- 
less made tlial llieie would he no doulit 
of oper,-itlori iiiider the franchise liy the 
time the elevtitin was lield wa.s Urged at 
that time by .Mr. Arnisijong.

Aug. 3!* is not now far di.staiit. How 
far has the Armstrong plant pr<H-eeded 
towani com|>!etion? Have tlie mains, per
mission to lay whicli at his own risk 
was urgenll.v sought of th*' rouiieil ami

by Mr. I.nw.son In a particul.arly .ahsoih- However, a clos*-r liiv«-stigailon of
Ing instalment of his “ Frenzied Unance.”  (j,,. nialter m;iy show some claim to con- 
It i.s a chapter from the very heart of slderatlnn on the jiarf of the downtown
th© life of to«l.ay, tliis story of a m i.i. tm.siness man whom Mr Armstrong is so

.according to Mr. Law.son. "o f Infinite „xlous to furnish with heat, light and
strategy and daring.”  Berhaps a no less j„nv(.r at reduced rates.
amazing financial genius l.s tiiat of Mrs. i lus's any one argue tli.at heeause the 

I Ella Bawl« Reader, the attractive yu n g   ̂ does not have a ilclivery of mail
Iwonian who handles millions as eo. Ily :i.s ,,0,,  ̂ „1 five times a dav he
dominm s. and who ju.st e.seaiied heiiig die-I ..x. mpted from tlie Fedei.il sons Iluongh tlie
tator of a repnhlle. Juliet W lllior Tomp- (.,x .js levii’d in the iiavnient of posl.nge ' 

jklns has studied the wonderful woman „n i.urdeii he »„.rue l.v those
financier at clo.se range, and begins. In^who l.v living where tlie delivery'can he

lliore readily made e.in secure sueli ac- 
eommoil.atlon? Some things ai«‘ praetli'al 

and must he ire.'ited in such

he made ill

P H O N E  672 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. E R N E S T  V . M cC O N N EL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Th ird  Floor.

DR.. J. A. GR .ACEY
L. R. C. P. EDINBURGH

Office, Saunders Building, phone 3179: 
residence, 810 Ltimar St., jihone 1034. Of- 
rlc© hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 6. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

'this Issue, her authenlo history of Mrs 
Header's career. To Mr. Russell's pow

ferful history of “ The Gre.atest 'Fiust In ' fp.^tters 
the WiirUl" Is added, in this number, n light. 
fKistscrlpt of iM'cullar interest—tlie last I o,, jt,,, other hand. too. the dow ntown 

I word, for the present, on that commercial merehant alre;i<ly pays an oeeu|>ation t.ix; 
monster, the beef trust. jhis taxes ar«‘ mueh .heavier Mian for

I similar are.i of property In the outskirts. 
W OM AN’S HOME COMPAION [and th« man living further otit pays l<>ss

Tho IVoman’s Home Companion for | •'“ nt or pureliase ,,rlce for his    
September otwns with the first Install- plea iluit the fram-hise lax is ,s> tiling
ment of Ws new serial by A. Wilson Ikir- ^f the downtown pro;ietl\ owiiei
rett. It is entitled “ The Silver Bin.’ ’ and " "  »1'.'' po'»»' m«»' ' »  ‘ ^e ontskiit- '.v nee- 
promises to be one of the most alisorhing e-'*“arily raising the <sist of his it. . .-■■. in.s 
ileteetlve stories ever written. SliortiT tn  ̂ ^ fei hle argumrait against its adop- 
fletlon Is not forgotten, and there are five t***n. . . .
tales which are complete in this luiinls'r, ■ Sup|>ose, as argued, the fratielii.se tax 
among them one by Anne OHagan. a '•’< nierely a tax on all the is..pie, is it 
stirring tale of w< stern adventure, and “  husiness proposition then a gooii
another “ Their Second HoneynuMui,’ ’ de- thing? It is eollei-tal.le in a stir»- .and 
lightful In ever>’ way. by Fannie B, Rl.-e i f " » "  soiir.e oniv. avol.l-
a iicw writer of much promise, Tlier»- is jng loss. exi>enditnre and d» l«y 
also a fairy tale by Dr, Max Nonlau, an

election—gr»‘ril progtess may 
that tlm<‘.

How many lalsirers are on the way here 
to start th<- task wliii-li to me seems a.s 
gr*-at In eomi>arisoa with tlie time at 
liaiid as «llggigiig tlie Baiiama »-anal. I am 
uiiiiiforriu'd on this sui>J>‘<t. I»ut ask *f 
.Mr. Arin.strong lias yet fll«*d a lioiul wilii 
tile eitv to tirot»-il ii from damag»'.t»i p'-i- 

digging of till- mains? 
Willi 111«- gi-»-at dal.ger t<i th*' puhll< 
Ihrougli til«- yawning holes r*-ad> to en
gulf tile iitilill»'. the <-lly shotil'l he in- 
d<-miilfi»-tl at oiiei-.

’riiui’kiiiK vou for your .s|iae<-, 1 am
AN IN g l HIER.

Andrews-Potts 
Fuel Company

V IC TO R , O S A G E  M cA LES TER , 
M A IT L A N D , A R K A N S A S  AN- 
T H R A C IT E  C O A L, A N D  WOOD. 
Seventeenth and Pecan Streets,

“Phones 694

CITY NEirs

IUTE 5 1 L  
BEING CONSIDERED

DR. MILAM
SPECIALIST

Cures men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
time from buslnea.s. The highest commer
cial as well aa thousands of cures as ref
erence. Consultation free. 613 Main st. 
Hours 9-12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per bag 50 llis.; 75c iier 
25 lbs.

TURNER & DIN6EE,
300 M.nin iSt.

When anythinff In the Vehicle line 
is wanted,

K E L L E R ’S
Is the place to go. Corner of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

unexpect«-d eontrihutlon to literature. The 
first Installment of th»'* int'-ns«'ly intei- 
estlng “ Exenrsions Into the 1'nknown — 
Ghost Stories fiom Real I.lfe’ ’ is Inelnded. 
and there Is ,a splendidly illustrated the
atrical article with repi-iMluctlon.s of some 
very rare photographs of well-kn<iwn

in ••ol-
l»-etlon of a similar amount Meatt«-re.l 
among th<* thons.mds of tiroperly owners 
In the f-ily. A tux. If It is .siu-h. secured 
In one way must leilue»- tlie tux hiird»-n 
along otlo-r llni-s ’I'h* ii why not eoll»Tt 
It in th*- most liuslii. .ss-lik*' und siiiest 
me|h*al?

Woulil Juilg*- Armstrong wi<]*-n his

Croiicn Ilai'dw.uie Co.. 1007 Main street. 
Cut flowers at Drumm’s I ’hone 101. 
Maiiiiiiigs' I ’owdor for he.at.
Bnaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street. 
McLean Indorses Manning’s Bowiler. 
l ’inno tuning. Prof. 1-amh. 833 Taylor. 
Plf-ture Frames at Brown & V’era’s. 
Hopkins indorses Mur.nlng's Powder. 
Dr J. A. Graeey 
Di'. l.aBe!iumo. Botli phone.s,
VIA VI.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, iiroduce. fuel 

mid Ice. Phone 630.

tlie struggle. One o f the picture.s 
shows (^llonel Rogers o f the Seventli 
Texas regim**ni ly ing dead near his 
liorse.

James Cummings .nddre.ssed the 
camp. H i* said that tlie Kowie-Pi-lhaiii 
eam)i lius just closed u mo.st successful 
reunion und regretted iliut I-ee camp 
was not r<-presented. He praised 1.«-.- 
camp Veterans and Soii.s and the Julia

Hopoiniiitf lm|)ationt|^7*‘*’*”.* n. c. Mr. cum-
^  ' jm lngs IS not only a member of the V e t

eran camp at Bowie, l.ul ahso «if the 
Sons’ camp, his father having served 
in the Confodi-rate army also. He is 
also seoreiary for the Daughters’ «-amp 
at Bowie and pays dui-s Just as if he 
were a member.

ritizens

at Failure* of Railroads to 

(live Fair ( ’liai’iîe

Ninth and HoustolP isfai-tory.’ ’

players. The new knitting »lepartment he-intgiiment adoptt-d from Mi. Mc< art> uinl
gins, an«l all the ohi departments are In 
place. Published hy The rrow*-ll Publish
ing Company, Springfield, Ohio.

M AG AZINES

The September number of the Amerl-

Auditorium N otes
LIST OF PRIZES

ap|ily It to the rallioads of the stat* ?
I rciid monthly iet>orts of tax«'s |•aid l>.v 

them on tlo'lr passenger eainlng--. Think , 
of the piMir traveling puhlio paying ex- j 

j eesslve far<-s that th** railroad may !»■ 
lenahled to pay this tax to th»- state. Per- 
ihaps soon their pass h»*aiers will h»- <-om- 
p«-ll»-il to pay fare to h»-lp rais** this fiitnl. 
That wouhl he a calamity too awful t*i 
face. Resp<-etfiilly. CA XON’ h ’ I '.'4.

The M-i*«-ipt of grain on the Fort Worth 
in;irk**t »luring the w’e**k eniling Satiirda.v 
last was not very large. ’rh»*re was -’i 
total of fifty-four cars of wlieat, three of 
eoin ami six of oats.

’ ’ I ’ntil the r.iilroads see fit to restore 
th<‘ differentials on grain sliipmeiits that 
were tak*-n off some time ago. Fort
Woith's rcc*-lpt.s of grain will not h«* sat- 

Kiid a grain man t*alay. He 
eontlnu«*d hv .saying tliat tlie matter of

Mra. L. G Thomas Phone 1 3 8 4 . ‘ ho lailroads to restore the d if
ferentials is still iiiidei consideration by 
tile gniiii men of Ftirt Wortli, Init as yet
no d**flnite steps have he*-n taken in the
|ir»‘inlses. hut )iruliiihiy will lie soon if th(> 
roads tlieniselvcs do not act.

A s  it n<iw is very little grain tliat
lightfiilly Ivloiigs to this city eonies this 
wav. It is going to either Texarkana or 
to Memphis. wlii<-h isiints Iiave a niuoh 
mure favoralih* rate.

ORGANIZER APPOINTED

Bowden Tims raves you 10 per cent on 
lumber 711 W. R, R. Av. Both phones 711

Fine piano, donated by Roag & Heyer 
Company.

Round trip ticket to Portland and 1100 
In gold, donated by the Dcnvtr road and 
C. D. Mlnttr.

Fine htirse, buggy and harness, hors® 
donated by Hicks *  Anson an»l Cook &
Fin.nu-ns, harness donated by Nobby Har
ness Company. ,

Fine diamond and pe.-irls ring, donated „s
hy Mrs. Sam Davidson.

Prizes will he given away Sept. 9.
SPECIAL PRIZES

Io)t In Hemphill Helgl.ts. donated by

GOOD START NEEDED
’Po The ’Pelegram.

A go<*«l start I« always n valiiuhh- thing. 
• spechilly In this country of tire<-»-*li-iils. 
Now. I say. Is Ih** time to let th** cor
ta >ra lions ami franchise s****k'-rs know that 
thi* r»*f<*r*n*Iiim Is not a thing tiy wliieli 
the hiisiii«-ss st-i'se of a city coiin<*il «-an 

l>nl«lii- .sul>j»'<'l**d to Im- 
go on i<*<-0!d with lh<* 

first ii|ii>ortnnity as sh»iwliig tin* Anu riean 
l■l-op|e are |ml*'**d eapahl*- of managing 
thi*ir affairs and w illing and »I<-lermin* <1 
to do so. Shall III** niid'-tlyiiig |>rlm*l|i1<*.s

Capps L-and Company, Ii;-nber for hou-«e'-’f <’ur g*iv«-rnni*Tit 1>.* lgnoi»*<1 iti.at w

tan Illustrated Magazine, for thirty years *‘ he moat bricks by Sept. 9.

dcnat»d by the lumher dealei-s of Fort 
\Vorlh. paint and paper donated hy fialnt 
and paper dealers, to be given to the 
person who sells the most hrick.s by 
Sept 9.

Scholarship donated by Professor Ikiuer 
to the girl under 13 years of ag*. who sell.s 
gells the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A  fine Haviland dinner set. donated by '
The Fair to the married woman who ■ 
gellB the most hiicks by R**pt. 9.

A life-size doll. Imp«irt**d. with ward- j 
robe, donated by Gernsliacher Brothers 
to the gtJl under 8 years of age who sells I'"B  the matter. ’Hie p**oi.l.* must d<*< l<le

may lw•I-<•mt' tli»* <>l)j*-(-ls *>f foi»*lgn li>li- 
rul<?

A I* sson now that lh<* ii«*»>pl»' will not 
stai • ai .•illii*llc whilt* a fran> his»*. <*ou- 
si<I‘*iing non*- of lli»-ir interests. 1» foi.sieil 
iipoii tlu-m will have not only a gooil 
mnial eff»-i-t. but In my opinion w'lll Icail 
to the (iffeilng of fair ni*asuics to th*-ir 
consid<-r:itlon.

In this eonneetion it is most Import.ant

W. H, Waldo, agent for tlie Frisi-o al 
Vciimn. is in tli*' city today.

I. yniaii .''pitz*-r o f ’l'oledo, t)ld*i, w.is 
among tlie day's visitors.

C. I-;. R<iss ami S. i ’ , .M<iore of Slier- 
Tiiait wi-rc here today.

Mr. nml Mrs. Hen J. Tilli-r Iiave re- 
tiiMK'd from a visit in In<tiaiia.

Pharli-s R. Turiu-r and wife of W'aeo 
arc in tlie city.

J. A. Hr»-<'ding nml w ife of lloiisloit 
are lier<* for ttie reiiiiioii of R*-d Men.

l*r. Georg«* Jacksi>n is visiting at 
Eur*-ka Sprlng.-J. Ark.

Five humir* <1 p»*ople 1» ft lu*r** Sun
day on Hie Saiit.-i Fe f»ir the .\rhui-klo 
nmiintains to sp»‘li<l tiie d.iy.

Miss Fannie I ’ rlnee of Sw»-et w'al**r. 
Texas, i.s visiting lu*r aunt, Mr.»*. Jl. 
V»-al Jewel, M3 C lierrj str«*et.

Superltit*-ml»*nt t;, A. Ta ft o f th»*
W»*lls-l*’arKo Express ('-»iinpaiiy is li»*r**
fr<im Houston

Mrs I)>*lla .Moyers left Salur*l.i\- for
Madill, 1. T., w li**re -lie w ill visit her 
slst»-r for a few week®.

It will a:w■â ■s he found a little better 
ami perh.aps a little clu*aper at the Wll- 
llnni Henry ( -  R. E. Beil Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main street.

Artliur ('liiltoti o f tli<* Io**al 'I’exas an*l 
Pa<*ific «>ffi*-e ami I). .Mct'aleli liav<* 
gone for a fisliing trip in ttie San An
gelo country.

I»r. W. M. 'I’aylor o f f ’haltanoog,i. 
'I'enn.. ■who pr<*aclied Sunday at lh<*

Taylor McRae Enters Service of Southern 
Cotton Association

The Southern Cotton Association, 
through the T< xas organization, has com- 
mis.slom*»! Taylor McR:ie of Fort Wortli 
an orgHiiizer for the assoei.ation, with au- 
tliority to vi.sit any city or town in Texas 
for the purpose of organizing county, dis
trict or prccinct divisions of the a.ssoola- 
tion.

Mr, McRae will at on<*»* enter upon the 
diseliarge of the work. He i.s making a 
study of the question.s Involved and will 
begin active work soon.

If your watch needs cleaning or ■ 
general overhauling, see

ARTHUR COX
413 Houston street. All work 
strictly guaranteed. Fine watcb 
repairing a specialty. Prices rea
sonable.

TH E  M ERCANTILB  AGENCY 
R. O. DVIV A  CO., 

Eetabllshed over sixty yoara. and 
having one hundred and eeventy- 
nlne branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A OEPE9rUABI.E 9ERVICB OCR 
ONE AIM. VNEKtC A L L E D  COL
LE C TIO N  F A C lL ir iK S .

T

l)ispiissioii of i*ro,i(*(’l I’ rint’i- 

I’art of Sunday’s 

( a m i»  M p o t i i ic :

NEW  PREVENTIVE FOR 
PREMATURE BURIAL

Blood

p a l

Leslie’s Monthly, set.® a standard which

that thè m wspaiH is voi*-e all sl<h s of «'hrlstlaii ’raherna« le. p*fi to<hiy f«ir 
sm h malt»*is. t ’ n<I* r thè r* f* rendiim n-i home aeeompnnied hy Mr.®. Taylor, 
eommltt»-«* me<*tlngs proviti»* for a tliresh-  ̂ J 1f. AhU-rman, assistnnt generai

freight nml passenger agent o f Ihe 
Minerai Welh® roiite. wlu» lias h»*eii Inas a eommltt»*e »»f th** W‘h**le. The n* w*.®-

A  fine leather mission rocker, donated I‘•''I’*'*’ ‘ he only way through whU*h th*’ ; the <-ity for a few  »lay.®, has r»*turiie(I
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company. I  questions t  an he brought to all memlmrs j to his home In M’enthi rford

to beat. The leading article Is the first 
of Charles H. Caffin’s series, “ The Story 
of American Painting.’ ’ and Is beautiful
ly illustrated with portraits. Robert May
hew has a capital personality sk«teh of 
George Westinghouse, and Hen y K. 
Webster has two articles, one on "Lords 
of Our Streets.”  and the oth^r on the 
Carnegie hero fund. James T. William.®.

sell.® the most bricks hy Saturday. Aug. ! ‘ be prr ®s to ke.-p the public ®o In - !
0, at 6 p. m.

A Chinese dinner gong, donated by
formed iijion all sId»*®,

1 eongratulate Th<* T»l**Kiam on
Fakes & Co , to the woman who sells ' cour®.* It ha.® l iken In this matter an«l 
the most bricks by Saturday, Aug. 12, a ti^> "' with pi* asiire that the meeting Sat-

M, C. Ferì® ami «lauglit»*r®. 
s<*.® I>*na ami B**s.®ie. liav** n-turned 

'from  Abilene, wher»* they have been 
visiting J. K. Drahy, Mr®. K»*ris’

6 p. m.
Five dollars In gold to the girl under 

16 years of age who sell.® the mo-®t brick.®

hrotli«*r.

Jr., writes on “ Consclene.* Monev,”  'and n ’ f
w n o ^ % r ,h :  T s ’?

hTterLitlng S g e ^ s  furnteV̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
Maclaughlin under the caption, "S en tl- ' , ’ ’ .i » n , ' i_ « _ „ »  j
ments of the School Master." *», "/* » J "  donated

The fiction of the month 1.® excellent. [ ^  I  - u
Among the contributors are Holman F. .J l oc nt
Day. Ellis Parker Butler. Wilbur D. Ncs- 
bit. Mrs. L. H- Harris. Jennett Johnson, j 
The Henry 'Wallace Phlllliis serial. “ Plain I 
Mary Smith." grows In interest as it pro- j 
ceeds. |

Will

brl»-ks by Saturday. Aug, 26. at 6 p. m.
Eii.stman Ko<lak to the boy or girl un*l**r 

15 y»*ar® of age who sells the most hrii-ks 
hy Slatuiday, Aug. 36. Donated by Brown 

[ Harwood.
I This list will be supplemented by other 
I prizes during the life of the contest. 

TH E  PRIZES

TH E  SEPTEMBER SMART SET
Molly Elliot Seawell’s novelette, “ The 

Chateau of Montpiaslr.”  which opens th“
September Smart Set, I.® Just the kind of i F irst Prize— The young woman who 
story one wishes to read In warm weath- I ®ecure.® the largest number o f votes 
*r. It is delightfully humorous from be-| between July 15 and Sept. 9. 1905, w ill 
ginning to end, and. while some of th e ' a $750 piano. This piano has
situations are hilariously laughable, the | been donated by the Rozs-Ueyer Music
author never oversteps the bounds of 
prohahillty. Those readers who remem
ber Mlsa Seawell’s “ Papa Bouchard"—and 
Who does not?—which the same magazine 
published about four years ago,

H O L L ir r c f fs

locky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bwy Medisine to Basy People.

Briafs Ooldm Health aad Boeved Vigor.

|U>d Backaebe. It ’«  Boe^^ountain Tea in tab. 
tot torm , 16 cent« a box. Genuine made by* 
Eouiarsa Daco ConrAirr, Madison, Wla
OOLOEN NUQQET8 FOR SAUOW PEOPLE

Company.
Second Prize— The young wom.nn 

who. secures the next largest number 
o f votes between July 15 and Sept. 9 

k n ow .^ iB  receive one »-•- • Portland,
j Ore., and $100 in gold This round trip 

“  I ticket w ill also Include ten admission 
(tickets to the Lewis and Clark Expo- 
' eition.

Third 
buggy.

Fourth Prize—Pearl and diamon*! ring 
value $150.

HOW TH E  VOTES COUNT
For every lO-cent Auditorium coupon 

received at the Auditorium headquar
ters between July 13 and 8 p m. July 
31. ton votes w ill be counted: five
votes between July 81 and •

Prize—Handsome horse and

uiday night was rejsiit*-il hy it In full *le 
tall.

Let the people miilerstand the matter 
and Its vlt.al importan'*** to them th.it ! 
they may go to the polls ami perform j 
th**ir diiti< s. SlKUild a eoiim-llman from | 
any ward have fall**il l«i register his vote j 
on a franchise when such matters were | 
tn tli' ir hand®, what a protest. an*l right-  ̂
fully. woiiM hav** ts*»*n ralst-il from those 

» whom he wa® .®iit>posed to repr**- 
Thos<* f-ltlzi-ii® will t(»* violating :i® 

snrr* »l a trust do they not regist* r th**ir 
vot»-s on th* fran»h<*ises at th»* c<imlng 
»•h-etions.

Ri'st assured, sign«*«! of the petitions for 
tin* t*lerti«ms will go to the polls and vote 
for th* m. If you are otijKise«! to them 
remember that mimlier of vote» at l«*ast 
must he overcome heNire there is a pos
sibility of defeating th.* measures,

l.e fs  start right on munleliKil govern
ment by the people. Slneerelv

AN AMERICAN.

WACO REDMEN HERE
Order.Attend District Council of 

Plans for Great Council 
Spe»*lal to Tlie T»*l»*gram.

WACO. T«*xas. Aug. 211.—.\ niiiiil.»-;- » f  
chiefs of the Red M.n left this 

morning for Fort Worth to atieml the dls- 
tri**t rmineil of th** R**.l M.n. Am<ing 
those who att*-nil*'il w»*i** Big ( lilcts Otto 
I’.iuek. Nat .Srnilli. C. A. W«*atlieifed. J. 
A. Ismk»*. H. r .  Boyer. la*e R. Davis. 
Among the siihjeets to be- ronsld)*red at 
Fort Worth are plans for the meeting of 
tlie great council In Waco In 1906

DAMAGE SUIT FILED

oy

RKG R6NTING  OK FR.t^CIIISEM
To The Telegram.

With all the discussion o f franchise ' 
matters since the matter has been put 
In the hands o f the people. I feel that 
one point has not been raised. As it 
has become a subject o f attack to ap
pear openly In this matter, an»l he 
class'd a straw man, I request th.it 
you withlioM my name from pulilica- 
tion. The point I raise Is that ih«*re is. 
If 1 rem**mh*-r <*orrectIy, some sort of 
provision hanging round which pre
clude.® the regrantlng of franchise until 
within six months o f the expiration. Of 
course the public recognises that the 
Tr.iders’ Investment Company is not 
asking a new franchise— far be It from 
them. But the (mblio also knows the 

9. m.. I George W. A m itrong  and others In-

$10.000 Asked for Alleged Injuries 
Railway and Express Company

Special to The Telegr.am.
WACO. Texas. Aug. 21.—J. M. Valentin© 

has brought suit In the district rourt for 
hi® minor son, j ênni.® Valentine, against 
Ihe Cotton Belt railway and Pacific Kx- 
pr»*s® company. Plaintiff alhges that 
while his son wa.® at Corsieana. and, 
after a ticket hail been purchased over 
the road, a truck ol the express com
pany and railroad ran over the boy while 
h«* was on the platform, mashing his 
foot, fracturing hU skull and inflicting 
other Injuries, for which $10,000 damages 
is asked.

Best for rheumatism. Elmer & Amend’a 
Prescription No. 2861. Celebrated on its 
merits for many effectual curea. For 
zUo by all druggists.

Dr. Ray, Osteopath, telephoo« BU.

1,1-e camp veteriiii.® eiijo.v»*»! Sunday'.® 
se.®.®ioii fr'Mii the fact that several in- 
teri'st lug and instructive addrcs.ses 
wer»* mad«* l»y vi*t»*ra ns, piincipal 
iinioiig lli»*ni iieiiig Hultinel R. .M. 
Wynne, wlio lias only r«*ci*nlly r**- 
< ov»*|-»*il from a .*»evere illii»*ss. lie  told 
til»* camp tliat he was pleaded to he 
alii»* to gr»*et it again » fte r  liuviiig 
Iie»*n ver.v near dv.4th ® »loor .and tliat 
lie could tin* more apprei-late tiow dear 
to him is tlie tliouglit o f a Confcdt raie 
\ eteran.

Colonel M'ynne severely criticised 
Governor Liiiham  for vetoing tlie 
iin-asiire providing n home for widow® 
of Conf»*d»*rat** veterans and also in
digent women of the Confederacy.

Colonel .\lie Harris spoke along tlie 
same lines and commended t ’olom*! 
Wynne for tlie expres.«ions touching 
Hie veto o f tlovernor T.finham. It is 
und'-rsioixl among veterans over Hie 
state tliat tliere is much dissatisfaction 
over tin* action o f tho governor on this 
question.

Mrs. F. J. Jordan, president of ttie 
local rliapler Daughters o f the Con
federacy, said that ground for the 
home for wi»lows of veterans has a l
ready heeii purelia.sed and that a por
tion o f the money for the building has 
h»*i*n secured. She believes that when 
the governor comes to fu lly under
stand the situation lie w ill not turn ,i 
deaf ear to the proposition of the mass 
of veterans over the stat** o f Texas, ail 
o f whom ar<* anxious to see the liome 
huilt.

W. r. I>ane. former commander of 
the Hous o f Confederate V c tiia iis  of 
Texas, spoke on the home proposition 
*and favored it. His remarks were 
Hm**ly and hroiight out hearty 
plaiise.

Chaplain J. T. W right opened the 
meeting with a prayer, a fter which 
Colonel James Cummings o f Bowie ami 
Chaplain W. P. lieverett o f the Burle
son camp were Invited to take seats on 
Hie platform.

Applications made hy W. S. Perkins 
and O. W. Ixiftus for memhersliin to 
the camp were examined and approved 
by the membership committee and both 
parties were admitted as members.

Judge C. C. Cummins, W. T, Shaw 
and J. II. L in ge ii(«lte r were appointed 
as a committee to draft resolutions on 
Hie death o f J. J. Winters.

Colonel R. M. Wynne, A. J. Booty 
and S. J. McDonald were appointed to 
draft resolutions o f respect on the 
death o f Judge George H. Gould o f 
Palestine, who was on the staff o f 
Major K, M. Van Zandt.

Judge C. C. Cummins read the war 
time poem, "W e Drank From the Same 
Canteen."

Commander E. W. Taylor presented 
the ramp with two pictures taken on 
th« battlefield of Corinth ahortly after

JOHN SPENCER CO.
“ Everj’thing on Wheels." 1402 Houston St 
All the Latest Styles In Carriages, Bug- 

gies, Phaetons, Surreys, 
Runabouts, etc.

The celebrated Racine Dellverv, Dairy, 
Raker and other high-class Wagons. Cj.^h 
or installment.
Old Phone 3910. New Phone 289.

Fluorescine Solution Injected In 
Said to Furnish Proof of 

Life
(Special Cable to The Tel.gram—Copy

right, Rm.';. by Hearst News Service ) 
IAJN1M)X. .\ng. 31.—.\iiolher method 

has l)con d**vise«l for the prevention of 
lir<*niature huiial. 'Phe agent used i.® 
fluoie.soinr In solidation. which i.s injected 
•h* p into the tissues of the suppo.sed 
<«ii'pse. In the event of circulation hav
ing e«*ased, tlie skin and muoiious mem
bra no«- become veiy yellow an«I the eyes I 
assume the c*iIor of emeralds. If death 
has not tak**ii place th<* lnj»*cti*d llgul»! I 
causes no harm and no discoloration takes ' 
j*lare. I

" I  do not consider such .a t**st itself 
.®llfnci**i,tly r.*1ial.le.“  said IT, \V. Denton 
Ingrlam. secretary of the f.ondon Associa
tion for the I ’l. venlion of Pn mature 
Burial.

"There 1® always a elmnce that the 
test might f.itl occasionally and in such 
a serious matter as the risk of premature 
burial oil'* should chance iiotliing. The 
only really Infallahlc test 'of deaths which 
has h«*en discovered s,> far is the pres
ence of dei*omposition.”

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

r-and T itia  Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

Grocer« who carry Burnett's Vanilla
need not woit>- aliout pure food laws. No 
state hoard has ever quc.stionc*d its purity.

CLO SING  OUT
Ice Cream Freezers

GERNSBACHER BROS.
509 Houston St. Fort Worth .

Everyth ing S trirtly  Gnamute.*^

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers,

W e Carry a F ine gtook o f J ew elry ..
No watch or clock too complicated f*jV 
Us to repair. Get the observatory t*m« 
o f us. Corner Houston and Seventk 
streets. Parker’s Drug Store.

’Pake your down-town 
Deleware Cafe.

lundi at th«

ap-

Tips For Trips For Travelers!
Hbls Them

SULPHUR, I. T. AND R E T U R N .......................«6.80
Oil sale daily, (iood 90 days,

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK., AND RETURN
, On sale daily. Good .'JO days.

Kates evervwliere.

$ 14.05

Wheat Bui Idilli?.
E. ii. JWiSCllAL, C. T. A.

Phone Xo. 2

There’s a dollar at eaeli end of a million 
and the first one is the hardest and bi#f- 
î est. Do your loan business with SIMON 
the Reliable Pawnbroker, 1503 Main St,

Stto.ver Buggies. StudeboLker Spring Waggons
•nd Harnes«. Flrst-claaa artIcUa at reasonable price«. Terme made on any
thing in the vehiole line.

Texcts Implement (SI TraLnsfer Co..
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streeta.

.*»4


